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AFTER THE LAND JUMPERS.AN ATTEMPTED MURDER. T ?

An Episode In Meet Albert That May 
Lend to Trenhle-Meonted roUee an 

the Seene,
Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—(H pedal.)—There 

1» serious trouble In Prince Albert, 
N.W.T., caused by lasd 
terday GO armed oe‘li 
to the house of one Louie Como, a 
land Jumper, and tOT? "it down, throw
ing both house and td ulture into Hie 
lake. Inspector Snider * .ok a small de
tachment of Mounted Police from Ed
monton to quell the disturbance, but 
to day he wired Fort Saskatchewan 
that the full detachment of police sta
tioned there be despatched to the 
scene. A serious fuss is feared, and 
one result will be to put an end to 
land Jumping, which has aroused so 
much indignation throughout the 
Canadian Northwest. " Further news 
from the scene of trouble Is anxiously 
awaited.

William Flyaa Had a Harrow Escape Fr< 
■stag Slut at Toronto jauction 

Last nigWt.
Toronto Junction, Aug. 7.—(Special.) 

—At about 7.4G to-night William Flynn, 
who lives near Brown’s Hotel on the 
Weston-road, rushed up to Policeman 
Graham and reported that a man nam
ed Joseph Moore a few minutes before 
had attempted to murder him on Dun- 
das-street. Flynn said that Moore 
had fired at him from a revolver, and 
showed where the bullet had grazed 
his hand. Graham set out and. In 
company with Chief Royce, captured 
Moore at Dundas and HumbcrslJe- 
streets, after the man had made a 
spirited resistance. Moore was hand
cuffed and taken to the cells, where 
he became very despondent.

It appears that the shooting Is the 
outcome of trouble of several years- 
standing. Seven years ago Flynn was 
manager of the Waterdown Agricul
tural Insurance Company, and Moore 
was a chief agent of the company. 
For some reason Flynn discharged 
Moore, and It Is to this that the al
leged shooting is attributed.
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onm MEMBERS FILL TEE STALLS AS INTERVIEW WITH SIR ADOLPHE. WHEN PHILIP ABBOTT WAS KILLED.8 m

/I In the City ef Montre al-Thrrc Is Hseh 
Talk That Mgr. Fabre to Likely to Sac- 
eeed Cardinal Archbishop Taschereau 
of ttaebee. Who Is Mow In His Last Ill
ness — Reorganization of Quebec’s Fin
ances Has Proved a Success. -

\
■aidF Armstrong of Huntley Hack toSir Mackenzie Howell Remarks That the 

Conservatives Got Their Hands Burned 
Palling Chestnuts Out or the Flre- 
He Is Mow Willing That the Liberals 
Should Try to Poll Them Ont-ls George 
Taylor Trying to Conciliate Messrs. 
Wallace and SprouleT — Political 
Pointers.

The Man’s Body Bounded Fro
Heck Until Stopped by a Projecting 
Crag Which Prevented a Fall ef 8000 
Feet Ho

A DEAD MAX CENSURED.Luck In Forth Bakata-Nova Scotia 
Brewer» Want a Change In the French 
Treaty—The Old Men In the Senate

»
Engineer Furr Held Bespenslble for the 

Great Loss of Lire In the Atlantic 
City Collision.

Atlantic City, N.J., Ang. 7.—The coron
er’s Jury In the case of the victims of the 
railroad collision near this city on the 
night of July UO returned three verdicts 
to-day. The first states the manner of 
death of the persons over whom the Inqui
sition was held. The second finds Engineer

collision.

Tbeh HU Companions■It
Chamber-How Judges Get Their Hell- Fear Hears to Beseend 1000 Feet toPOKER IN THE PAP CAR.

President 
Vice-President 
and Treasurer.

days—The Q.C. Orders la the Waste. 
Basket—PMndergrast Is Mot la It for the 
Portfolio of Interior.

Reach Him-The Body Had to be Rolled 
la Blankets and Slid Down the Side of 
the Mountain.

7.—(Special.)—TheMontreal, Aug. 
serious Illness of the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Quebec has given rise to a 
good deal of talk as to whether the 
Roman authorities will give another 
prince of the church to French Can
ada,at the death of Cardinal Tascher
eau. which event cannot be many 
weeks remote. In one sense a cardinal

Harry Moud, Under Extradition In New 
York, Tells About Doings WhUe 

" ( Employed by the C.P.B.
«.

7.—(Special.)—While Calgary, N.W.T., Aug. 7.—Further 
particulars of Monday’s tragedy at the 
Canadian National Park, when Philip 
S. Abbott lost his life by falUng over 
a precipice, wore received here to-day. 
Mr. Abbott and three other American 
tourists; left their hotel at Banff on 
Monday morning, fully equipped for a 
long day’s mountain climbing. They, 
drove to Lake Louise, a beautiful ro« 
sort aihong the peaks of the Rockies, 
about sixteen miles from Banff. -

Sir Adolphe Caron arrived In the 
city yesterday morning and Joined Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell as a guest at the re
sidence of Sir Frank Smith. Hon. J. 
F. Wood and Hon. John Haggart made 
their appearance In the city during the 
forenoon, spent the day in town and 
left for the east at 8 o’clock. Sir Mac
kenzie and Sir Adolphe will visit Nla 
gara Falls to-day at the Invitation of 
Sir Frank Smith. The French-Cana- 
dlan knight will leave for Ottawa to
morrow night and ex-Premler Bowell 
for Belleville on Monday.

Ottawa, Aug.
Mr. Tarte Is busily cleaning out the 
•• stables," as Mr. Laurier terms the 
Department of Public Works, the city 
members, Messrs. Belcourt and Hutch
inson, are holding dally levees for ap
plicants to refill the stalls. The Re
form Club rooms on these occasions 
are thronged with importunâtes of 
both sexes. Already promises have 
been given by them to double the 
number of clearances that Mr. Tarte 
has been able to effect on the hill.

Hard Lnek In North Dakota.
Last March William Armstrong of 

Huntley township rented out his fine 
farm there and left with his family 
for North Dakota, where he expected 
to do better. After putting In a hard 
summer he has returned, and Is now 
hugging himself with Joy for not hav
ing sold out his old homestead. He 
says the wheat crop In the Glasston 
district of North Dakota will scarcely 
average five bushels to the acre. The 
day he left there a farmer was draw
ing oats five miles to an elevator, 
where he sold them for seven cents a 
bushel. Barley was bringing only 11 
cents and wheat 42. Armstrong tells 
a touching story of hardships of the 
North Dakota farmers.

Now York, Aug. 7.—Harry Noad, 
who Is wanted in Canada for the al
leged theft of $6500 from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway while he was assist
ant paymaster on the line, and who 
has had frequent ’examinations before 
Commissioner Shields in extradition

Farr, who was killed by the 
guilty of uot following the rules governing; 
approach to grossings, and censuses Tower- 
man George Huuser for not giving an ex
press the right of way over an excursion 
train, and Engineer Greiner for not using 
greater care. The third verdict censures 
Engineer Farr for not obeying signala

HE WAS IN THE WRECK.
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has no successor, yet there is a strong 
party In the Quebec church In favor 
of conferring the dignity of the purple 
upon the Archbishop of Montreal, a 
nomination that would be very accept
able to all classes In the community, 
where Mgr. Fabre Is known and 
where His Grace’s good works are ap
preciated. It la understood that If the 
distinguished prelate becomes a prince 
of the church, Mgr. Emard will 
be transferred to the See of Montreal, 
and Rev. Canon Bruohesl named Bish
op of VaJleyfleld.

Neblc-Hearted Cnnadli
Once more Lord Mountstephen and 

Sir Donald Smith hâve remembered 
the sick and afflicted of the city In 
which a good part of their fortunes 
was made. In the first place, these 
noble-hearted gentlemen gave $1,000,- 
000 to found the Royal Victoria Hospi
tal. Of this sum $800,000 has been spent 
on the buildings, leaving $200,000 as an 
endownment fund. It was learned to
day that Lord Mountstephen and Sir 
Donald have given $800,000 more,bring
ing the endowment fund up to the 
handsome sum of $1,000.000, thus en
suring the success of the hospital for 
all time to come.

Quebec's Provincial Fluanc e i.
The re-organlzatlon of the Provin

cial finances Is now complete, and The 
World is informed that when Hon. Mr. 
Atwater next brings down his budget, 
It will show a surplus for the year 
ending June 20, 1896, of about $290,000. 
Spelndld work has also been done In 
the Crown Lands Department, under 
Hon. E. J. Flynn and Hon. G. A. Nan- 
tel. The revenue for the past year 
Was $1,045.006. In 1867 the revenue from 
the Crown Lands Department of this 
province only amounted to $375,000.
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proceedings, got a chance to-day to 
tell his story before the commissioner. 
The object of his examination was to 
hear from him how he managed to 
accumulate the $3000 or more which he 
gave tç the Cleverley woman, who 
came here with him as his wife, ana 
who, when arrested, surrendered the 
keys to the vault where the money 
and papers were kept, to the police. 
The prosecution has sought to prove 
that this money was part of the pro
ceeds of the alleged theft, while the 
Cleverley woman testified on Tuesday 
that Noad had given her $3000 several 
years ago, which she afterwards re
turned to him. Noad testified that he 
had been thirteen years with the com
pany and was In the receipt of $65 a 
month. He said he had for some 
years bought and sold horses, traded 
with the natives along the lines of 
the railroad, sold and bought furs and 
made money In other ways. “ I might 
state here,” he said, “ that I made a 
good bit of money playing poker on the 
pay car.”

“ How much did you win?” ” Well, 
once I won $60, a gold watch and chain 
and a diamond ring. The money I 
won from a higher official, and the 
watch, chain and ring from *.ome of 
the others on the pay 
pietty steady winner.”

‘ What did you lose usually?” “ Usu
ally I did not lose at all. The most I 
ever lost at one sitting was $13.”

Noad then detailed how the money 
for the pay car was drawn from the 
different banks by himself and a high
er official. He said that business was 
done, very loosely by the higher mfl- 
cial, who was often "’ under the wea
ther/’ He says that they would draw 
as high as $30,000 from the hank In 
Montreal, of which he had the custody, 
when they would meet the higher offi
cial’s friends, who drank with them, 
and the higher official often drank too 
much.

“ I never drank any liquor on those 
occasions.” said Noad, “ as I knew I 
would be responsible. I also want to 
state,” he said, “ that there has been 
carried dn the books since 1884 a short
age of $668 by the higher official, who 
was frequently short in his accounts, 
and on two occasions I loaned him 
$600 and $400 to make good bis short
age. The higher official also borrow
ed largely from other people, and 
there Is some of his paper in Montreal 
now which the holders would like to 
collect.”

Noad said he also .made money by 
loaning amounts to the higher official 
and others. Noad told his story in a 
straightforward manner, being at 
times too anxious to tglk, and was 
stopped by his attorney. He answered 
the questions put to him promptly, 
and seemingly made no effort to con
ceal anything. - .

At the conclusion of his testimony 
the case was closed, and Commissioner 
Shields said he would announce his 
decision as soon as possible after the 
testimony was written out.

*.
Robert N. Switzer, Formerly of Swilier-

rule, Out., Mlraealeaslr Escaped Death 
In the Atlantic Cllr Smash Up.

Napanee, Aug. 7.-*-Mr. Robert N. Switzer, 
formerly of Swltzervlllv, brother of Mi's. 
Willard Huffman of Morven, and brother- 
in-law of Messrs. T. S. Henry and Charles 
Curlette, of this town, was In the terrible 
railroad wreck near Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, laat week, In Which 65 lives were 
lost, and a great many people were Injured. 
Mr. Switzer writes to his relatives an ac
count of bis escape. He was riding In the 
baggage car, In which were enly two per
sons besides himself—the baggage i 
and the transfer messenger. Both of 
were killed, but by some miraculous chance 
he was pitched out of the car Into a mea
dow. The car was ground to pieces 
sawdust, particles of which tilled his hair. 
Mr. Switzer stated In bis letter that, be
yond being badly bruised, bis Injuries are 
not serious. Mr. SWltzer holds an Impor
tant position on the railway tti Philadel
phia fn the baggage department.

J

Taking ropes and other necessary 
equipments, they started early In the 
day to climbs one of the highest peaks 
In the neighborhood. They reached a 
point about 2000 feet above the lake, 
when, Surther ascent becoming dan
gerous, the four adventurers tied them
selves together with ropes, 
climbed another 1000 feet, until they 
arrived at a difficult spot, which it 
was Impossible for the four to pass 
together. The rope was therefore un
tied, and Abbott, being the best climb
er, volunteered to lead the way. AU 
went well with him for a few yards, 
as he cautiously picked his way, lncn 
by lndh, up the steep and pathless 
declivity. At last, reaching upward to 
what appeared to be a solid projecting 
boulder, he grasped It with both hands 
and had altuost succeeded In pulling 
himself up wtli 
gave way, and, with a cry of horror, 
and wildly clutching at- the air, he fell 
Into the abyss Jielow. His body bound
ed from rock to rock until it was stop
ped by a narrow, jutting crag, which 
was all that prevented a fall of 2000 
feet more.

It (took the three survivors four hours
They 

un-

1 An Unrounded Rumor.
The presence of the ex-Mlnlsters in 

town led to a rumor that their visit Is 
made for the purpose of settling the 
Opposition policy on the Manitoba 
school question. The story was chiefly 
based on the fact that Sir Adolphe and 
Sir Frank are respectively the leaders 
of the French and English-speaking 
Roman Catholic Conservatives of the 
Dominion. The statement, however, Is 
unfounded. The two knights spent the 
day In driving about the city and see
ing friends, political and otnerwlse. 
They did not even once meet the two 
ex-Mlnlsters who put up at the 
Queen’s.
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LADY xvtrau A DRIVES.

.zrLast Night Mem Launched at the Albany,
her. «flier Team AU. Paniengem. ' t ̂ ^“^Ten^n^t 

Father Point, Aug. 7.—The Allan liner at the Albany Club: Sir Mackenzie Bow- 
Mongollan, from Liverpool, reported Inward eil Sir Adolphe Caron, E. B. Osier, 
at 7 p.m. Among the passengers ore : », V, -, w , im r Robert Henné8^!,Tr^.Tupp^^^^^ Dudtoy Gtot JV, MJP. (Brant) b A." Howland M. 

don (son of Lord Aberdeen), and the follow- L.A., W. R. Brock, C. H. Ritchie, tLC.,
John Foy, J. J. Foy, Q.C., J. C. Kemp, 
Frank Turner, C.E., P. H. Drayton, 
C. G. Campbell, Acton Burrows, A. W. 
Smith, George Torrance, E. S. Cox, R. 
H. Bowes and Messrs. Donaldson and 
Trew.

Neva Scotia Brewers Alt Concession*. Reached Father P
en the rotten boulderThe brewing Interests of Nova Sco

tia are moving to have the way made 
easier for the Introduction of provin
cial ales Into the market of St. Plerre- 
Miquelon. They contend that under 
a proper interpretation of the treaty 
with France Canadian ales would se
cure more favorable tariff treatment 
In these French possessions on the 
Newfoundland coast than Is at pre
sent accorded. The brewers are confi
dent that a considerable export trade 
could be done If the tariff were modi
fied, but they contend that the terms 
of the commercial treaty with Canada 
are being Interpreted at St. Pierre by 
French authorities with a view to dis
couraging any Importations that might 
lessen the consumption of light wines 
and other liquors imported from 
France. It Is believed that repre
sentations will be made through the 
proper channels to the Government of 
France In conformity with the re
quest of the Nova Scotia ,-brewers. 
Should this means fall to secure them 
more liberal treatment In French pos
sessions, the brewing Interests will 
probably agitate for a modification of 
the treaty In this regard.

car. I was a

& team : Lieut, 
a Ptes, Hugglus, 

Langstroth, Lavers and Mitchell, Lleuts. 
Mitchell, Munro. Ogg, Reas and Runlons, 
and Capt. Spearing. Col. Stevenson of 
Montreal was also a passenger.

1 ; members of the 
nt, Lieut. W. O.

f to descend to where It rested, 
found Abbott still breathing, but 
able te speak. As It was impossible 

barry the burden down the slippery 
descent the party was compelled to 
leave the body where it lay, returning 
on Tuesday, with a relief party. Then 
they wrapped the body In several 
blankets and let It slide down 2000 
feet to the foot of the mountain, this 
being the only method of recovering

/Tco a
toI Conciliation.

Another meeting of Conservatives to 
talk over the situation was held at the 
Walker House. Hon. M. Clarke Wal
lace, Dr. Sproule, M.P., and George 
Taylor, the Conservative whip, were 
present, and left for Owen Sound on 
the 5.30 p.m. train, obviously to aid In 
the opposition to be put up against 
Hon. William Paterson in North
GItyis said that the machine whip la 
attempting to conciliate Messrs. Wal
lace and Sproule, after thp treatment 
they received at Ottawa during last 
session.

71: R.C.B.C. Carden Party.
The annual garden party of the Royal 

Canadian Bicycle Clubfoot place ttt Ihe 
Mobs Park Rink on Shuter-strcet yesterday 
afternoon and evening. The movements of 
the large crowd present were guided l>y 
the music of the Q.O.R. band, and Well- 
wood's Orchestra played for the dancers. 
Chairman A. E. Walton and the commit
tee did excellent work In behalf of all 
visitors, who spent an enjoyable evening.

» ■
«
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WAS THIS THE SHIT 9 it.

i1
WAS IT MURDER ?The Wreck Off She Falkland Islands Is 

Believed to be the City et 
Philadelphia. Enquiries in Progress Regarding the Death 

ef Tenng Boblnsen at Braeslde 
a Month Ago.

Arnprior, Ont., Aug. 7.—The death of 
young Robinson, which occurred at Brae
slde about a month ago, Is assuming a 
very serious aspect. It Is supposed now to 
be a case of murder. Drs. Ward and Arm
strong of this town held a postmortem ex
amination this afternoon, confirming the 
suspicions of the authorities as to foul 
play. The Inquest Is now going on.

[•it. W.Harold A. Wilson Co.,.!New York, Aug. 7.—It Is now believed 
that the vessel mentioned in the Washing
ton despatches of last night as having 
been wrecked on the Falkland Islands Is 
probably the City of Philadelphia, whieh 
left this port Feb. 2 for San Francisco.
She was spoken May 1 by the British ship 
Brenda off Cape Born. She has been pott
ed by Lloyds as long overdue and has been 
re-insured for 90 guineas prefoluuin. The 
young woman whose body was recovered
from the wreck may have been the wife of Butterfly Nets and Sail Boats-The Harold 
the ship’s skipper, Capt. W. F. Johnson. A. Wilson Co., 86 Hlng-st. W.
There was one passenger on the ship,
Frederick Lowery, head bookkeeper of the 
Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn, who had 
been advised to take a long sen voyage 
to cure an aliment of the eyes. The City 
of Pliilad 
feund on 
lands.

Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streeta, with ma
chinery and plant, In complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
or* very easy terras. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

1
A Talk With Sir Adolphe.

Sir Adolphe Caron, the polished and 
genial leader oi the French Canadian 
opposition in the House at Commons, 
was interviewed by a representative 
of The World at Sir Frank Smith’s ' 
residence last night.

"I should l.ke, said the scribe, "to 
be able to Intorm tne public of the 
purpose of your visit to Toronto, Sir 
Adolphe.”

“I am simply here as a guest of Sir 
Frank,”’ was the repiy.

"The fact that you and Sir Macken
zie Bowell are at Sir Frank’s house to
gether has started a rumor that you 
are here to discuss the policy of the 
Opposition on the school question.”

"That Is not so. My visit here has 
no political significance. I am slmpiy 
here to partake of Sir Frank’s hospi
tality.”

“What will the Opposition policy be 
regarding Manitoba schools ?”

"For myself, I am a respector of the 
rights of minorities. I regard the ques
tion slmpiy from the standpoint of the 
constitution, supported by the Judg
ment of the Privy Council."
"Will the Opposition object if the Gov

ernment does not bring in a remedial 
measure ?”

"Well, of course, Mr. Laurier Is 
pledged to go further In regard to Se
parate schools than was Sir Charles 
X upper.”

m l ne senate «.number.
~f : Ï It Is not likely that the sedate pre

cincts of the Senate will be disturbed 
by any such general change of seats 
as will characterize new arrangements 
In the lower chamber. Possibly Hon. 
R. W. Scott, the Liberal leader In the 
Senate, will cross the floor and take 
a seat on the right of the Speak- 

occupied by Sir 
Bowell and his pre- 

the Government

X
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• V x
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¥\' Upset tn the Bay.
The cries of a man and woman struggl

ing In the bay close to the foot of Bay- 
street excited a lot of people at about 5.30 
last evening. The couple were hauled ashore 
by some men on a steam yacht, not muen 
the worse for their ducking. The coupio 
had been out for a sail with a party in the 
yaght Estelle and it was when landing at 
the little wharf east of the Life Saving 
Station that the "dingy" overturned ana 
they got their ducking.

Mere Gold for Canada.
New York, Aug. 7.—Another *100,000 gold 

was withdrawn from tne snb-Treasnry fos 
shipment to Canada.

er, erstwhile 
Mackenzie 
decessors In 
leadership. Should Sir Mackenzie ac
cept the Opposition leadership in the 
Senate, he will cross the floor also,and 
this Is very likely to constitute the en
tire alteration brought about by the 
new regime Indeed, to attempt to di
vide the Senate as the Huse of Com
mons Is arranged, with the opposing 
parties on their respective sides of the 
Speaker, Would be to make a rather 
unnecessary exhibition of the one-sid
ed character of the Upper Chamber 
politically. There are not more than 
a dozen Liberal members in the Sen
ate all told, and they would not con
stitute a very Imposing array It con
strained to flock by themselves after 
tne manner of the Commoners. Sir 
Oliver Mowat will be the desk mate 
of the Government leader In the Up
per Chamber.

Small Fires Yesterday.
The guests of the Richardson House were 

much alarmed by the ringing 
shortly after midnight. The 
some sheds at the rear of Mrs. Tennanvs 
house, close to the hotel on Spadina-uve- 
nue, and caused about $25 damage to the 
building. The origin of the fire is a mys
tery.

Some burning rubbish opposite the Don 
end of Spruce-street gave the firemen a 
run at about 8 p.m.

of fire gongs 
blaze was inelphla carried cargo like that 

the wreck off the Falkland Is-

THK IRISH LAND BILL 3 *

Seems to be Making Haste Through the 
House of Lords.

London, Aug. 7.—The House of Lords to
day passed the Irish Land Bill through 
committee after five hours’ further debate. 
The hostility shown towards the measure* 
was less marked than was expecteur Sev
eral of the amendments offered 
drawn. One amendment was rejected by a 
vote of 50 to 44, the announcement of the 
result being greeted with cheers, and one 
was carried, 81 to 40, In opposition to the 
Government. The report on the committee 
stage and the third reading of the bill are 
fixed for .Monday

Analysts vouch tar the purity of **8ala<la
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Opening tip Rainy River.
One of the most promising parts of the 

Rainy River district for mining purposes h* 
llie region through which flow the Seine 
and AtLk-Okan Rivers. Prospecting in this 
part of the country has hitherto been ren
dered laborious by the - difficulties encoun
tered 
tages
ber and other debris. The 
Crown Lands has given directions that tne 
poi tages and trails on the canoe route 
from Lac de Mille Lucs to Rainy Lake 
shall be cut out to a width of six feet, 
that all fallen trees shall be removed, and 
that wjiere necessary light bridges be 
thrown over ravines, etc. This will r<

Hammocks and Verandah Chairs-The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-sl. W.

f LI Hung Chang's Visit.
7.—L1 Hung Chang will sail 

on the steamer St. Louis on
If.S. Treasury Reid.

Washington, Aug. 7.—The Treasury gold 
.eserve at the close of business stood at 
$106,548,084. The day’s withdrawals were 
$430,400.

London, Ang. 
for New York 
Aug. 22.

were within the shape of uncleared,rugged ger
und trails obstructed by fallen tlm- 

Department or

■ Orchestra and dancing at 8.O.S. games, 
Brantford.

Take a Trip To-Day.
The pitiless heat of the past few days 

moderated two degrees yesterday, the ther
mometer at Queen's Park registering 88 
degrees, instead of 90. It will be about this 
point that the mercury will play to-day. 
so ’’ Old Probe ” predicts ; but, as the 
weather will continue fine all day and 
there are holiday pleasures Innumerable. 
“ Old Probe ” suggested that people will 
have less ezeuse to " slug out ” In the 
manner they have done all the" past week. 
In the States the heat scourge still runs 
things with a high hand. Memphis had 100 
degrees yesterdaÿ, and so had Kansas City, 
St. Louis and portions of Dakota. Quebeo 
has exhausted its Iced air supply, aud the 
mercury has reached 78 degrees In Its up* 
ward climb.

next. TurkU k Balks. 197 and I» Tange. Evg. 80

Special line of Cash Boxes. A few 
left at 63 cents each, worth at least 
$1 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Member's Turkish Baths. 15c. 1SS lengc.

llow Judges Get Holidays.
The departmental procedure In 

cases of application from judges for 
leave of absence savors of the routine 
of the circumlocution office. It is some
thing like this; The Judge applies to 
the Justice Department, the Justice De
partment refers the application tu the 
Department, of State, tne Department 
of State acquaints the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the Province of the request, 
Hlg Honor duly refers It to his ad
visers, and from the Provincial Attor
ney-General It goes back, with the 
necessary observations, to the State 
Department. Through that channel It 
reaches the Department oh Justice, 
where the Minister reports upon It. On 
this report an order in, council is pass
ed,granting application or refusing It, 
as the case may toe, which action Is 
finally communicated by the Justice 
Department to the Judge In waiting, if 
he is still alive.

ender
the district much more accessible, and will 
make the work of the explorer less arduous 
than It has been In the past.

Sir Mackenzie’s Apt Remark.
In this connection Sir Mackenzie 

Bowell remarked that the Conserva
tives had heretofore had to bum their 
fingers trying to pull the chestnuts out 
of the fire, but the Liberals would 
have a chanee at that difficult part of 
the game now.

Sir Adolphe would not commit him
self as to the place he would take 
among the leaders of the Conservatives 
in the House, but said he was confi
dent the Government would face the 
strongest Opposition since Confedera
tion. /

In regard to the holding of a Con
servative convention, Blr Adolphe ex
pressed the opinion that such a gather
ing would be inopportune until the 
Government had declared thfelr policy.

T. Follow Old Lines,
\ in the course of further conversation, 
Sty. Adolphe pronounced himself as 
stadoch a supporter as ever of the Con
servative trade policy, and expressed 
himself as pleased To find the friends 
he had met in Toronto firmly resolved 
to stick to the party in following out 
the old lines. .

License commissioner» Meet.
The West York License Commissioners 

met last evening to consider the applica
tion of Mr. Duggan, Klelnburg, for a 11- 

Weston for
48th Highlanders’ Baud, with the Sons 

of Scotland oa Monday.Shoe. cense, aud Mr. U. Stone of 
transfer of license. Both were held over 
for one week.

The appetite is improved mid the ^ood
?'rnUirGom^after meals. Allow no Imi
tations to be palmed off

A good truss properly fitted for 81 at 
Tho S. B. Chandler, Son & Co., Ltd., 108, 
110 and 11* Victoria-street.

:ated on the ! t
Mountain adjoining 

the north and . 
Belle on the east | 

iut 40 acres. The ; 
s ol numerous ope» n 
The ore taken fro™ I 
high grade for our- 

the assays have bee»
« The vein passing 
tills the Norf.iCr® J 

the snow shoe 1 
for tunnel | 

by that ]

Cars to Lamlilon Wills.
The Toronto & Suburban Electric Rail

way Company have commenced running 
their ears over the Lambton Mills exten
sion. The company have until Nov. 1 to 
construct the remaining one and one-hall 
miles of track between Lambton aud Is
lington. It Is said that they will eventual
ly continue the line on Dundas-stveet to 
Cooks ville, in the adjacent township. In 
this case they intend to establish a power 
house at Islington instead of taking power 
from the city, as at present.

le on Hummocks and Verandah Chairs-The 
Wilsonera Co., :$6 riiug-si. W.Harold A.

Fell Three Storeys.
James McGraw,. 2 Adelaide-plncc, a paint

er who was employed on ttie new Duilu- 
Ing of the T. Eaton Co., narrowly escaped 
death yesterday. He was working near 
the top of the structure and In attempting 
to lower himself by a rope lost bis hold 
and fell for three storeys. Two 
stmeted floors broke the fall, 
was called and in examining the man round 
that the right leg was fractured auu ne 
was badly bruised, tie was taken In tne 
ambulance to St. Michael’s Hospital.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, U04 K.W., Ladles, 75c

Civic Holiday Excursion Tickets at S. J. 
Sharp’s. 78 Yonge-Strect.

Here is a grand chance for two days’ trip 
and only pay single fare to Hamilton, St.M^è?airnaai^a.l,etw 13SSâS
Saturday night. X

vvn as 
lies well 

e developed
Hot at fit. Loafs.

w»» ï£M-
reliable thermometers at 1 o'clock this af
ternoon showing 108 degrees of beat on 
the street level. ____

i partly cou- 
Dr. Ttioma*Bnttfiflr Nets and Sail Boats—The Harold 

A. Will on Co., :t5 Rtug-sl. W.
Excursion to Brantford Monday for fll. 

leaving Union Station at 8 a.m.j
nining. men •" Jj£ j 
number of GlfTeren* 
investing their all- 
S is the policy of the g 
Mining Company *“ 
ise three propertl*. 
v thereby giving *»* 
an equal chance

a,s-,|
n»*y are offering ® -, ^ 
ing investments «vg* 
hree properties were 

■ir individual merit 
idopted through the 
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?s will be materUlV
tance. one ?et aLISoV 
sufficient to now Shoe and 8o*v2r 1 
; aJso much -monyr m 
>m the fact that th® 

chief engineer 
qulred to operate J®* » 

be more than
to Properly manag

81 v Henry Comes West.
Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinlere will 

leave the Capitarl to-morrow for Pster- 
ooro, to spend Sunday with his*daugh
ter. Thence the Controller will pro
ceed to Quebec, returning to Ottawa 
about the end of the week.

Swell Englishmen at liic Mines.
The Rosslander, Rossland, B.C. 

Eric and Charles Chaplin, son.. ... 11. Hmirv f'liotillii
The Finîmes* Minister’. Movements.

Halifax, N.S., Aug. 7.—Finance Minister 
Fielding arrived In the city tills evening 
from Shelburne. He leaves for Ottawa the 
first of the week.

. _ „ aud neph-
of Mr. Henry Cliaphu, President of the 

Local Government Board in the British 
Government, are In the camp, being ou a 
tour of observation through the province. 
They have visited most of the leading 
mines, and have been down several of the 
deepest shafts.

Fine and Very IWnnn.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Calgary, 48—74; Qu’Appelle, 64—78; Winni
peg, 58-84; Port Arthur, 54—72; Parr* 
gonad, 62^-70; Toronto, 70-88; Ottawa, 
64-88; Montreal, 02-84; Quebec, 68-78; 
Halifax, 54—58.

PBOB8: Light to moderate winds; Bn, 
and very warm.

ew
“Don’t be deceived." 

tmg the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound 
tin.

Insist on get-

Tlse Session’s Prospects.
There was a meeting of council to

day. attended by the Premier and ail 
but three of his Cabinet, namely, 
Messrs. Mulock, Blair and Fielding. 
The sitting was devoted mainly to the 
consideration of departmental matters 
and 6 discussion of the program for 
me approaching session of Parliament, 

.estimates. It is understood, will 
. te the bulk of the sessional bill of fare.

lae €.title Conference.
The World asked Sir Mackenzie Bow

ell when he expected to return to Eng
land In connection with the Pacific 
cable conference, to which the ex-Pre- 
mler replied: "Oh, I can’t say. It de
pends on the attitude of the Govern
ment regarding the cable scheme. 
Though the appointment of a Commis
sioner la made by the Imperial autho
rities. the Dominion Government will 
have the say in making it. and may 
want another man. And, besides that, 
should the Liberal policy on the ques
tion be opposed to that of the late 
Government, I should not be willing 
to attend the conference as Canada’s 
representative."

A Manitoban Minister Heie.
Hon. J. D. Cameron, Provincial Sec

retary of Manitoba, registered at the 
Queen’s yesterday.

Asked If there was any truth In the 
statement that Hon. Wilfrid Liurivr 
had already k Commlss.oner in Mani
toba trying to settle the school ques
tion, he said, as far as he knew, the 
story was foundationless.

When queried as to whether the 
Provincial Government would agree to 
a compromise, Mr. Cameron grew cau-

Gurmally * Senj-Fh lierai feriil.hlng. 
ervlll. Î1* Queen »l West Tel. 5J65.wit* Sons of Scotland Excursion to Brant

ford on Monday.

Beaver Plug Is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try it.

Spend the holiday at Brantford. Tick
ets *1. Cal Mine Owners.

John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 
but are particular about the mines 
their coal comes from. Their business 
has been iticreu«:ng rapidly mice 
starting, which Is owing to their desire 
to please customers. The head office 
at 78 Yonge-street, first door above 
King-street. Is •• convenient place 
to transact busiiif*-i. 246

Steamship HovelCity Taxes.
Pay your taxes now and avoid the 

crowd. To save time you can leave 
your cheques and tax bills; receipts 
will be promptly returned. The City 
Hall and branch receiving offices will 
be kept open until 10 p.m. each day 
up to and Including Wednesday, the 
12th Inst (Sunday excepted.)

Karma Pepsin « bewlM ^m the u t 
delightful and pleasant care for heart- 
barn or arid stomach,_____ _____

. Book Tickets to Hamilton * 8*. Kitts.
If you want a nice short trip, Slve ua a 

call. We have low rates to Eur°pe Steer: 
age, $24.50 ; second cabin, $34 , first. 
to $70, via Montreal or New York. S. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

Outing suits, white and fancy Cey
lon flannel and *lk, from $2 to $6.59. 
Treble’s, 53 King street v/eet.

its.
Ang. 7 At From

Lucanla...............Queenstown. ..New York
Virginia.............. New York........ Stettin
An*. Victoria... .New York... -Hamburg 
Durham City. ...Father 1’olnt..Lilth
Mongolian...........Father Point..Liverpool
Campania....
Prussia..........
Kepton..........
Queonsmore.
Scotsman....
Mnoria...........
Barrow more.
Grecian........
Memphis....
Mongolian.”

Liquidation and DU.cdring PartnolMlilp 
"214?”

Prendc,gnat Not in It.
JîJ» stated here on unimpeachable 
m>£rty1 tl*at the report connecting 
rnn, „en..er*ast's namt‘ With the Va- 
ant portfolio of Interior Is absolutely 

without foundation.
Mr, «’o.tlgan's Record. 

rSl t*16 members of the House of 
fy™m9n,s in the present Parliament, 
wh ' v0lln Costlgan Is the only one 
Z*? continuously held his seat 

„„(:0"?edtra-tlon. and for the 
•ame constituency.

f Wnxle Paper.
of*o°0’£^LhMard the last of that lfst 
The World to day. i?jterested party t0 
been°h,!nflitl^ati the whole thing has
*We basket.” ° Slr 0Uver lTuwaVs

..New York......Liverpool
..New York...... Hamburg
.London.......... Montreal

Aient» In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 3724 
for sittings. ___________ ___

Championship races at Brantford Mnn-

Don't forget St. Paul’s Picnic, 
Providence Grounds, Saturday* 8tli Aug.

To purify and perfume the breath o
Irade'mark ^ name Tutti Frutti is on each 
5-cent package.

.Quebec............Bristol
..Quebec..,...-Liverpool

. .Greenock........Three lllvfc

..Tory Id............Montreal
.Glasgow......... Montreal
.Bristol......... Montreal

..Lizard.............Montreal

..Father Point..Liverpool

Kool ICashmere 4Bathing Drawers.
Vests from $1 up to $3, Large range 
summer goods at cash prices. Treble s, 
53 King-street west.

? *not

, under the
te organization». 1fBrantford and return •! on Monday. WHEN YOU READ
enable the cot*usimultaneous!?

Civic Holiday.
Don’t forget the Canada Lodge Ex

cursion ts^Buffalo. Niagara Falls a. o 
St. Catharhibw-by the Empress of India 
on Monday.

l ook’» Turkish Both., *04 King W. Erg. 50c

JTHE WORLD5j. batih towels, bathing 
varlety.flne goods. Treble's, LBath robe» 

suits, large 
53 King street west.n demand. YOU GET ALL THE NEWS,have It on good
Cook’s Turkish Hath»» **4 King W. day, IF

slug St. But. Ter •*«•» ” s
y

t

tloui, and observed: “Well. I can't say 
as to that.” v.

The Minister stated be wag here on 
private business.

Attorney-General Sifton of Manitoba 
is exposed In the cPy shortly, but 
Mr. Cameron said be was net awar# 
of hie colleague's Intended visit.

Among the other politicians In town 
yesterday was Liberal Whip Suther-. 
land, who put up at the Rossln.

SOUfTD MONET DEMOCRATS

Will Hold a Convention on Sept. « ■«
Indiana pells te Nominate presi

dential Candidates.
Indianapolis, Aug. 7.—The Sound Money 

Democrats of the United States are called
by the “regularly constituted committee" 
of the National Democratic party to meet 
in convention for the announcement of u 
platform nnj the nomination of candidates 
for President and Vice-President, and for 
the other business Incident thereto. The 
date set for the convention Is Wednesday, 
Sept. 2, and the place Indianapolis. The 
call Is to those Democrats who believe In 
sound money and the preservation of law 
and order, and who are unalterably oppos
ed to the platform adopted and the candi
dates nominated at Chlcagd.

HAYES MAI HECOYJCJt.

The Would-be Suicide In teadeg to Sorry 
He Tried to Blr.

London, Aug. 7.—The life of Jemes Hayes, 
the hod-carrier, may be- spared. To-day 
the doctors were hopeful concerning hint, 
dnd found his condition sufficiently strong 
to allow of bis being removed to the City 
Hospital. Hayes has expressed sorrow for 
the attempt he made upon his life. Much 
sympathy Is f*lt for the unfortunate fel
low, and the union workmen regret the re
sult of their action, tat claim they were 
fully Justified In detanfitting that the rules 
of their union be ll'i W*»k to for their own 
protection. \

DIED EUOH LOCK J A IT.

This Young Man Received Only a Slight 
Wound While Cleaning a Revolver.

New Brunswick, N.J., Aug. 7.—William 
Lyons, 18 years old, a son of John J. Lyons 
of 25 Wyckoff-street, died early this morn
ing from tetanus, after suffering great pain 
and having had convulsions for several 
hours.

On Thursday last the young man was 
cleaning an old revolver. The hammer 
would uot work, and after pouring 
the working parts be tried It again. He 
did not know the revolver contained a 
blank sartrldge and when he finally did 
snap the trigger the cartridge exploded. A 
part of the wadding longed In his 
He had the wound uressed.

On Tuesday he went for a ride on his 
btcyole. As he was- returning la the 
lng they stopped at Laudlug Bridge lor 
something to eat. His hand was paining 
him, aud when he complained be could 
not eat a companion offered to feed him, 
but the young man reflled that ne could 
not move his Jaw.

That night he was worse, and Dr. 
Meacham was called. He found all tho 
symptoms of lockjaw, and did what he 
could for the sufferer. It was useless, how
ever.

oil In

luma.

eveu-

BVY A JAP.

IS U the Lightest and Cosiest for Civic 
Holiday.

Next week promise» to be a record 
breaker In holidaying and general 
sporting, with our neat-oppressed citi
zens. Monday «s our Civic holiday, 
and Dlneens, the great King and 
Yonge-street hatters, bave antlçlpated 
the holiday needs of the citizen*,, i 
particularly those who have been 
cf town raislca lng or v>.t ng, tor the 
past week, and will be îetuittisig late 
to-n.ght, by leto.vlng to keep their 
store open until 10 p.m. The famous 
Japanese hat, whlcn W*s mentioned 
yesterday, la going, as was predicted, 
"like hot cakes.” what else could you 
expect from a sensible business-like 
community I With them, a $2 hat sell
ing at $1, or less than It actually costs 
to make them. Is a desideratum, and 
they can’t be blamed for taking ad
vantage of such opportun I ties. Dlneens’ 
have also a r.peat. o.der of broad- 
brimmed fedoi as and soft felts of vari
ous shapes. This line will be exposed 
in the Yonge stie.-t windows to-day, 
and Just take notice of the absurdly 
low prices—only $1. Now, If you would 
enjoy y out holidays, gentlemen, defy 
ta n or shire wl'.h cne of -Dlneens’ ele
gant light summer hats.

more
out

Before going to the lacrosse match pro- 
elite yourself with Karma. Insist Oe tar
ing Kara oi It Is dellclots.

Bow Bells.
It Is said that the celebrated bells of 

Bow Church In Cheapslde, within 
whose sound all true Cockneys are 
born, were named after a Dresden 
bow-tie which Charles II. and his ad
visers sported In 1671. After a lapse of 
more then two centuries, the Dresden 
effects have again become the caper 
In men’s neck-dressing. The new bows 
which Quinn Is now showing In multi
tudinous variety are of unusual excel
lence In quality, graeful 1» outline, 
fascinating in design, and all orfe 
price, twenty-five cents. a

Butterfly Nets and Sail Beats—The Harold 
A. Wilson Co., S3 Klag-st. W.

Sword’s Holiday Specials.
English hopsack flannel coats $3.95, 

regular $6; black and grey lustre coats 
and vests $2.85, regular $4.60; bicycle 
*Ults $4, regular $6; choice 160 cash- 
mere vests 75c, regular $1.60; 100 linen 
vests $1, regular $1.50 and $1.75; white 
wool sweaters 49c, regular $1; white 
duck trousers 85c, regular $1.25; 120
English zephyr shirts 76c, regular $1.25; 
navy blue bathing suits 50c, regular 
75c; spun silk neglige shirts $2, regu
lar $3.50; 25 dozen deep point, turn
down collars, latest shape, 15o each-re
gular 20c; ladles’ stand-up, turn-down 
collars 15c each. Sword, 65 King-street 
ehst.

Gulnane Bros.’Sinter Shoe Store (80 King 
Street West) open every Bight until 10 
o’clock.

Balbrlggan Underwear .large range, 
prices from 35c per garment to $5 
each. Special line of Cambric Shirts, 
were $1.26, clearing at 60c. Treble’s, 
63 King-street west.

“Salad»” Co?Ion Tea Is rsaifal.

Mr. George A. Stlmeon, the well- 
known Toronto broker, who has been 
in the Rossland mining district for 
some time, is prepared to advise and 
negotiate with intending purchasers of 
British Columbia mining stocks. See 
advertisement in other column.

and athleticHighland dsnclng^ çlpjng^

Monument».
See our designs and 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 624 Yonge-street, Oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park. «6

prices before

tickets for Brantford earlyBay your 
and pvoid the crush.

BEATUS.
DOTY—Died from result of accident, Frank 

H. Doty of Toronto.
Funeral from bis late residence, 17 

Clarence-sqoere, on Saturday, 8th Inst., 
at 10 o’clock a.m.

WATSON—On Friday, Ang. 7, at his late 
residence, 6tk con., Vsughab, Mr. John 
Watson, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his late residence on Sun
day, Aug. 9, to Woodbrldge Cemetery, 
at 9 a.m.
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•DODGE PATENT Split Friction

Clutcli ond Cut-off Coupling.
Thousands in use. Call and exam, 

ine.

The latest, cheapest ml best.
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AMERICAN
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Cornwall, A 
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-Fred Milner,
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88 Klns-at. West, Toronto. 841CALEDONIAN RINK,

Mutual-Street STORES TO LET.
I1 A MELINDA-STOnE AND OFFICE-

It* a few dooi-8 from longe Anffo 
Roams 3 and 5, tiret Hat. * ApD*

—ON—

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20TH.
medical.

Never In the history of the bloyole 
has such an opportunity been of
fered the public of procuring a high- 
grade American 8^0 vole, 
wheel will be guaranteed 
manufacturers.

Full particulars In a future Issue.

Inhalations; 90 College-street. “ e7

:Every 
by the LAND SURVEYORS.

:

F.W.RATIBOIE’S ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•ell. 132-134 Chnrcli-street.Saturday’s 
Specials . .

WINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDUM 1

J* ^"îaiBSiÆCThg.,«£-Br-

exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Sea i 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
T> each bloom skin food sj

“>oves frekles. tan, liver spots, blaol 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hand 
giving complexion the healthy glow i 
youth Price fifty oenta a bottle *, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Bimcot^and Adelaide it„«t£

with oord 
edges $1.15Boys’ Blazers,

Boys’ Bathing Suits . . 
Duck Trousers 
Footless Hose 
Cashmere Vests 
Silk Shirts 
Men’s Blazers

•25

•95 thems 
end oi•75

i.oo

x.50
1.00

business cards.
T,aagjasr-afSHR

W WHAItIN, ACCOUNTANT ‘ÆI 
ff Books posted and balanced. «Sel 

eonnta collected. 10% Adelalde-atroet castJ.J
F. W. RATHBONE, p

COB. LEADER LANE 
AND KINO STREET. e HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIONRI * 

O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Youm. 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. vg
Tkyf ARCHMENT COMPANY.-lOB ~VI» 1 
AVI torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel (JoeCi 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Minuet! 
Shippers.Tea **- LAi

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

stand, Hamilton.
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1
When It I» pure and of good quality Is 
Invigorating, refreshing and healthful.

Aa there are more trashy, Impure 
teas on the market than ever before, 

at care should be taken to avoid 
unscrupulous, Inexperienced

fXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST, 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers^ milk sop 
p'led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.fho fi

dealer. f
VETERINARY.Jnat now w,e are selling a special 

line at 23c, ’which la a marvel or 
value, well worth 40c. oNT A RIO VETERINARY COLL 

Temperance-street, Toronto, CanaAj 
1895-90 begins October 10th.Our 40c Tea is really delicious, ano 

sold in some stores for 50c and 00c.
If you want package Teas we re

commend

Session
ed on 
ldefcteFINANCIAL.

t CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I i 5 per cent Maclaren, Macdoa 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet,” 
route.Appleton's

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE*,
___ life endowments and other securitise.

We Debentures bought and sold. James 0. j 
10c, McGee, Financial AgenL 5 Toronto-streeL

Packed by APPLETON, MOOHIN * VI SMILES, aa absolutely the finest AL 
goods of this clase In Toronto, 
have these In black, or mixed, 4 
60c and 60c per pound; —

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
X on good motgages ; loans on endow- 
ment and term life Insurance poltole* w. ■ 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, “ 
1 Toronto-atreet.

’

James Good & Co.
TELEPHONE 424. HOTELS.

'D''o8EDALE*'*"h6tELt^BE8t'*''dOLLAB
raWs'to summer Sboarder?°rjoha 8.

-Proprietor.
D IOHAHDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
XL and Spadlna, Toronto, near isliroso 
and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; n* 
Union Station take Bathnrst-atreet ear *• 
door. 8. Richardson, prop. : ai
rvHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
i vine—rates *1 per day. Flrat-çisM a» 

commodation for travelers and tourists $ 
large and well lighted sample rooms! 
hotel Is lighted throughout with eleotrtcw 
J. A. Kelly, 
m HE BALMORAL-BOWMANTILL»-' 
x Rates |1.60. Electric light, M 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

prop.

SPECIAL NOTICES-......
’ PETÏËRSON’S HEALTH 

curative herb 
kidney, liver

§TJEOF.
JT storer, the only 
paratlon for stomach, money, ug°W*1%hSimti:m%0»BÆn?W

5c nackaze. 881 Queen «treat

catart,2colds, 
etc. 25c package. 
Toronto.

PLANS Pi 
Chicago, Auj 

for the Internj 
cedor of the 1 
the Canada ol 
Club have be 
lection of a 
Chicago Club 
yacht. It w*4 
ner would s] 
Is now found 
of three of it] 
prising Captai 
Lawrence ami 
have to meed 
three at Toleq 
which bave m 
to the race.

The Canadlal 
brose of the J 
on the comm!] 
Cromwell of 
will serve as I 
McLeod of C| 
coin Park Yal 

The clause 
which was Id 
Dieted by prJ 
be allowed d 
but not sped4 
•tick shall M 
tear. I

8TORAOE._____JM I

stored ; loana obtained If desired. . — ™

T> H.-K 
XV.UcItor, Notary Public, et«., » 11 
nlng Arcade. ___________
CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON J SWij 
(J bey, Barristers, Solicitors,
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Curie, 
q o “ B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hfitom Chari»» 
SwaBey, E._Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. _
Y OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JU cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street e**t,,011i 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money re *— 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OCULIST. •
Txii. " W. ÉThXyÎILL—DISEASES EYE

Plcton Crlci 
by one Innlnr1 
terday. C. 1 
tor Plcton, wi 

The Heathel 
«leap matcliej 
on the grounl 
Market-etrect.l 
or annual tou

TTH# licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL 
Inge, 589 Jarvls-streeL

Tjirr^rLrFdRSTER haTHS |

ixL studio rooms at No. A4 Klng-,1»^ H 
west (Manning Arcade).

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD 1
Organic Wealmers, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

j
LAWN BOWLSHaMfc’s Vitalize!

We are maaofactarlng Bowls from 

suit.

Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness at Bight, Stunted 

mont, Loss of Power, filas In the 
light Emission* Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Exeesmve Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Call oi
A choice lot of Pereelaln Jacks Just to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Bowline AlW

J.
eta, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZKLTOX, Billiard Table and

Manufacturers. „
KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Qnt. r

PharmacisL 808 Yonge-street,

68

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to accrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect 
Mr F. W. Aabdown, Ashdown, Ont, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Fibs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 hare 
In stock.

MUSICAL. ■

wui give 25 lessons on Violin **s4|l 1 charge. * Student pay 81 for book. TW 
lively no other charge*

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER. - 

Teacher of Violin, Plano. Orgaa «a» 
doUa. 174 LUgar atferfc

I

a cure.

J'

1

Ji

J

i
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BENT NEARLY DOUBLE,
’ THE2i

Xr

ALL ABOUT INSURANCE
g lteloaging U theOB the Big Unttdlug

Boa* siLIGHT COLORS gBoreoaelg 

Largest Jale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE TBM BTOBT OF A MM JCXOVW 
DM LB I MAS.

à Among the Umderwrttera.
There la not a Utile talk among In- 

men and members of ‘the
✓

gurance
j Board of Trade concerning the Insur
ance upon the big building which la 

i the glory of Toronto’s commercial 
ganixhtion. a

i The facts In connection with the
trouble, as related by a gentleman who Froto The Delhi Reporter, 
claims to be conversant with them, There are very few troubles mote
are as follows; The rate at which .he ld ad and none more difficult to
Board of Trade building was Insured w luenpi e»u « v, _h_.
up to a few days ago was 7» cents, a eradicate from the system than rheu 
rate which waa given on a three years1 , matism. The sufferer is racked witn 
policy which had been extended until \ al *hat seem unbearable and ire- 
six years had expired. That rate, our ' j <eeia that even death Itself 
Informant atatrt, was made on the un- ** , those whoderstandlng that the building was to ; would be a relief. Among those 
be used exclusively aa offices. Since have found mucu of their lives maaa 
that rate waa made, however, tho m.s^bie Ry tn.a dread trouble la Mr. 
Board of Trade has not only allowed M.chaei Scoott ot Delw, anu having 
a restaurant and saloon to be opened luUnu a mean» of reieaae from us 
in'-the building, but a printing office , agonies he la anxious that other aut- 
has been eatabllehed on the seventh . fcicrs shvu.d prokt by n.a experleace. 
floor. Now the charge to the ordln- i jyr. benutt la iû me employ ut Rteaara. 
ary citizen for a restaurant risk la 86 yuance Bros., millers, and has a re 

1 cents, plue 15 cents, making 61 P" ' putat.on for sterling Integrity among 
annum. The regular rate charged to ull y.ho know- nlm. When one of me 
ordinary newspaper offices and print- a[ag 0f The Reporter interviewed him, 
Ing establishments ranges from 81.36 Mr Schou gave the fac.s of hia ui- 
to $1.60 per annum. When the time n^e5 and reooveiy as tol.ows ; Me had 
came for renewing the policy, In con- hten a 1 Jtïeier fivm rneumatUm since 
sidération of the Board of Trade be- a-p.ut eighteen years of age. At times 
Ing largely a public inetltutlon, the hd waa confined to bed, out obtained 
Underwriters' Association offered a 10 rt8t d*y nor i.ldht from the ex- 
apeoial compromise rate of $1.20 tor ci uc.ailng pains he waa under*olng. 
three years, which they dlalnt waaea- Again be waa able to go about and 
peclally low, considering the high lLj_ow bis emp.oyment, but even then 
building, and was given solely for tne ; iieqUen[jy wadttd about in an almost 
benefit of the board as a public meti- noob.ed up condition. Then again he 
tutlon. , ! would have another relapse, and would

The officials of the Board of Trade, ft reed to take to his bed. During 
however, declined the offer, and It was ] aij these years he was almost continu- 
reported that they had refused to pay i ajjy doctor»ng, but never obtained 
the “ exorbitant ” rate, and had piac- ! ailything more than temporary relief 
ed the Insurance in New York at me for the large sums he expanded In this 
old rate of 76 cents, the Underwriters way. Having failed to ootaln relief at 
Association of Toronto coming in tor hdme he went to Blmooe for treatment,
___ : pretty sharp criticism for tne CUl ri0-ived L0 peimènent benefit and
course they had pursued. soon alter coming home was as bad as

•■But the Vat Came Back.” ever. It will be readily understood tba|
The underwriters felt that they had hi was a.rlouaiy discouraged, and had 

been unfairly treated, but some of them come to lo-k upon hie case as hope- 
received a genuine surprise when on less. Finally he was urged to try Dr. 
Thursday they were offered the busl- William»’ Ptok Fills, and alter he si ta t- 
ness through a responsible Insurance lr.g at spending any mote money, in
firm In Toronto at the rate they had what he now considered a vain pur-
offered, and which had been refused, suit of health, he at last consented to 
viz. $1.20. It is apparent, therefore, that give them a trial By the time he had 
there must have been some hitch in used a half dozen boxes there was no 
New York, and that the 76-cent rate longer any doubt In his mind tnat no 
was not after all obtained. was steadily Improving, and the treat-

ftow the to.arn.ee Men are Bel. ™ent was then gladly continued. When
_ . .. , ______ he had taken a dozen boxes he found

.w?0?6 i0f the lB,u£,anf® hlnueif entirely lecovtred, entirely
this bueiness waa offered are members ,tree from paln lnd from all stiffness of 
of the Board of Trade, and, although . to a,nd h« u now abL to do as 
they had previously hard a day’s work aa any man in tne
they now refused it even at their own vllla__ H h w b ' free from
not68»! ^lU® Stfjfledf tilth€thl'wav&tn hl* 0ld enemy for so long a period that 
n<?t, ®t *1,' h»^6 hnnïir-ÎT he feels his cure to permanent, and is
wh*ch thiama t ter haabeen handled, comequently an enthusiastic admirer 
They "e they olalm, one of the >in- ûf Dr wu Bma. wonderful Pink Pills.

(him are And urges all who are a.m.larly xuf- 
buildinft, and many of them are lerJn(. t0 glve ;h_m a tr.al, feeling

fhusit,J^ar*fteî Thîdr 1 atez confldent that they will prove quite 
J' hen the business, after' their >atez ag efficacious as they did In his case.
£ad been first refused wlth some dla Dr wiUAmsr Pink Pills strike at

» the- root of the disease, driving It fromîft” th«** r® 2* dn '’not the »y*tem and restoring the patient to
Sônî’ wîlîin ti^aicd ( health and. strength. In cases of para-
th«tt'er JSii m ïii^îrob- 'ly* »- epinal trsuble», locomotor ata-

aîuHh?r 1 'ventilation -xla> »u *tioi, rheurr atism, eryalbelas,
Thev wanT to know why after they BCrofulou-‘ trouble», etc., these pilla are
have pafd ‘their t^s In^The^ard oXf ^f^or to ta“c^her treatmenL They
Trade for years, they should be called, whe 0alî° ate ?htïve. of ao many w^
tbPe°nb^Vdto "buslnesa^th a tenUPof ' men » burden Vd .Reilly restée

business with a firm or glow ^ health to pale and gal.
outsiders. | low cheeks. Men b.oken down by

— j overwork, worry or excesses will find
: In Pink Pill* a certain cure. Sold by 

good feeling existing between tne all dealers cr sent by mail postpaid at 
rgers of the steamer Greyhound and 60 cents a box. or six baxe* for 12 60. the fruitgrowers of the Oakville Associa- by addfefs ng the Dr Willim.' Medl 
culminated a few days ago in an en- cine Comranv B^irvd'» n?t nr 

joyable excursion by the steamer te Island X nh* ^thckv.l.e. Ont., or
Park, In which the steamship people play- f.„„enec 5^’ B-ware of Imita-
ed the part of host». Before reaching Oaz- t on» and substitutes alleged to be
ville again a committee of the fruitme» just a« good."
presented Capt. Boyd of the boat with a 
beautifully Illuminated address, expressing 
appreciation of the courtesy of the oncers Wh,n 
and crew during their business Intercourse. -,-V “““^l^^ad^r^r^riato11^ eM^-thebeat and qulcke.t route, 

after which there were cheers and the Thne from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Singing of "He's » JoUy Good Fellow.” On three days, and equally fast time to 
the committee were George A. Jacobs, W. all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep-
Pattereon, T. C. Hagaman. A. O. Cross, efs. chair cars, and dining cars. All
P. Slattery, D. Kennedy, A. Earl and J. agents sell by this route. 246
Walb rook. ____________________ __

gar HeartyThe Tertmred With
Twenty Tears-Spemt Barge •**“ •* ■ 
Tata Search ffw Benewed Bealth- 
He at last Found It.

wor-

Woe mar*

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.v Are

And equally AS FINE In quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this FamousVi

! tlmated at $16,00tt,whlch 1» a very small j ____
, amount, considering the boon to the ■ „ oetkered la aad

• foTo! w'Snts.Tb" h ^ thU cm.
they new have to pay every time they | Wm McGlnley waa fined $2 and cost, for 
want to visit the Island. If the ooun- crueltjr to a- horse.
oil desire to make the bridge aelf-aua- : ,ell dootor ioee not think Annie
taming, that ean be done by Imposing 0au(ty Jls insane, so she waa allowed bet 
a toll of, say, one cent per head, each llberty. .
way. which, reckoning the traffic at , j0Hvph Menear, 283 Victoria-street, i« »n- 
one thousand each way per day for the 1 iBg the Street BaUway Company for dam 
four summer month alone, would ages for injnriee.

to $2480 per year. The Invest- The Ontario College of Music has ro- 
ment. In addition to affording an 1m- moved from 66 Momewood-avenue to 
proved" means of access, would be a Bloer-etreet east. (Bee advt.) „

. paying one, and materially enhance Watson Griffin, formerly of The Montreal
t-The value of the city’s Island property Weekly Star, Is now proprietor of tne m *- 

by lengthening the season for residence arise Our Home. . , Bt
there. By constructing similar appll- The Bistere of ‘b*,??f?”n thelr academy, 
ances at the other channels a continu- eph are holding a retreat in tneir aca 
ous drive or car route from the Wood- Bt. Alban i str e . - . AUan
bine to the Queen’» Wharf along the JndgeMorson ^a» commltied John A
water front can ultimately be pro- Camichari of Vaugbau ™a.mp 
vlded at a comparatively small cost u ° „ ™^ j„hnaton stole a

If It Is not considered advisable to run Irbept Rrid '«"stephsale-
street cars across to the Island at Çto=k from Mm. T. P. Heti-J
present,a modified form of bridge car Ue wa“ g0
can be adopted to suit vehicular and | ’ M the T0Ung mad who as-
pedeatrlan traffic for present require- I M*ited8tila èxîwéetbearL Mary Wentworth,

was yesterday sent to the Central for six 
months.

The falling of a trolley wire on Yongc- 
itrett • *>• *4 vXTollluirtnn. deilivtd tlftuiC

HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.
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Sudsy Car Tele-Me 
Every Stage 
Vote Until

It Would he »
Mayor and 
Will Fight Suday Care at

May the

(

irti teI I
January Hext.

thoroughly considered the 
Fleming yester- 

to the ooncluslon 
judicial posl-

i "I have
matter,"" said Mayor 
day, "and have come 
that I ought to occupy-a
tlon upon the question of tak ng ntents. With the construction of the

ïSïw sszrM ■s.vsi, ssthe Writer “vUl call a meeting. The „ by avalUng herself of the natural ad- 
Ma.vor^is playing a waiting game. He , vantages which she undoubtedly pos- 
t=a/«°«tronely opposed to Sunday oars j se8ses, Toronto can .be made one of the 
». fpopr he3 was, and unreservedly ( most beautiful and attractive cities 
etatea that he will fight the matter at ,for residence on the continent év^ st^e H? will not, however be 
allowed to have bis own way, and the 
••judicial" policy, which consists m 
compelling the adPPOrter8 0f ^ 
cars to force the flShtlng, 1 
help him much, as a requisition as* 
lne him to call a special meeting «t 
ihf council is already In circulation.
He will summon the “eetlng as re- 
qulred by the bÿlaws, but effOTtowm 
be made by him,and by ‘he “embers 
vt the council who are with him on 
this question, to throw every obstacle 
in the way of an early vote, with a 
view to delaying It until Ja”ua,]Y wh^n It is calculated that the wave of 
moral and religious eentl™®d^vw(5 
will they hope, swamp Sunday cars, 
will’ land Robert J. Fleming safely In 
the Mayor’s chair for 1897.

When the council does meet, the 
members should “‘tie down to busi
ness and endeavor, without delay, to 
set the machinery In motion so that 
a fair agreement, and one wM
protect the Interests of 
and the city, may be spe^tly aiTtved 
at between the city and the company.
If there Is no obstruction encountered, 
there to no reason why the voting 
should not take place next rnontth.

Improve,! Access le the Inland.
The reference In a recent ls»ue of 

The World to the necessity of provid
ing some means of crossing to the Is
land without having to pay toll tozsssr sss,l„“f«r.-ÿss?.,3
conversation with Mr. W, T. Jennln^,
C.B., that gentleman offered a sug
gestion which is worthy of mature 
consideration. He proposes to afford 
a cheap, safe and easily-operated
means of access to . the Island, by 
means of a traveling bridge car, run
ning upon submerged tracks across the 
channel at Queen’s Wharf, of the 
same description as that now in opera
tion at St. Malo, France, and other 
points. x __ „

As sketched by Mr. Jennings, the 
deck of the car would be on a level 
with the roadway or wharf, and sup
ported by properly braced steel col
umns, resting upon a solid metal Hon_
truck, running upon the submerged Capt_
rails and operated by means of a cable cltr v
or rack rail and pinion, the motive william Maodonnell of Lindsay, to In tne 
power being furnished from the same ctty.
current that operates the trolley cars. Mr. Dudley Dingle, Chicago, was In tne
i^geofran openkna'tu?e!n|ould_ offer but ! J5rf C. 8. ^ellogg^ Rochester, N.Y.,

duciengUtTeCepowerhr^uLeSl\cr o^era- I at^"‘ ,Oj0Urn,nK

tion. , . . „ I Rev. Vf. H. Adams of Orono was In the
The bridge would require to be clt„ yesterday, 

about 60 feet In length and of suffi- j Her. W. 8. Griffin to supply 
clent width to carry double tracks for , Speer during the latter’» holidays, 
trolley cars with a walk on each side . Frank Sa blue, Queeu west, has gone to
SïïrâS hT'Xtito at mS?» expected to re-

each crossing the vacant track would tui“ Jh°Anan s“ott o’f’Çfcw York City vls- 
provide additional accommodation for Hed the city yesterday, 
vehicles or bicyclists. Of course Ml. k. J. Matchett, the popular G.T.R. 
recesses or slips of sufficient 
dimensions would have to be 
constructed on each side In 
order that the channel might be left 
clear to its full width for the passage 
of vessels.

some

\ south of Welllugtvn, delafed traffle 
for a short time yesterday. No one was 
hurt.

L Ing.
Rev. Dr. Gordon of Philadelphia la in 

BAHOAZS DAY sxcvsazos. Çkaw of ^“^'^e^to'r, Bev-^

s. Bates. , _
A Crowd From East#*» Towns Is the City Dr. Macdonald and other missionaries 

Yeeterdav- Matber Mote. from Japan conference write* that ai-esterday Harbor Soles. ,a,rs ln the East are progreaalng aattorac
With the holiday and Its special tripe so torlly. 

near It waa not to be expected that yes- Rev. G. H. Hartwell of the China In- 
teiday’s outgoing boat» would carry ■ land Mission states that the buildings near- 
great number of passengers, yet there were . destroyed 1“ the recent rlota a g
good crowds on every excursion steamer Ml„.lnn renort good workleaving the port, while the line steamers KT°î?5î°RÇtiî mK Green Mto-
hrought thousand» from other port, to tne «to'med

The largest excursion to Toronto this weeks holiday, 
season vwae brought In yesterday by the The Auditorium will be opened by Walter 
Columbian of the K. & O. Line. The party Telfer Aug. 31 for a season of the legltl-
waa composed of people living In Sew- mate drama at popular price». The buna-
castle, Osbawa, Whitby, Bowman ville and Ing has been remodeled and decorated, 
other points In that vicinity. Bargain day \Vm Grace and Albert Smith were com- 
eeemed to have brougnt several hundreds mltted to the asylum as lunatics. The doc- 
of the visitors to town, and the big dry- tor reported Martha Hayward of 5U Ter- 
goods stores absorbed n good deal of tneir uulay-street to he insauc, and she will be 
attention. A large number went over to committed on Tuesday.

Gooderham A Worts’ employee and tneir Itollce*Court fS^breach” of city
friends, to the number oi too, went over sîtherland wm fined $3
to the Falls on the Chippewa and Chlcora. ^r 30 dove for k«Dtoz a doï

Through passenger traffic on the B. & O. "“^cort. or 30 day. for keeping a uog 
boats Is exceptionally heavy this week. , without a iicenee.

Cuba and Melbourne arrived yesterday. A valuable St. Bernard dog belonging to
____________________ _ Mr. J. H. Sheridan, 60 Isabella-etreet, wne

poisoned this week, and Mr. John Fergu- 
Leenemy That Kills. 53 i9abella-street, lost a small pet dog

New York Commercial-Advertiser. by poison the same night.
The investigation into the recent railroad councillor Bryce to asking damages from 

disaster near Atlantic City, N.J., has Nortil Toronto for injury to cattle Impns- 
ebown that a system of management which ln the pound. Sixty-eight cattle were
employe men to work seven days to tao conflned in a pen 40 x 00; and one cow 
week, twelve hour» a day. for *40 a monta. wag fcilled and other» injured, 
to protect the lives of thousands of pee- At the meetla- of the Lady Verner True

nî^ftien6’ and del,erve* tUe *•" Bine Lodge on Thursday evening four new 
condemnation. members were Initiated and three further

There cannot ho too many safeguards »,munitions received bv the Secretary placed about railroad croaelugs. Everything “^a„ was cloeed wlti ÏÏn ud ni 
that ingenuity cau suggest should be doue, wae cl0"° w,“ eoBg* ana
no mutter what the cost, to protect lire, ... . ,
If not to preserve property. It 1» only fool A little girl was run over by an express 
management that admits of the employ- wagon while playing In Queen-atrcet near 
ment by two railroad companies of one Church yesterday morning. The victim's 
watchman at the rate of *10 a week, ’mere mother harried her away before her name 
is no excuse for such actlou. Every rail- or the extent of her Injuries could pe ab
road manager should understand that the cei tallied, 
human lives ln bis charge must be guar- If you want to spend a pleasant day 
anteed protection under all clrcumstauces where it to nice and shady, go to Lorne 
and everywhere. Condemnation cannot be Park Civic Holiday, and get the fresh air 
too severe for economy that kills. of the lake and a pleasant hour'» «all,

titrlug band for dancing.
James Matthews; the soda water man, 

whose eye was injured by the explosion of 
a bottto-«f pop a few days ago, has gone 
toothy General Hospital for treatment. Tim 
doctors think they may be able to save 
the injured optic.

There were five patrol call» In about as 
many minutes at Police Headquarters 
about 11 o’clock last night and the wagons 
at the branch stations were out at tne 
time. The cause of the call each time was 
an inebriate. Two women were among tho 
delinquents—Jennie Norval and Lena Wil
son.
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Showed Genuine Appreciation.
The

mena
tlon

Callltontia In Three Bays, 
coing to California 
union Pacific and N

The
rean- take the 

ortbweet-

Wright Her Populist Governor of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7.—Seaborn Augustus 

Wright was nominated by acclamation for 
Governor by the Populist* this morning. 
No other name was put op. The trlumpn 
of Wright was a victory for the Popnllet- 
Prohlbltlon fuetonleta, and he will make 
the race on the issue of prohibition.

Midsummer Excursions to Atlantic City 
M.J., Tie Philadelphia.

On Thursday; Aug. 8 and 20, the New 
York Central Will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 
City and return at the 4ow rate of ten 
dollars (810) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this famous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther Information, or address Eason J. 
Weeks, General- Agent N.Y.C. * H.R. 
R., 308 Main-street, Buffalo. d

Tax Collection ln Full Swing.
Yesterday the tax collection commenced 

in earnest and there was a steady stream 
of taxpayers at the receivers' wickets all 
day. The tax collector has posted bills 
containing ample information for the guid
ance of those who are strangers at tne 
City Hall.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : *’ Borne year» ago I used
Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aad three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tne road anu ex
posed to all kinds of weatner, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 
other* as it did

Cook’s old-established Turkish Bath», 
204 King street west, have Just been 
renovated thoroughly and may te 
classed as one of the finest equipped 
Turkish Baths ln America. Only ex
perienced attendants are kept and all 
the best combination of. hot air and 

heating appliances used. Those 
suffering from spinal troubles of hip 
diseases will find their new needle bath 
of great benefit. This needle bath haa 
been placed there at a great expense. 
Visitors and others will find these 
baths a great boon. Open day and 
night.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

Personal.
S. C. Wood to to Winnipeg. , 
Knlfflen of Parry Sound la to? tho

MML, ÏE UNBELIEVERSpaid
!

^ f Nervous Prostration, Pronounced Be
yond Becrrery* Yel Cured by 

South American Nervine.
for Rev. J. C. Mr. J. A. McMurtry, city,, has been ap

pointed special agent of the Mutual Re- 
Association, New York, for the 

j Province of Ontario. Mr. McMurtry is au 
old, experienced, successful Insurance solic
itor and no doubt with this pop 
pany he will make a big record.

The residence of Mr. J. W. Micklebor*
, , ._ ougb, 12 Kensington-crescent, Rosedale, was

ngent of Lindsay, Is in the city. entered by burglars on Tuesday night. The
Mr. Thomas swift of Ottawa Is here for thieves carried off a gold locket set with 

a two-weeks’ holidays. diamonds, a lady's gold watch and
Mr. Ben Heosltp of Port Hope, formerly 0f clothes. The locket 

of this city, was ln town yesterday. was very highly valued.
Mr. J. B. Knowlsou, Lindsay's genial ____________________ _

T^s£er&. TBtN:w^'m?“yia1Uw,to1i.; ïï\ The Q„ee„’. Eoya. Bley.,. To.mey.
B. S. Penfleld, Cochran tou, Pu.; S. K. The fashionable wheeling eoterie»- of To- 

Mr. James Glllogjy, a well-known Lisur- ronto ere quite agog over the bicycle 
ance man In the Midland district, to lu the tourne7 whlch le to ^ held on the green

Mr. A. Mackenzie of Blake, Lash & Gas- of the Queen’s Royal Hotel, at Niagara-on- 
sels leaves on a month’s holiday trip to - the-Lake, on Friday and Saturday next, 
day I The summer residents of this watering

Rev G. T. Kidder of the Congregational place eo mueh favored by the society peo- 
Church, Wlenaeha, Wia, Is visiting in Pie of this city, are making great prepar- 
town , allons for the unique event. *n Friday

Mr." Robert Jnnor of Montreal, a former the floral procession* and battallle do» fleurs, 
Toronto resident, is renewing old acquaint- j with wheels decorated with flowers and 
ances ribbons, will be the main event. Prizes
Wlnebrenner Bolivar Pa. and M. J. Miller for the best decorated team of six wheels 
nf Conneaut’ Lake Pa were to the city Iare being offered, ln addition to individual ïLterdSv prizes. Kindergarten and juvenile races

Rev. W." F. Wilson and Rev. A. C. Crews complete the Friday program. On Saturdaya°y‘ the bMeban game °ver Sf ‘aMi^Vhltetlil 'dïy.TrS;

i- Vott of the Waterworks Depart- ^'^^‘^d'^^.in^deBor 1^
volvlng obstacles of all kinds. On Friday 
evening the bicycle cotllllonwrill be danced, 
and the proceedings conclude on Saturday 
with a ball. Entries, which close on Tues, 
day next, should be addressed to the bon.

Scott Griffin, 75 Yonge-street, 
obtained.

serve Life
Mrs. I. Ferris »t Mlghgale Secure. Moi 

Belief From Obo Bose of South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure Than

ular com-

In Two Years’ Doctoring. 4

Four Bottle* oi South American Kidney 
Cure Removes Completely Intense 

Faina In the Kidneys of
a suit 

waa an heirloom and

T* Two Tears' Standing.
The Cost Very Small.

The cost of such an appliance Is ea- There Is nothing wonderful ln the un
precedented success that marks the use 
of the Great South American Reme
dies, when It 1* understood that these 
remedies have been prepared after 
careful and thorough study by one who 
made a special study of these diseases. 
It to worth reiterating that each medi
cine to a specific for the particular 
trouble named.

Stomach and Nerves—What South 
American Nervine will do to proven 
ln the case of Thomas Martin of Osh- 
awa, who was a great sufferer from 
nervous prostration. He called ln the 
skill of leading Toronto physicians to 
supplement home treatment, but all 
was of no avail. South American Ner
vine was recommended to him. His 
words are these: “I obtained very 
great relief from the first bottle, and 
I have not had an attack of the ner
vous spasms since. Whereas before 
using this medicine I used to have 
three or four attacks a day. I have 
used ln all six bottles, and I feel per
fectly satisfied that the nervous 
spasms have left me for good.”

Rheumatism—It to not surprising that 
many people consider 
to eradicate rheumatism from the sys
tem, but when they become acquaint
ed with South American Rheumatic 
Cure they discover their mistake. It 
will positively drive this painful mal
ady out of the system. Mrs. N. Ferris 
of Hlghgate, Ont., says: “I was sorely 
afflicted with rheumatic pains in my 
ankles, and was at times almost dis
abled. I tried everything—as I thought 
—and doctored for years without much 
benefit. Though I had lost confidence 
ln medicines, I was Induced .to use 
South American Rheumatic Cure. To 
my delight the first dose gave me 
more relief than I had had in years, 
and two bottles completely cured me."

Kidneys—It to most Important to 
guard against the Insidious character 
of kidney disease. Hence the value of 
the suggestion to use a medicine like 
South American Kidney Cure, when 
the first symptoms of trouble show 
themselves. At the same time this 
medicine can be successfully used ln 
cases that have obtained strong hojd 
on the system. Mr. Frank S. Emerick 
of Alvlnsten suffered for two years 
with an affection of the kidneys, caus
ing him intense pain, and frequently 
rendering him unable for bis work. “I 
got little or no relief,” says he, "from 
the doctors nor from several patent 
mi dtcines, until-1 secured a bottle cf 
South American Kidney Cure. In a few 
hours from taking the first dose I be
gan to find relief, and as a result cf 
taking four bottles I am to-day com- 
oletely well. It assuredly saved my 
life."

I always recommend It to 
so much tor me.Will Open Tuesday, August II.

“Where Dentistry la Painless.M

Iy
f :
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Toronto Dentol Rooms
it. COR. Y0ÜCE HND QUEER-STBEETS

-5« seam

r
ment leaves this morning on a wheeling 
trip to Port Granby for the holiday.

Rev. A. C. Crews will supply the pulpit 
of Duan-avenue Methodist Church during 
the" pastor’s absence on vacation.

Mr. J. P. Edwards of the Public Worss 
Department left yesterday for Muekoka to 
look into some river' improvements for tne 
Ontario Government.

Mayor Fleming and family leave this 
ng for Muekoka to attend the re- 
there and spend a few days among

secretary, E. 
from whom all information can be 246

Opposite Simpsou’a, over Imperial Bauk, 
entrance No. 1 Queen-street East. Toronto will Probably Awake.

Ridgetown Standard.
Toronto is now feeling the effects of not 

allowing the street cars to run on Sun
day ana will probably awaken to the idea 
that this Is the nineteenth century anc 
that street cars are an absolute necessity 
in a large city.

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 

j library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago,

Dr. H. Phillips, wife and child of Roch- Ci{vdiaForP°HmeL0^bTeale aSd
ester are visiting the Doctor’s mother, Mrs. JJiNMM C!Ity. For 
Phillips, McGaul-street. Dr. Phillips is a tickets of this great railroad write or 
West Durham boy, having been reared at ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Ricb- 

vlUage of Hampton. He has establish- ardson. Canadian passenger agent, 
ed a good practice in Rochester. He to a i northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
brother of Mrs. Joseph Ruse, McCaui- streets, Toronto, 
street.

W. C. Barron and wfte, Miss A. Klntre,
Miss F. Poole, C. H. Fourst, Butler, Pa.;
T. M. Rlddal, BuffaleC N.Y.; 8. W. Hill,
Bidgevllle: A. W. Fittbroe, Beamsvllle ; F.
Tulliot and wife, Elora ; D. C. Hensnaw 
and wife, P. P. McGulls and wife, Pitts
burg, Pa.; A. G. Richardson and wire.
Ball. Md.; Mrs. McMannls, Pittsburg, l’a.;
'A. E. Foreli, wife and son, Lockport, N.Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, St. Thomas; F. J.
Huff, wife and son, Butler, Pa. ; H. Coop
er, Grand Valley; W. Freshhorn, Evans 
City, are at the Tremont House.

A moral 
gatta
the islands.

Bev. George 0. Moore, an old Toronto 
boy, is in the city visiting his parents. 
Mr. Moore, who Is paster of Downersgrovc 
Baptist Church, will occupy the pulpit at 
Trinity Methodist Church to-morrow morn-

New York
Real Painless Dentists it to

No more dread of the dental chair.
lag.

LATEST PAIN-SAVING METHODS I
S'.

In order to Introduce our work, we will, 
for 30for 30 days, do dentistry at one-half the 
usual rates charged by other dentists. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY PRICES.

the mm
■ITTLE
Fiver
I PILLS

Elegant sets of teeth....................... . 90
Pure gold fillings...............................$1 00 up
All other fillings...................................... . bOc
Gold crowns .................................... ....85 00
Crown and bridge work,

without plates ...............
Teeth extracted ............’......................
Teeth extracted without pain ........
Gus and vitalized air, old-time price

$1, our price, only ................................  50c
Do you want to dodge big dental blllsT 
All work done by experienced dentists, 

and fully warranted.» No students. Teem 
examined by first-class operators and ad
vice given free. We tell you exactly what wt
your work will cost by a rree examination. It Wn* a treat Victory.

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE Hamilton Herald.
Every day from 9 to 10 a.m. for a short ^he 25 Canadian artillerymen who won 
time to introduce our uew, original ana Queen’s Prize at Shoeburyness bad to 
entirely safe method. No sleep, no danger, compete against 3000 of the best volunteer 
no pain. Only office In Toronto using this artillerymen of Great Britain. It was a 
new discovery. FREE GAS and extracting greut victory. The colonels of the Yankee 
when sets of teeth are ordered. To the pre88 w'ho think Canada could be captured 
deserving poor we extract teeth at any UWy morning before breakfast will please 
time FREE! „ take notire that Canadian volunteers ean

These prices are to suit the times. Why not enjy shoot pretty straight with the rifle 
pay more? but that they also know bow to handle big

Remember the place—Toronto Dental guns to advantage.
Rooms, southeast corner Yonge and Queen- , 
streets, opposite Simpson's, over Imperial 
Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queeu-street oast.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8

Berlin on Civic Holiday.
Toronto Division, Knights of Pythi

as, and their friends will spend Civic 
Holiday ln Berlin and Waterloo, and 
being always willing to divide a good 
thing they have arranged an excur
sion, good to return the following day. 
to the public oan get there at the same 
rate as they do themselves. See adv. 
ln another column.

or teeth .
$5 00 per tooth 

... 25c4
50c

Mrs. P. sa^a : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 

month and to now well and 
- ” 60 doses for 25 oenta

\ SICK HEADACHEone
strong. Positively cured by these 

tittle Pills.CHEESE.
Shelburne, Aug. 7.—At the cheese board 

held here to-day 1410 boxes of 
cht-ese were offered. All sold at 7%c.

Chestervllle, Aug. 7.—One thousand amt 
ninety-nine boxes cheese boarded here last 
night, of which fl87 were colored, balance 
white. Sales were 112 white at 7%c anc 
828 colored at 7%e.

Brantford. Aug. 7.—At the cheese mar
ket held here to-day 3631 boxes July cheese 
were offered and 3081 boxes were sold. 
Sales, 90 at 7c, 210 at 7 l-10c, 1722 at 7%c, 
441 at 7 8-iee and 618 at 714c.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
iess, Bad Taste in flic Mouth, Coated Tongv. 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The. 
iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

5maU PHI.

colored

The First Thing to Decide.
Belleville Sun.

v The first thing to be decided now Is that 
246 protest against the protests.

! Small DoseToronto, Ont. 
p.m. Sundays, 10 to 4.

Will open Tuesday, Aug. XL Small Price.
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Eye
Facts

“ Cross-aye," technically 
known a* Strabismus, can 
often be overcome by wear- 
IngeeientlfloraU yfittedgl estes 
So oan pain In the head, 
sometimes celled “.nervous 
heedeohe,” else “smarting" 
and “ watering ” of the eye, 
“dimness” ond “shortness” 
of eight.

If you hoveeny eye trouble, 
consult our optician ; hh 
services arc free. He hoe 
hed 18 yeert’ continuous 
prffotlce, and his edvlce Is 
both conscientious and reli
able.

Ry rie Bros.
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Street»
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TONIFEB WON ÏHE MDBS THE BACKS AT DBTBOIT. BT 17 TO NOTHING.H CiNADIABS AT BUFFALO,ennis Players Springe eld Ponte* Were So Mntek for 
Beeltemberger'e Aggregation.

The game yesterday was no contest. Sey
mour, in a New York uniform, started to 
pitch for Springfield and after a triple ana 
a homer Donovan was substituted. He was 
wild, and with two singles, two bases on

Blayney and Fred Senng Were Unplaced £even rons'resulted^'staley1 pitched an-
- — *“*■• ■— ^Æ1Sle.^no“c(.Sihto*^

Menai Win In (ho Mile «pen Profits- Toronto’s only error was O’Brien’s muff m 
Second race, 5 furlongs—Ceioso, 2 to 1, 1 ; • „ the ninth. Score:

Tidiness, to to 1, 2 ; Easter Eve, 7 to i, 3. slonal-Sewhomse Captures the Malf Springfield—
’Third*'race, ml.e-ServIce, 7 to 10. 1; *“•*** HsriS *?£.“

f.7' Time l4i ‘ 2: LltUe TOm’ 12 *° H Buffos N.Y., Aug. T.-There was no O. Smith I f .
Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Loben- ; great Improvement In the attendance at r r

R1»-,8 J». 2; I: Connoisseur, 11 to 10, 2 ; the second day’s meet of the Buffalo Oy- Gilbert,’ 2b..
-sueth H Time l-SlM. cling Association, but there was some sen- Reilly, 3b. ..

of Amateur Oarsmen closed to-day, and . . îAS,1 oU.li0?®s«rHf iînrVS }° Î’ national racing and Canada made a better Leahy, c. ..the Verdict of oarsmen generally was that1 » ’ rîme 1 SSI*2 W *’ 2 ’ A ° ’ 2 t6 lj showing. The event of the day was Bald’s Donovan, p.
It was the most successful held in Canada Sixth race, hî'rdle, iy. mlles-St Brandon,1 fïtelonar'in"which h*" w“red°the' trace ' 

ne Crack Lacresse Team. Meet Thtl After- In many years, both In the quality of the 3 to 11 : Tusc-arora, 5 to 1. 2 ; Maid of record from *07 4- 5to 2.01 4-5^e«tag „„„ ntn_
FjF** noon at Banian’s Point. racln* and ln attendance by competitors Ellerslle, 10 to 1, 3. Tlme^.32. Cooper, Butler and other cracks? * n^ehant£~«e

“Wherîhf^ond heat ,n the senior 1
■ Between the champion Capitals and Te- singles, which was postponed from yester. ner 101, Mandollia^ioif Mra?fMo!mm MS, mel'wlnntaî l£d 3& & ^“the’Anal'he  ̂ Sogdeo,’ c. .... ,

cumsehs will be the greatest of the year day, was called, the water was smooth, Necedah 103, .Rugner 105. Fred Barr 100, of this raw C A Sllke'r Buffalo won w t-utenberg, lb.Z every admirer of the national game m^^ÆXtïiîU? ^lea-Wad.wortn | DeV^ie^^ff^^^.^^.T’^: ! Ml^b:"
the city should ma^e It a point to attend. Bush Thompson, Argonauts ; L Marsh, iqo, 3ohn"«r 103, Paul Grim 103 Be” Time 7 32 M P ’ <U*mond ltua’ ■ Truby, 2b. ..
The teams will be the «trongeatthat can Consi m rWtoO09' Stachelbor* “he one mile open, professional, was the sta"»> ”
possibly be put on the field and the game, Uareh eol(1 faVoritee In the pools. 1 /Thin? ?a?ejv/'■mUe's-vicountess Irma STm* Sî ‘Ï® dTX' Forvth«fl™t heat Jenny, Totals.;................ 88 17 10 27 7 1
from the face at 8.45 to the conclusion a ! At the gun fire Cressar and Marsh were 104 Solid sliver «^‘BenameUlOT Kam- g*!0! Zl»«l«r. Stone,, the Callahan brothers, I , -, . „ 0 0 00 0 0 0 0-0

•- couple of hour, later, will Ukel, contatn «"«torttoh -Jjrt»wUy| iï?MrMi7® Smtnfm”’ K8m ^TbV finish,0?^ Bato 1° Toronto?7^3 0 0 1 0 *-lT
.more brilliant plays than any match that anj all were called back for a re st™ stat“,th«'“rn’ll^-Moreina S03T®l5?SfohoColaha“’ ’,enny’ c- H- Callahan. Time Earned runs-Toronto 4. Left on bases
has been played In the city ln years. Ex- lu the second attempt all were away to- m ns ^îibrîlJn i1v>03FiViS^alr>i.*eh' 2-5. The second heat had F. W. —Springfield 8, Toronto 6. Home AFFÎT"
curetons tram all over the Province are gather, and Thompson and Rumohr at once „a^ 122 Nick* l->2i0Hav^<12o^ Dotcù' Yount. Tom Cooper, Con Baker, Tom But- O’Brien. Three-base hits — Delehanty,
being run for the occasion and a record took a lead, with Marsh third. At the mpif,h ,„îlCV mu^rlh,^ inn »i,ler- Ray McDonald and F. H. Allen; Coo;,- Wright. Two-base hlts-Wright strucs
crowd may be expected. It Is advisable quarter-mile Thompson gradually drew , ivit nn « 1 no \ri i/lvrnn T er’ Butler, Young and Baker finishing In out—By Staley 4. Stolen bases—Delehanty,
that those going to the game should do so ahead, and had clear water between him v™ im^Miune^la^tno^l ailv’ Juliet *107' 5 loafing race In order named. Time J. Smith 8, Lutenberg. Bases on hMis
on the earl v boats. and the field at the half, where Marsh and T?*, ’,,n vi-j™ %.£. n ïïï’ 2.14 4-5. Donovan 7. Hit by pltcher-Wr ght. Wild

The advance guard of the Ottawa con- Crerar began to close rapidly on Humohr. wlilhen Vin fâdv Callahan 115 ° U0*' ®ame tile great race, ln which a rec-I Pltcb-Douovan_2. K»sed balls—Leahy-
■ tlnaent arrived yesterday and Included When the mile was reached Thompson led _aep 110, Lady Lallahan U5. ord went to pieces. Mosher and Newhouse Sacrifice hits—Harley, J. Smith, umpire—I Prreident aT G.ynttaway of the Capital Marsh by thVee lengths, with Cressar third oo® A^ab^« 'Marehawav W-'pent^^Or^f !ild.th? Pac™F. Bald had the pole and Klttrlck. Tlme-1.55. Attendance—800.

Lacrosse Club, who went over to the is- and Rumohr beaten. From there on pa sïnnînnXs Ram Tate Ob' kept the place until tile pacemakers quit,
land and looked at the grounds. He says Thompson won as he pleased by four om rtnmlnlon 101 ' Rremioo 102 RamedV tbe last quarter. Then Cooper shot to ROCHESTER WINS AND IfpSES. 
toe small field will be a serious handl- lengths, Marsh getting the place by a nar- Dominion 101, Brendoo 102, Remedy tbe front anA Butler also passed Bald. It .. Hnffa,0_ rh.E
“p to his fast players, but still he be- iron;, margin from Cressar. Time il 09^. 102- ______ looked like a defeat for the Buffalo troy, pA‘ld®“^°T ..00 00 2 0 0 0 0-2 3 3
lleves the Caps, will win, although <|nlnn ! ^‘ermedlate Singles-Burrltt of the Ar- pivORITFS AT THE BEACH bands down, as the time for the three laps Buffalo® 1?.............. 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0-0 8 1
will be on the Tecumseh’s defence. Some *°a“u.t.a did not start, fearing he might FAVORITES AT THE BEACH. was phenomenal, bnt Bald showed that his ”Batteries—Dolan and Coogan;
hot checking may be looked for between SaSÜd J>l*.cre?',? chances In the senior Brighton Beach, Ang. 7.—First race, I title of “Canon Ball had been falny a-gd Smith Umpire—Hornung.
Barney and* one or two of the Capitols ;*?“«• £ada *be ?ce.d„ih* "Î? : mlle^Tom Cromwell, "to 2, 1; Mirage IL, earned. Cooper, Butler and Bald wen, abft Rochester tiret game)-8
home players. jî' : E Allward, To- I6 t0 1; 2; Florence Hubbard, 6 to 1, 3; well together In order at the eighth, wneu, Roclester............0 0 1 1 0 1 4 0 0-7 12 1

The Capitols left Ottawa last night per!£“attos'b-.^en“y- Hems. Kenny got away, time 1.43%. like a shot, Bald bruahed away and to the Scranton .... .. 1 0 000001 0-2 7 2
C.P.R., accompanied by about 100 support- {,£??'mile find hZenthrofnh11gt™i,h ï Second race, 6 furlongs—Passover, 5 to 2, Dont, winning In a killing finish ln 2.01 . Batteries—Callahan and Boyd ; Lovett
ere. There will be plenty of Capital money a Md,.bd n/e acHhCp',BusaeUl 1; oilfred, 12 to 1, 2; Valorous, 6 to 1, s; 4-5, Cooper, Butler nad L. A. Callahan an4 Bowerman. Umpire—Swartwood.
at the roint to^ay, one Ottowa man hav- -ASwaed pâssed Russe 1 at the Uffie pis. coming In the order named, Cooper a full At Rochester (second game)-
lug brought $800, which he wants to get : >nd "*a“ad at„tSL^vnn/,’ aa£,wae°, bS ‘ Third race, 6 furlongs-Taranto, 5 to I, length and a half behind Bald. Rochester .. .,021010000-4 8 7
UP at even money. - and made toi the ctob hi™! P^ul»niio V- Cockernony. 2 to 1, 2; Brew Lad, 12 to . Tie next event was the one mile ama- Scranton.............Ill 0 4 0 4 3 0-14 IS 2

CORNWALL F—FIRST PLACE. ^‘^thflf^'h.^l Vi*» fnr.ongs-Fertier, 8 to 5; Tat^™0^ an^^e^ü^l^o^.
Cornwall, Aug. T.-The Cornwall lacrosse _ afternoon’s sport was excellent time l° ®’ 2“ ^aawel1’ 6 t0 *’ y^rtsM*1^’; C?°i. Ollier, Buffalo wTyardw! wtlkfef-Srre 20201142 0-12 17 0

team* have been resting since their brll- throughout, the breeze had somewhat Fifth root* K fnrinn»« Nana h 7 to I 3* time 212 3-6 Second heat 12 starters— 1 Rvraruio 00000000 0— 0 3 7liant victory over tb* ^8,hh121«ft?înÎSnMtheV smooto^'M/^nlford’s Tteam yacht Do'nï 1: Rotterdam, 2 to 1, Ç^Kalser Ludwig, 0 J.' T. Davidson, Toronto (2o'yards), won) Batterles-kêênan and Wente ; Whltehlll
real last Saturday, and thle afternoon they ï!îL“0,b: ,“f-? .ataa!? H®!?- to 1, 3; time 1.02(4 A. F. Mnndle, Tonawanda (scratch), 2; Ben and Ryan. Umpire—Doescher.
Win resume work, with the Intention of Jvhla hca”1®d1Jb® drar* and” vrell^Mk^d If- Sixth race, mile—Cromwell, 9 to 6, 1: Sir Cleveland, Tonawanda (60 yards), 3; time
keeping themselves ln the pink of condition »nicn was kept clear and mil looked af- Franc|s 7 to 10 2. Capt. T, 10 to 1, 3; 2.10 4-5. Eleven started In the third hear:
till the end of the season, when, f every- by Jimmy Rice, one of Toronto s pro- ^ ’’V J. F. Higgins, Buffnlo760 yards), won; M.

as they hope, they will write Ief® , ai oarsmen. t _______ Cornwall Buffalo (40 yards), 2; John l*en-S- «srasss aasaje sate ce%&nu »
would be . very poor affair. ‘ Dons-j muart, bow ; J. Larkin, 2 ; J. IkTs'sle Btownini 84 The Druid 81. , ’ T. B. McCarthy Toronto. In 2 to; B. Cleve-

MAnvTTAU TV pTRQT pt ACUJ Delaney, 3; J. Nicholson, stroke. Second race, 5 fnrlongs—inspirer 114, land, Tonawanda, N.Y., 2, C. J. Miller,
MARKHAM IN FIRST PLACE. Argonauts, No. 2—A. Morson, bow ; D. Leadvllle 104, frime Maker, Hurl, 102; Mer- Buffalo, 3. . al/*v.. nrnfAfl

Markham, Ang. T.-The C.L.A., Midland G. Code. 2; H. G. Llghtbourne, 3 ; A. L. ry Saint 99, Lineage 106, Teacaddy 102, The next event was thehalf mlle profef-
Dlstrict, game between Beaverton and, Eastmuir, ptrokfe. Lochglyn 102, Vlnlta 101. * ^ . »ÿnal. F. W. Young In the first beat fan-
Markham. played here to-day, was won by1 Argonauts, No. 1—P. E. Richie, bow ; J. Third race, the Ocean Wave Stake* of ed to get a place. Tom Butler, L. A. can
the home team after two hours* clean, swift Mackenzie, 2 ; D. R. Mackenzie, 3 ; L. 0. $1500, for 3-year-olds, % mile—Dr. Grimes han, Con Baker ®nd Howard Mosher living
lacrosse, by 6-3, Markham scoring the ; Hoskins, stroke 114, Zanone 100, Sherlock 104, Premier, in the first heat; 1.03 3-6. Jenny,
first goal in 15 sec., second in 9 min. Torontos—F. W. Nye, bow ; A. N. Helntz- Tremargo 102, Jefferson, Refugee 99. Davis (Buffalo), Newhouse and Leonart su
fourth In 6^ min., fifth in 11% min., afcf man, 2 ; F. E. Russell, 8 ; F. Allward, Fourth race, the Greyhound Stakes of vlved the second heat, in which/WericK 
seventh In 2 min. Beaverton took the stroke. $3600, for 2-year-olds, % mlle-Suisan 108, and McDonald were beaten; time 1.00 1-0.
third In 27 min., sixth t« Vi min. and eighth Grand Trunk Club of Montreal—A. Me- Dye 105. Azure 96, Mohâwk Prince 93, Newhouse, Buffalo, flg,alv hn
ln 3 min. This game places Markham first Kellar, bow ; F. Auburn, 2 ; F. Scott, 3 ; st. Bartholomew lQff, Slow*. Poke 96, Dr. Callahan, F. J. Jenny and E. F. Leonert 
ln the Midland District, with only one P. Raymond, stroke. . I jim 93, Salvado 101. In the order named; time .68 4-5.

Attendance—900. Referee The Dons got away first, and led at the' Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Kennel 114, Mar- 
quarter by a length, with Argonauts No. 2 shall 108, Ajax 106, Illusion 102, Premier
second. The Grand Trunks spurred and 97, Harrv Reed 109, Ameer 106, Aurellan
took the lead at the half-mile, and In. | 104 Irksome 90, Mormon 92.

rr. , .. .______~ ... , n T A crease^ it to two lengths when a mile was 1 sixth race, steeplechase, about 2% milesThe Judiciary Committee of the C.L.A. covered, with the Dons second and Argon-1 —Diana’s Daughter 116, Squire Glllam 108.
m^ts t.h,s morn*n8 flt the Roseln House. ants No. 2 bringing up the rear of the first Knight of the Garter 102, Little Nigger,
.The lacrosse match yesterday morning division. The Dons started after the lead- Mahoney, Robbie W, 102; Emily Hçnder-
ftt Brockville between the Yoimg Capitals ers, who were steering too far out, and by ROn iniy Sentence Rosebar 99.
of Ottawa and Brockvllles was veiy exclt- the time they were within hailing distance, Seventh race steeplechase, 2% miles—Rea 
ing 6nd closely-contested, resulting In a tie, of the finish took the lead again, eventu- pflt 153 gt Anthony 160 Marcus 148. La- 3 goals each. The road bicycle race, five ally winning by four lengths over Argon-! gnot 146- St L>^e l-K Wood-
miles, was won by Cameron of Morrlsburg. auts No. 2, while the Grand Tranks finish- : fn?d 135 Marble 135 Golden Gate 135.

The lacrosse match played at Owen ed well up, but outside the line, among Iord 18j* MarDie . * u
Sound yesterday between Wlarton and the numerous small cn*ft crowded there. vAvnprmpq nnwLED OVEROwen Sound was won by Wlarton by 4 Time 10.28. FAVORITES BOWLEU uvisk.
goals to 1. A large crowd of admirers j Senior Doubles—The race for double-sculls "Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 7.—First race, c 
went from Wlarton to see their team win. i brought out three crews, the Argonaut furlongs—Constance, 2 to 1, 1; Layerne, a 
These two clubs are now a tie In tne pair, composed of the Thompson brothers,, to 1, 2; Mary L, 12 to 1, 3; time 1.13%.
Northern championship. A fifth game will not starting, as Bush was to row In the ! Second race, 5 furlongs—Odd Genius, 4 to 
be played on neutral grounds. final single-sculls, and had already rowed 1, Daisy Marie, 4 to 1, ran a dead neat;

The Vidette lacrosse team of Erin played j In the morning. The competitors were : Embryo, 30 to 1, 8; time 1.02%.
an exhibition game with the Stars or j Vespers of Philadelphia—Ed. Marsh bow, Third race, 6 furlongs—Bryan, 2 to 1, l;
Grand Valley, champions of the Northern , F. Cressar stroke. Minnie W, 4 to 6, 2; Winslow, 10 to 1* 3;
district, at Erin yesterday. Erin scored tue ! Toronto, No. 2-J, JL Russell bow, J. J. time 1.14%. M
fiiist game ln three minutes. After about Bran stroke. ; * Fourth race, mile—Merty Monarch, 8 to
20 minutes* play Grand Valley left tne 1 Toronto, No. 1—▲. Jury bow, J. A. Bum- 1, 1; Hazel Hatch, 2 to 1, 2; Campania, 8 
field, thus leaving the game in favor of ohr stroke. to 1, 3; time 1.41. ^ A - ,
Erin. I Ihe Vespers sold favorites ln the pools. Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Stark, 8 to 1. 1;

The Elms had their final practice last I The favorites were the quickest away, and Morven, 4 to 6, 2; Belvour, 5 to 2, 8; time
night for Georgetown on Monday and tne at once took the lead, followed closely for 1.15%. 
boys are In fine trim. If they get fair the first half-mile by the Torontos No. 1.1
treatment they say they will give tne & the mile the Vespers had gained three | CRICKETERS SCORE WELL.
Georgetown* a hard game. They will pica “-“Sth8 over the -Toronto pair, who were bfltgmen an tbe Kegt of the howl-
the team from the following player*: almost on even terms and the race for The batamen had all the msst or tM oo
Train leaves at 1 o’clock: Angus McIIroy, second place occupied the attention of the er* ln tae ®Î„„

Yvaguume win 10 12% doubles. Score ;
Pair oars : — Canada —

Mu£tz°neatUroSk7R G- MDnt* b0W’ H‘ J. L. Connaell, c Horatead b Lelgh ..
». Bennett how, «myth ?’ £

gonam/raklan* sho^7le^aDer“a* ftw f ï'S®!'''''

hundred yards had been covered, but they S’ f^Smhera c FlMt b Leigh . 
were splashing badly and steered too far A; ?on^a c Maaaev b Fleet
lu following their regular Une of the shore, S ' rW' 2°a?s’ ® Maaaey, D meet
and losing a lot of ground, which enabled ÎL- ^ S)ean FlMt " ”
the Toronto* to draw even at the half. W. B. Dean b Fleet .....
The race to the mile was a good one, but H. B. McGlvenn, not out 
from there on the Argonauts drew away,

Erie, Aug. 7.—The closing day’s events rowing the last half in splendid form, and 
In the Erie Yacht Association regatta had winning as they pleased by about five 
perfect weatiier and a sailing breeze that ; lengths. Time 12.15.
was entirely satisfactory. The races were j Intermediate fours—Only the Argonauts 
sailed over the Inside course twice around, .and Dons faced'the starter, as follows : 
making nine miles. In the 25-foot class Dons—J. Stuart bow, J. Larkin 2, J. De*
the sibvl of Buffalo won with ease In tne laney 3, J. Nicholson stroke, 
two hours three minutes,ten minutes ahead Argonauts—-W. H, Bunting bow, P .E. 
of the Rogue of Erie, the Euroclydon of Mackenzie 2, A. J. Boyd 8, M. 8. MoOar- 
Hamilton. Canada, and others. The Nether- thy stroke.
land of ferle was disqualified for fouling The Dons caught the water first, but 
the starting boat. In tbe special class for the Argonauts quickly drew ahead, and at 
2Lfooters and half-raters, the Arab or the half-mile had two lengths to the good,EE gpara tr

is.üas.s.îS”' “ là-»"-'» — - ~
Dons ; Ed.

Thompson

Lobcngala Beet Connoisseur and Comar 
Won From Kapanga Celt

Detroit, Aug. 7.—The layers of odds and 
the talent broke even to-day, three favor
ites coming home In front. Doreey, the 
rider of Outgo, the favorite in the first 
race, was suspended Indefinitely ter poor 
riding. Summaries :

First race, 7 furlongs—Oomor, 5 to 1, 1 ; 
Kapanga colt, 8 to 1, 2 ; Outgo, aven, 8. 
Time 1.36.

------ ----------< < '

H'CABTHT TBOH SCRATCH WINS TMK 
MILK AMATEUR HAN DIOAT. m THE SUTEB 

SUMMER SHOES.
1Dshould obtain our 'prices 

supplies before order
ing elsewhere. Our stock 
is the largest and best se
lected in Canada.

CLOSING DAT ON THE REGATTA AT 
KBOCKT1LLK.LLEYS . on j

§,
Bath Thompson Easily Captured the Senior 

Single» -Argonaut, Secured Fear Baev», 
the Bens Three, Winnipeg One and the 
Vespers of Philadelphia One-Fine 
Weather and the Event» Generally Well 
Contested.

Brockville, Aug. 7.—(Special.)—The 17 th 
annual regatta of the Canadian Association

.

i Drop in and ask the 
salesmen about them.
They are here to answer 
your questions and tell 
vou what. they know.
You are under no obli
gation to buy nnlesA-yon want to—and then you oblige 
yourself. Sec the Tan Shoos, the White Linen Shoes and 
the Irish Linen Shoes in dark shade»

The Slater $3 Shoe is Goodyear Welt Sewn.

ENT Split Friction 

it-off Coupling.
». Call and exam- J

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
........ 0 10 8 1

0 13 2 0
0 15 0 0
0 0 8 0 0
0 0 2 0 0
0 114 3
0 13 4 0
0 110 0
0 1110

0 1 24 14 »
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

3 4 13 0
0 0 0 0 0
3 4 4 0 1
0 0 6 0 0
117 0 0
3 3 5 0 0
2 2 2 2 0
3 0 2 1 0
2 2 0 1 0

a!i
WTHE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION.

tfi•1 Tenge filreei, Teronto.
I 1.1i

it nd best. mTECUMSKHS OB CAPITALSt
I.),

I > ITotals .... Ilit Pulley go î,-i. jGUINANES’ At Their Mere,
SS Klng-.t, Wert K'•!3The game this afternoon at the Island■at. Toronto. e<6

TO LET*
........................
ORE AND OFFICB- 
frorn Yonge. Apply

:

CAL.
T AND LUNG SPbT 
Gon and catAnrh 
-street. *>y

VEYORS. AND KEEP COOL.MURPHYÏESTE7 
Established isjv 

d streets. Telephoue They run light and easy.
Buy one now and save money.
Big reduction in price.of all wheels in stock.

Grasp this golden opportunity of obtaining the leading 
High-Grade bicycle at nearly low-grade price.

FOR SALE,
tcHAMD-SricSI
M and fifty dollars toods; will sell nt .
| before you buy or

Wadsworth

R.H.F,

THE WANDERER CYCLE CO., LimHedR.H.EES AN» BRANDIES
Br*'

•ES. REFRlOSRAT- 
svrs and sausage ms. - 
of scales repaired or 
çs. C. Wilson & Son, 
forante. “

SKIN FOOD RR. i 
an. liver spots, black- t ; 
ped Ups and hands. V 
the healthy glow of i É 
cents a bottle. At $ 
Pcaeh Bloom Drug ,8 

'nd Adelaide streets, 1

Manutaeturere High-Grade Chain and Chainless Cycles,
, 114 Church Street

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

Copltals m tapiELEVEN INNINGS AND A TIB. 
Washington 000*0 0004 0—4 4 2
Boston  ..........  01 000101 0—3 8 3

Batteries—GCTman and McGuire ; titlvetts 
and Sullivan, Gansell. Umpire—Lynch.

At Brooklyn—TriiUadelphla-Brooklyn ; call
ed end second account rain ; no runs. BaV 
terles—Gumbert and Grady ; Harper and 
Grim. Umpire—Hurst _ _ —

At Baltimore- ^ ^
New York. .... 0 00001 00 0— 1 7 2 
Baltimore .. ..0 2 1 0 3 3 7 0 0-^6 19 1 

Battérles—Meekln, Gettig and Warner ; 
Hemming and Clark. Umpire—Sheridan.

At Cleveland (11 innings)— 0Ri5'^
Pittsburg ...1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—3 10 5 
Cleveland ... 0200001000 0—8 9 6 

fterles—Klllen and Merritt ; Çuppy and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Emslle. (Called, dark
ness.)

tiling goes

ed Haitian’s Point|S CARDS.
(and CHEAPEST IN 
borage Co., 860 Spa- Saturday, August 8

CapitalsI ACCOUNTANT — 
and balanced. at>

: Adelalde-street cast.-.
IyNSEND,-ASSIONEH __ 
. Chambers. Yonge- ■ 1 
iPhone No. 1641.
OMPANY, 103 ~VI<> 
he 2841 ; Gravel Uoe- 
ccavators and Manure

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
i Royal Hotel News-

(World’» Champion»)Ba

TecumsehsvBASEBALL BREVITIES.
Bowmanvllle visited Lindsay Thursday 

and was beaten ln a sevan-lnnlng game by 
13 to 15.

A match will be played 1
Crawfords II. and the Standard 
ter’s grounds to-day- at 2 o’clock.

The Arctics defeated Broadways II. on 
Thursday by 21—17. Batteries—Thornton, 
Willis and MeÇlbbon ; Lea and Swallnry.

A match Wiu be played between the
Bracondale and Falrbank Club* on the lat- 
ter’a grounds to-day. Game called at 4 
o’clock.

The Excelsiors would like to arrange a 
with Cheviot», Pastimes or Young

Address R. Maxwell, 13 Flret-

et to play.
Milner, Brampton.! ?Fmreed7 CIVIC HOLIDAY ENTRIES.

A great lot of entries have been made 
for the Civic Holiday professional and ama
teur bicycle races at Hanlan’a 
the subjoined list will show.
(Ban cracks with the exception of McLeod 
Will be there on Monday and great racing 
may be looked for: ,

Two-mile professional championship or 
Toronto—Cecil Elliott, Alt. Young, John 
Will», Harley Davidson, •Soy Gordon, Chris 
Greatrix, Fred Young Smd W. M, Mcln-
tC()ne-mil^open, professional—Cecil Elliott, 
AH. Young, John WlUs, Harley Davidson, 
Roy Gordon, Chris Greatrix, Fred Young, 
W. M- McIntosh, J. A. Harley (PetroUa), 

Dunbar (Stratford), D. Galloway (Mlt-

No postponement. Flay rain or «bine. Game celled at 
8 45 sharp. General admission 26c. Grand stand 50a. Re

st A. & tt. Nordhslmere1. No extra
Miif.

LACROSSE POINTS. servo! seat plan open 
charge fur reserving seats.

V'to m Point, as 
All the Cana-

betweeo the 
s on the lat-

_ Haplan’s Point Civic HolidayLY-473 YONGE-SY., 
farmers’ milk say- 

red Sole, proprietor. This Afternoon and Evening (weather 
permitting)

Mun ro and
Victoria Park

Greet amneemento for yonag and old.
Dancing afternoon and evening, 

’Latest Punch and Judy shew front Few 
York.

Alto Donkey Knees and ether Attraction». 
BAUDS IN ATTENDANCE.

T. <6 J. GARDINER, Lessees.

GRENADIERS' BANDINARY.

Assiited at the Kvenleg Concert by TROOPER 
HAROLD a CRANK and MASTED EDDIE 
8ELMAN.

game 
Dukes, 
avenue.

The Stars will 
this afternoon at 
Carltons on Monday 
at Carlton West.

Queen City team for to-day will be : 
A. Thornton, W. Mdckrell, F. Thompson, 
F. Colby; B. Hartnett, J. Sharkey, M. 
Morphy, B. Smith, T. Stone.

Tbe Hamilton baseball team beat Berlin 
yesterday afternoon by 18 to 7. The bat
tel lee were Lomas and Clucas for Hamilton 
and Martin and Peckard for Berlin.

Providence will commence a series of four 
games with Toronto to-day. The game will 
be called at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Dln- 
een will pitch for Toronto. The local club 
will work hard to retain first place.

The Wellington» put the following team 
against the Eurekas on Stanley Park this 
afternoon at 8 o’clock : Maybee lb., Me

ry 2b., Murphy b., Dunlop ».»., Wlndle 
l.f., Thompson c.f., Carley r.fi, Furlong p„ 
Defoe c.

BINARY COLLEGE, 
et, Toronto. Canada. 

[is October 10th. F.
play the Liners at 2.30 
Woodbine Park and the 

g at 10 o'clock
C*Quarter-mIle professional (In heats)—En-
trno^eaImXumrU«»^TV- 
ronto—Frank Moore, TJA-C.rR. Thompson,

C. Meehan, Wanderers: E. A. Laver. T.A. c.; A. MoEachren, Tonrlato. _
Two-mlle tandem, nmatenr-J. Tucker 

and A. Boake, WanderCTS i F. Mttire ane 
tx a McGill. T.A.C.; F. Dalton and G. 
Oaktty Q C ti.C.; W.’Tnlloch and W. V 
Sparling, Wanderers; Comey Meehan ane
Pïidf-mlk^^ovloe; amateur—G. Shenpard,

Uton; W. V. Sparling, Wanderers; B. A.
LOnwnneAhaidlcap, amatemr-F. Moore, T; 
A.C.; John Davidson, W.B.O., A. McEacm

w- ». wJcB.’
C * T $ O’Connor, Q.C.B.C.;

sayrar*

ROOF GARDEN

SAY, Novelties. ,
Grand Bicycle Meet Civic Holiday.

urornlnNCI AL,
-

AND UPWARDS AT 
daclaren, Macdonald, 
28 Toronto-street, Tb-

The 4M

#>,N ON MORTGAGES, 
s and other securities, 
and sold. James 0. 
;ent, 5 Toronto-street

SPEND BASEBALLCIVIC HOLIDAY Four Great Games.
t. MONEY TO LOAN 
jes ; loans on endow- i 
insurance policies. W. ’ 
e and financial broker, i

TORONTO vs. PROVIDENCE^ 
To-day at 3 o'clock, Monday at 

and 4 p.m„ Tuesday aft 4 o’clock.
26 cents.

10.80 a.m. 
Admission hr—AT—

Greatrix, and Black, F. C.
captain the team. ^

Port Hope won the C.L.A. game with ; 
Peterboro yesterday by default. Peterboro 
scored the first goal In five minutes, and, 
to Insure a second, proceeded systemntl- I 
callv to disable their opponents, the On- 
tnrfoe, of coarse, returning the treatment 
lu kind. The disgraceful free fight whlcn 
followed between the supporters of eacn 
team culminated ln the visiting team leav
ing the field and the game being conse
quently awarded to Port Hope.

HANLAM’S POINT. Xv
CréaELS.

rEL—BEST DOLLAR 1 
in Toronto, 
rdere. John B.

COMING! COMING I
The Great

commencing at 8,00 p. to.,
GRAND CHAMP,Ob£H,Pemeet

2—Grand Corioert»-2 
by Grenadiers’ Band, eonlmonolng at 2 p.m. 
ROOF GARDEN—Continuons performance.

special
Elliott. The following team will represent the 

Eureka» ln their game with the Welling
tons on Stanley Park to-day : P. Beard 
lb.. Miner 2b., T. Carley s.s., Willard 3b.. 
McBride l.f., Rose c.f„ W. Beard r.f.. Pur- 
tele p., O’Brien e.

The following wIU represent tbe Craw- 
irds In their came with the Y.M.C.A. 

this afternoon : Moore c., P. McCualg lb., 
Benson 2b., Wilson e.s„ Andrews 8b. and 
p., Donnelly l.f., Spuran e.f., Whitcomb 
r.L, Love and WlckS eubs.

Young Independents play the Stan
dards at Toronto Junction on Civic Holi
day. The following team will represent 
the Independents : C. Watt s.s., P. Cal
houn rX, M. MeCullnm l.f., P. Clayeon 2b., 
F. Smith p., G. McClelland c., and Dono
van enb.

The Young Wellingtons, champions or 
the Central Juvenile League, would like to 
arrange a series of three games with the 
Elms, champion» of the Eastern Juvenile 
League, for the juvenile championship of 
the city. Address Maurice Walsh, 39 Staf- 
ford-street.

The Maple Leaf» will pick from the fol
lowing player» to represent them ln their 
game with the Qneen Cltys this afternoon 
It 4 o’clock : W. Okott. F. Maloney. H. 
Mills, H. Hamilton, H. Crew H. Rodden, 
W. Rodden, P. Gloeter, W. Cln 
Lawson, W. Dundee.

OUSE,CORNER KINO 
Doronto, near rsUroaaS 
)l 60 per day ; from 
Bathurst-street car to 
. prop.__________

‘

SACRED CONCERTCRUISING TO CLEVELAND. ShExtras .........

\-AT-HÜTEL, HUNTS- 
^ay. Firat-ciass ao- 

ivelers and tourlsto ; 
d sample rooms ; this , 
ghout with electricity. -,

Total ' X.UlUilAU IHanlan’s Pointr d — Bowling Analysis — 
O. R. TUB80enePmll*e, to beat unpaced record of 2.14-

A^XS^tWmrecord of 2.24- 

Master Lon Scholes.

The
106.........38[leet .....

Goldlngham 
Cobbold ... 
Boyd ..........

Greatest, GraMest, Larient Best29 73 SUNDAY, AUGUST 9TH
By MB. BATUMI BAND, assisted by MB. 
«fl. P. THOMAS and MK J B. TPMTOII.

30
57L—BOWMANVILLB — 

Electric light, n«
7arren, prop. 1 |

notices............ j
SON’S health bb- 
y curative herb ?rs* 
b, kidney, Uver and 
skin diseases, cstaMj*, 
onstlpatlon, pi1 es, ttc*« 

Queen street wssn

1 the weekly bulletin.
Bulletin Bating Boards Aug. 7tto,

ossf &
MânTnCa^LnB,aC,1.1.xC7nd W. F. Mit;

ve8tlgation*Pby N™. * District Chairman. 
Th*

—Of America's 
—Big Amusement 
—Enterprises . !» .

— England —
M. Boyd, b Lalng................. ..
M. A. Walker. Ibw, b Cooper ... 

Goldlngham, b Cooper ....

C.W.A.

Although there is great cut
ting of prices, in some lines of Three Rings, Two Stages, Half 

questionable makers, you can

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

y, regular stroke, 
three lengths In f! W. Terry, not out .......

j. 8. Bowbanks, not out ................... .. 0

F&fcHM, i £• ® *a
not bat.
Extras

S mpson,
Marsh, Mile Race Track, Fifty Cage 

Menagerie, Museum, Royal 
Roman Hippodrome and

O’Connor, Done ; L. 
Marsh, Vespers, 
so'd favorite ln thePLANS FOR BIG YACHT RACE.iial pools. The

scullers got away together, but Thompson 
took a lead before 50 yards were traveled, 
with O’Connor second. The former fol-t 
lowed the crooked shore line, and rowed 
several lengths further than was ueces- % 
sary, but gradually drew further ahead, Lalng ... 
and at the mile had two lengths to the McGlverin 
good, O’Connor stl'l second, with Marsh Lyon .... 
of the Dons close up. At this point the Cooper .. 
v esper sculler, who had been laboring 
hard to keep up, fell out of his boat from 
exhaustion, and certainly would have 
drowned but for the ready assistance of 
the official boat, which was very close to 
him when the mishap occurred. The posi
tions of the other scullers remained un
changed to the finish, ^Thompson winning 
by three lengths, with O’Connor two 
«engths in front of Marsh. Time 11.54.

Senior fours :
Winnip 

Osborne 
stroke.

Argonauts—H. W. Dixon how, R. W. Hos- 
kin 2. O. Haron 3, A. P. Burrltt stroke.

Dons—J. Sullivan bow, W. Nelson 2, C.
Rame 3, J. Hedley stroke.

The Argonauts caught first water, and 
for a short d«stance held a slight lead, but 
were soou overtaken by the Wlnnlfiegs, 
who rapidly went to the front, the Dons 
going up to second position at the half.
At the mile the Nor*westers had Increased 
their lead to three lengths, and the Dons 
and Argonauts were fighting It out for sec
ond. The Wlnuipegs pulled a short, quick 
stroke throughout, with very little swing, 
but were a very powerful lot of men, and 
won easily by six lengths, with the Dons 
second, a .length and a half in front of the 
Argonauts. Time 10.02. The race was a 
surprise to many, as the Winnipeg stroke 
was not fancied by the talent, though 
crew sold favorites in the pools.

The prizes were presented to the winners 
In the evening at the Revere House by Mr.
W. S. Buell of the Brockville Boat Club.
Visiting oarsmen are much pleased with 
their reception here, and with all the ar
rangements, which were successfully car
ried out. The Winnipeg four and the Ar
gonaut single-scull champion go on t„o Sara
toga to compete at the National regatta 
there next week

13Chicago, Aug. 7.—The final arrangements 
for the International race between the Ven- 
cedor of the Lincoln Park Yacht Club and 
the Canada of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club have been made, except for the se
lection of a scrutineer to represent the 
Chicago Club on board the Canadian 
yacht. It was thought Captain E ^. Wur- 

in this capacity, but It 
that the original committee 

of three of the Lincoln Park JP1?*
prising Captain Warner, Vice-Commodore 
Lawrence and ex-Commodore Paulsen, will 
have to meet the Canadian committee of 
three at Toledo, and decide ma?y .qcfst\2!îw 
which have been left open until Just prior 
to the race. , _ . _

The Canadians have named Secretary Am
brose of the L.Y.R.A. to represent them 
on the committee of judges, and Oliver w. 
Cromwell of the Seawanhaka Yacht Cluu 
will serve as the third member, with Capt. 
McLeod of Chicago representing the Lin
coln Park Yacht Club. .

clause ln the original agreement* 
Which was left unfinished, has been com
pleted by providing that the boats sha.J 
be allowed three professional men each, 
but not specifying whether the man at the 
stick shall be a professional or an ama
teur.

Total (for three wickets) ........ 98
— Bowling Analysis —

O. R.
11 37
7 29
7 21

)rape- _____ ^
TREET — TORONTO 

removed *»■

namon, E.
W. RALSTON

The High Diver
$3,OOOiÔÔO

The only modern, thoroughly 
up-to-date Circus now travel
ing, with the
Finest Horses of Any Show 

on Earth.
—Excursions Run 
—On All Railroads.

pionshlp
^a Cheatwood of Nanaimo, B.O., Is tran- 
ferred ts a professional under clause A.

The suspension placed on W. Tuff or 
Montreal has been, removed.

R O Blayney, John Davidson, and T. u. 
McCarthy bave obtained permits to com- 
DOte in races outside of Canada.P The Stanley Park track, Erin, has been 
officially measured and placed upon the re- 
cords of the association.

Irniture 
d if desired. The famous Stearns sextuplet, which 

raced the Empire State express. Is expect
ed In Toronto shortly, and a team of local 
riders is being selected to ride the big 
machine. The team will be clad In orange 
racing suits and will present a novel sight 
to Torontonians.

, l

03ner would serve 
Is now foundCARDS.

D,-'barrister. mSO- i . LWRENN AND LARNED TIED.
Long Branch, Aug. 7.—Wrenn and Lamed 

are tied in the tennis tournament. Yester
day Wrenn led the field by one match, 
having gone through the work without a 
defeat. This afternoon he met Larned and 
was beaten after a brilliant match, 
result of this victory put Larned on a par 
with the ex-champlon. The tie will be 
played off to-morrow afternoon. George 
Wrenn of Chicago beat Carr Nelli of Chi
cago : Richard Stevens defeated J. F. Tal- 
mage, Jr., of Brooklyn, and B. P. Fischer 
of New York defeated C. B. Nelli of Chi
cago. The standing of the players Is as 
follows : R. D. Wrenn won 5, lost 1 ;
Larned won 5, lost 1 ; Nell won 3, lost 3 ;
Fischer won 3, lost 8 ; C. L. Wrenn won 
3, lost 3 ; Stevens won 2, lost 4, and Tal- 
mage won 0, lost 6.

Both wheelmen and the general public 
will take advantage of the Canadian Road 
Club's excursion to Stratford this after
noon, the fare for the round trip, good to 
return up to Monday night, being only 
$1.25. Chief Centurion Walton and Mr. A.
F. Webster disposed of a big batch of

■/oronto Senior League held their 
regular meeting Thursday night. The Ex
cursion Committee reported that all ar
rangements for their trip to Buffalo on 
Saturday, Aug. 15. have been completed.
The boat will leave here at 9 o clock Sat
urday night. The excursionists will have- 
all dav Sunday in Buffalo ; returning wtil 

Buffalo at 7.30 p.m., arriving home at 
12 Dm The committee has arranged a

teb with the champions of the Buffs!o “or®
City League for Sunday afternoon. The er years, 
league games for this afternoon are Clas
sic! v. Red Stockings at 2 o’clock and 
Maple Leafs v. Queen Cltys at 4 o clock.

INVESTED
CAPITAL.Public, etc., ed

Help
I» needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help 
Is needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send It 
ln a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

IS, HILTON * SWA- 
Solicitors, etc., J*a« 

street. J. B. Ciar**» 
F A Hilton, Charles 

Iffip. H. L. Watt. 
ItliimTBRa. SOLD 
Lttorneys, etc., » w- 
. King-street es.t,^

zThe
Bicycle Prize List.

The Labor Day Committee met Hast even- 
lag and drew up the list of prizes for the 
bicycle meet on the evening of the holiday. 
These latter are, perhaps, batter than any 
yet offered ln this city this year 

Following is the list : One-mile profes
sional—First, $80 ; second, $10 ; third, $5. 
One-mile, amateur-First, silver cupi ; sec
ond, gent’s toilet bag ; third, gold-headed 
cane Half-mile, professional—First, $25., 
second $10 ; thted, $5. Half-mile, amateur 
—First, diamond ring ; second, silver water 
pitcher ; third, silver cup. Two-mlle professional tandtr-FiratvtwOg.IlveronCups.

silver cup ; second, gold

rgs—J. C. Armytage bow, W. J. 
2, C. Johnson 3, C. L. Marks

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 

world’s standard

to ; money 
îes Baird. The

tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia.
JL1ST. ____
LLL—-DISEASES BY*.
hroat. Roem 11, W" 

King and Yonge ■»

!
At Toronto, On Tuesday, 

August 11th.King of Scorchersv Plcton Cricket Club defeated Deseronto 
by one Innings and 35 runs at Plcton yes
terday. C. Hart, 33, and J. N. Carter, 16, 
fbr Plcton, were the principal scorers.

The Heather Quoltlug Club will hold han
dicap matches on Saturday 'and Monday 
on the grounds of the club, foot of West 
Market-street, starting at 2.30. A notice 
of annual tournament will b©r given later.

676715. second, two 
novice—First,
SlThe Committee meets weekly from now 
until Labor Day. Hoods■. LICENSES. ... ISLAND PARK.tickets cycles. In all other lines we 

have plenty of stock. 848

Sons of Scotland excursion.
Brantford will be overrun by Toronto 

Scotchmen and their friends next Monday, 
which Is Civic Holiday In both cities. 3 ne 
Sens of Scotland have made arrangements 
for a monster excursion and for an excel
lent program of game» ana.dancing. Fare 

the round trip Is only $1, and there is 
no doubt that the affair will prove even 

successful and popular than in fora

it. iJThe L.Sarsaparilla The Caoleat Spot ta the Island 
Is she Pnvlllen.

Always a nice breeze. Leave yoor lundi 
baskets at home. We supply everything an 
cheap and much better than you can art 
It ln the city. A good floor and piano tot 
A good dance in the cool of the evenlng.^^

RT. the

i No
■ Trousers
A Equal McLEOD'S - ■

■ $5 Tr^usalts. M
Their superiority ■

HL over elf others Æ
^S justifies their

large and ■
■ then the opinion

of those who wear 
them is : “They 

K. wear well, look ■
V well and fit well" M

l09 Kb^Tst W. fl

HMÉ

RSTER HAS TAKEN 
at No. 24 King-stress la the One Tree Blood Purifier. All drngglat». $L 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Ma*i.
,„ ,, cure Liver Ills; easy to
HOOd S PillS take, easy to operate. 256

’ E. C. HILL & CO.de).
for

BOWLS Dom. Agents forma HUGHES <Ss CO.Civic Holiday at Stratford.
general public will 

take advantage of the C.R.C.’s excursion to 
Stratford to-day. Tickets only $1.25 ; good 
going on any train this afternoon, and re
turning up till Monday night. For sale at 
A. F. Webster’s Ticket Office, corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

:ring Bowls from 
i exact lines of the Soo»J with mounts w

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSWheelmen and the

Bicycle Tourneyor sett* 
lain Jocks just to ba»**

REJOICING IN WINNIPEG. 
Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—Tbe victory of the 

Winnipeg senior four-oar crew at Brocx- 
ville created great rejoicing here to-day. 
The crew will now be sent on to Saratoga 
to row for the American championship.

THE A. C. A. MEET.
Kingston. Aug. 7.-The annual meeting 

of the American Canoe Association, whose 
membership exceeds 1000 In 
States and Canada, will be 
on Grindstone Island, ln the midst of tne 
Thousand Islands olf the St. Lawrence 
River. Aug. 14-28. The regatta program 
this year covers 28 events. raw depart 
ure has been made In the matter "^prizes. 
Heretofore flags were awarded. Emuossea 
copper shields, suitably ornamented an.. 
Inscribed and mounted on oak panels, nave
been provided for the winners In eacn
event, for which there Is no statsd tropny»

THE “SUN! Cyclists ESW. I)FORTY GEMS, 10 GTS.MAY & CO. •s chs grss» |f 11» luei'i Bsyalpert les of
CELERY SELTZER

just what they require to freshen 
them up.

Headache

IMftL...Alleymd Bowlin* 
aoturers. MACARA-ON-THE-LAKE,

Friday, Aug. 14,
Saturday “ 16,

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills Cure All 
Troubles Arising From Tor

por of the Liver.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
reet west,
to, OnL

or those who 
are troubled 
with sleep

lessness ner
vousness, or 
n•uralgia 
may have a 
happy release

t- AT — Fierai Parade
Md

BICYCLE.BARNETT’ S

Board of Trade Cafe
Program of»

I Sparta.
Easy and Quick—Banleh Sick Head

ache—Purify the Blood and Era
dicate All Impurltlea From 

the System.

Sufferers—y^rtT~ I
VKU S
ions on Violin free « 
it y 11 for book. *v—
rges. 
at once.

- v-
r street.

■ ! ENTRIES CLOSB on Tuesday next an* 
should be addressed to B. Scott Griffin, 
Honorary Secretary, 75 Yonge-street, To
ronto. _

Special rates at Queen’s Royal Hotel 
and by Niagara Navigation Company.

Bicycle eotUlion, Friday evening; tourney, 
ball, Saturday evening.

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue

Q. T. PKNDRITH,
MAJHIFACTYKEB.

13 le «1 Adelaide Meet, Tereale. MS

Corner Front and Yonge-streets.

The dining room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine Is the very best and the prices 
popular. ...

from suffering by usingCELERY SELTZER.The demand is big. The pills are 
Pleasant re- Thelittle. Easy to take. ----

suits. No pain; 40 ln a vial, and 10 
cent» at all druggists.-
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ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 88 YONOB-STRBBT, TORONTO.T. EATON Gurnards Brothers 1 Guinane Brothers

~~~~~—;—- 1 214 Tonga Street. : tBranch Office : No'. ;18 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Bayer», Agent.

nTBLEPHONBS«Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

[!’’190 Yonge St Bnalnesa Office—1784.
Editorial Room»—528.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year.. .$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year ........
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 00 
Daily (Sunday Included) by the month. 45

%: Itt,*,’ :

190 Yonge SC, Aug. 7.
■ T:25

Store closes to-day at i o'clock—Saturday half holiday.
Store mil be closed all day Monday—Civic Holiday.

2 00
2"20

Don’t
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 

Of Aug. 9 will contain the following «pe
dal article» and atorlee: The JF’îîUTe*.°I 
the Anglo-Saxon Race, by Sir Walter De
cant ; St. Winefred'a Well, by George B. 
Sim»; A Pretty Financier; Anthony Hope» 
Bride; Straining at Gnats, by Ebor; Drop
ped at the Oak»; Social and Economical 
fluence of the Bicycle, by G. B. Bishop; A 
Power for Good; Mrs. Langtry's Latest 
Vagary; Our Manners and Theirs; Lord 
Chief Justice Russell'» Visit to America; 
Glasgow’s Sabbath Day; Boses from the 
Gulllstan, by Sir Edwin Arnold; A Pago for 
Cycling Men and Women.

Grocery Specials Mail Orders will be filled for any kind of Boots and 
Shoes you desire. You need not come home from 
your summer home. We’ll fill your orders and sen 
goods by express to any part of .Canada and all at

l
Saturday’s half holiday and Monday’s full holiday will 

have an important bearing on the Grocery trade to-day. The 
average housekeeper will want all her spare cash for other 
uses, and everybody will want to economize as much as possi
ble in marketing. In order to help you to more vacation 
money, and bring people out early in the morning, we * offer 
these Grocery specials :

Armour's Potted Ham, regular price 16c tin, this morning
Armour's Boast Beef, 1 lb. tins, reg. price 16c tin, this morning.........lO
Boneless Chicken and Duck, reg. price 19c tin, this morning.............. 16J
Soda Biscuits, in 8 lb. boxes, reg. price 19c box, this morning.........
Star Brand Lobster, flat tins, reg. price 16c tin, this morning. ........
Best Com Starch, regular price 8c per lb. package, this morning

2 packages for.................... ...................................................................
Finest Broken Assam, Pekoe and Ceylon Tea, regular 60c lb, this 

morning.......................................... ............................... .

We'll have a 'better department before long— 
bigger stocks and better facilities— Our grocery trade is grow
ing all the time, and we learn better how to do things with 
experience. That means you.’ll see a vast change in the store 
before long.

In-

TAKE/Dissolution 
Liquidation 
Shoe 
Prices .

M
SUMMER BOMBAY*.

More than one half of the ministers 
connected with the churches of Toronto 
are out of town enjoying their annual 
holidays. The other half either have 
been away and have returned or they 
will take their vacation later on. For 
it is custom, as unalterable as the la we 
of the Med es and Persians, that clergy
men, like school teachers, should have 
their summer holidays. The length of 
the vacation varies from one to two 
months. There la a strong trades- 
unionism among preachers on 
holiday question.
ministers have fixed the vacation at 
two months. At a recent meeting of 
the Toronto Presbytery, held in this 
city, when a vacancy in a church was 
being discussed, it was stated by one 
of the clergymen that the salary would 
be 81800 and the usual two months’ 
holidays. Two months affords ample 
time to spend a delightful holiday in 
Europe. Quite a number of the Pres
byterian clergymen of the city are 

touring through Scotland. Rev.
Messrs. McTavish, Frlszell, Scott and 
Neill are members of a email party 
of clergymen who are at the present 
moment having a good time in the 
Highlands. The ciietomary vacation 
of ministers connected with the Metho
dist Church is said to be six weeks.
By referring to another column In to
day's Issue of The World the reader 
will see that there has been a general I 

exodus of our city clergymen to the 
different summer resorts.

The object The World has in view In I 
publishing the whereabouts of To- 5 
ronto’s clergymen Is to establish the j 
fact that a change of scene, a change 1 
of climate. Is recognised as one of the *
Innocent pleasures of life, as well as «
a necessity for the maintenance of WorWnsmen could not afford to take ' <̂IdaaIJ10°* wa8Qdone'un'tlîtEdwaQrd-stree<î 
health. This fact will not be disputed. two weeks' trip to the country with j wag reached, where the animal tosssed a 

It humanity were run as some theor- thelr tamllles, even if they had the 'lfttl®32glrifenœ. V6'
Ists have advocated It should be run lelaure. Such a trip Is too expensive. ! heifer was brought’to bay in a stable at 
everyone of us would be enabled to But a weekly outing; on Sunday after- Mr a. Drake % No.^lOT. a™eUQ the^an mal 
enjoy a couple of months' holidays In noon by the street cars Is within the . chestnut-street, Hayter, Elisabeth, G 
the summer. But the millennium of reach o£ moet of them. Sunday Is the venor, across Jouge, ^where be chasedand 
human government is still centuries day when the workingman is in a 1 ^ wag ja,t cornered In a lane off Me- 
off, and instead of everyone being able noaltlon enjoy a little recreation. ; Mlllan-street, where Policeman Townsend 
to have a summer holiday It Is only an<J the Btreet <^,r i, the one medium , ‘ittle^ealy^lrY who was hurt was
the favored few that can do so. Cler- by whlch thl„ recreation Is possible. ‘aken^o^^ Slck^ChUdre^Hosplt.^ln 
gymen are among the favored few. Tbe opposition to the proposed Sun- an(1 ibe lg bttdjy cut, scratched end bruised.
Probably dghtyy per cent, of the man- car aervioe centres round the , 
ual workingmen of Toronto enjoy no ^ h lr the gentlemen who regu- • Promp‘
holidays In summer. The people who u weeks' or two months’ Office of HENRY GEORGE A SON,
need holidays the most are the one. ^^Lmstivl will only cease | Merchants. Antwerp, Ohio. MA, 

who get none. If the inequalities were opposition the condition of the To the North American Life Assurance
evened up In this life It Is the mould- ked D^,ple of Toronto will ; Company, Toronto, Canada:

ce,«k.h6wbhokewouMe be bettered In a ^nslderabUdegree. ! Say-

Scotland Just now Instead of our A> i.Testment ^ltbeml a Habituate. wWch^Snderston" at pro-

friends the Presbyterian clergymen. ..FortUne Is a fickle dame because ent conflneg tta operations to Canada.
These later have a good deal of leisure manklnd Is fickle; for few of us pos- n appearg that Mr. Saylor, while liv- 
tlme on their hands all the year round, sess the knack Or have the stayDo e lng jn Canada, Insured his life In your
No one will contend that the average In the back to keep success lu pickle. company for 81,000, and this sum I 
Mo one Will coniena inaiine a _ B insurance, pound. foÂ.B$W»d' with et- have this day received from you. I
clergyman Is a hard-worked Individual. fQrt wlU] however, preserve your es- am favorably Impressed with your
As a matter of fact clergymen are tate/> company from the prompt manner In
credited with having one or the most -The Alchemist gave up his search wblcb you have transacted the bust- 
desirable of occupations, as far as free- for an universal solvent on being askea negg wlth me. My communications to

In what vessel he would keen it, wnen you have been answered in a courteous 
found. So time Is idly spent In search and prompt manner, while the cheque 
of a substitute fqr Insurance." jn full payment of the claim was re-

"You can teach your sons no better ee]ved from you by first mall after
Clergymen are longer-lived than the lesson than that of thrift and economy, tbe discharge and claim papers could
memWrs of any other class'or profes- suggested, encouraged çnd enforced by have reached you. If you were doing

-The exnectatlon of life is 30 per life insurance." ; _ business in the State of Ohio I am sure Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper,
sion. The expectation of life to JO per ..The mHn who cuts his own nose off your promptness would make your Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
cent, longer for a clergyman than for £o gpne his face is a wise man com- company very popular, as I am sure it
a baker. These summer holidays have pared with him who neglects life in- must be In Canada, and deservedly so.
not a little to do with the long life of surance on account of some prejudice Yours truly,
tho rlprevman or superstition." HENRY GEORGE. .Tr..the clergyman. Do not make the fatal mistake that Administrator estate qt A. N. Saylor.

For a moment consider the thou8ands before you have made of '
life of the average workingman. not securing to ynur dependents.In case 
For # or 10 hours a day he is of your untimely death, a sufficient sum 
confined to the factory or workshop, to prevent them font having to under- 
... • . ... ,__ , . „ , go the harrowing experiences atténuât the end of the day s toll is physical- *nt unnn the death of the bread-wln- 

ly tired. He Is glad to get home and ner. The North American Life Assu-- 
slt around his door step. The work- ance Company, undqr Its decidedly at

tractive Comnound Investment Plan of 
Insurance, gives the Insurer manv 
valuable advantages over ordinary 

which clans of insurance, thtis making It 
the angle A Is the factory, B.the meal largelv sought after by all classes of 
table, and C the bed. He very rarely Intending Insurers.

. ... . . , . , , . For ue.mph'ete end 'uformatleu aU-gets outside of his triangle. The wor.- dreg„ Wmv MrCabP, Vcaglue nlr-e. 
der Is that a man can walk this tri- ,nr, Toronto, or any of the company’s 
angle for twenty years and keep out agents, 
of the asylum. The holidays that a 
small percentage of workingmen re-

1 ■
.10 were beforeThe folks know, now, that these prices 

unheard of. , .
They are coming in thousands—they must come 

in tens of thousands—for each day in passing brings
auctioneer sells the

Pries Lit
.16 r
.12

NEARER THE DAY WHEN THE
STOCK EN BLOC. ...

Then the shoe dealers will get the bargains you 
are getting—and without Guinanes in the field to 
compete, the aforesaid shoe dealers will make you pa> 
dear for the opportunity you are missing.

^ Remember, E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance 
of stock after this sale. Guinane Brothers x °nge 
Street Store, "214,” closes the first day of September. 

Don’t delay—it’s your 
fault if you’re too late.

- 1 "" —1$ i buys a pair of ladies’
2 ‘ $3 shoes.

s^-j$i buys a pair of Gents 
— $3 shoes.

To-day, Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day, the Store will 
be Open Until 10 p.m.

.11 m The Malhemj
Collegiate I 

Fever W1
Newmarku

place here J 
A., late mad 
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bis father. J 

' Cemetery. H 
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was a me<l 
graduating, 
the Port Ha 
to Johns lid 
to take a yj 
atltutlon. J 
cepted an el 
lege at SApi 
nearly üve y 
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The Presbyterianmore room SUMMER RESORTS,

•DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT 
XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ibn.UID 
ale & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

ISLAND PARK,
ÇSCRGNTO. f

Lésort is within ten mi 
nit Railway toailpsi 
now open for the ac

Thi. «harmmgSummçR

flo CD an! T’" .1X
I

modatioa of Summer Tourists.
Beat!eg, FkMng, Bathing.

Cottages, with or wrtbeut Board, for ba 
families, by the week oewnooth, on very 
terms. Perfect sanitary arrangements.

BATES AT THE HOTEL *1.60 re IÎ.00 PER
The R. O. N. Ce.’e and other steamers pass 
Ointralmanager, ACLAltD OAONHYATEKHA, tt.O.

9Clothing Specials 1
...
ÎL.

Can buy 1000 different cloths 
aad have them turn out 
equally popular.

now
End of the season with us, and no inclination to carry 

a single garment over. Values are 
and anybody can make a hundred per cent oh their money 
without an effort Alterations and improvements make it very 
necessary that these goods .be sold as quickly as possible :

all upset in consequence, \ -
4

flobody $5.00 smiiiimmiii $m

GUINANE BROTHERS -AT-

The penetanguisbene88Undershirts and Drawers, 
overlook seams, pearl but
tons, sizes 34 to 42 Inches 
chest measure; also Men’s 
Fine Natural Wool Drawers, 
medium

Men’s Fine Cashmere Vests, 
with silk mohair mixture 
woven through the cash- ,<
mere', single and double- ;î
breasted, step collar, detach- . j 
able pearl buttons, double 
silkette back, best London,
England, make, sizes 34 to 
40 Inches chest measure, re
gular price 81.50, 82 and 
82.60 each; this Saturday 

. morning 
Boys’

Tweed 2-Plece Suits, light 
and dark colors, neatly 
pleated back and front, or 
perfectly plain, with box 
back, sizes 22 to 28 Inches 
chest measure, regular price 
83, 88.50 and 84 the suit; g rift
this Saturday morning........

Boys’ and Girls' Fancy All- 
Wool Cashmere Blouses, with 
round circular collars, fly 
front, silk stitched, hand
worked buttonholes, pearl 
buttons, silk cord tie at col
lar, In cardinal, green, light 
blue and fawn shades, also 
white fancy cambric and 
American Star Shirt waists, 
with deep collar, regular 
price 81-50, 82 and 82.50 
each; this Saturday morn
ing .«...A.............................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Ties, neat, stylish effects,
In four-ln-hand shape, light 
And dark colors, very new
est London patterns, regu
lar price 25c and 35c each,
this Saturday morning .........

Men’s Black Cashmere Hair 
Hose, best English make, 
fast colors, medium weight, 
sizes 10, 10 1-2 and 11 Inches, 
regular price 25c pair; this
Saturday morning ...................

Men’s English Cambric Col
ored Shirts, with turned 
down roll collar and link 
cuffs attached, also open 

and back, detached 
cuffs, broken 

_ _ _ sizes, regular
price 81.25 and 81-50 each;
this Saturday morning...........

Men’s Fine Imported Sum- 
weight Natural Wool

Victoria ] 
week, manj 
outside cits 
been erecte 
trees, and 
given have 
of entertais 

The grout] 
Industrial j 
the shape cj 
end towardd 
drive is bel 
re-fenced.

The Kewj 
an at hod 
which waa I 
joyable alii 

" sent were 
ronto and 1 
were sung j 
McJIwain, 1 
and Messrs 
lor made V

(1* LIQUIDATION—DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP).

214 YOIVGB STREET.

The Slater Shoe will always be sold at 89 King Street 
West—Goodyear Welt Sewn.

Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel. *

Transportation on any train Saturday and 
hotel bill bom Saturday eight to Monday morn
ing Included In above amount.

Tickets at G.T.R. Office, comer of Yejgl 
and King. t

illknows which is 
like hot cakes, 
some don’t. Summer is not 

■ nearly over, but we alrdady 
know which of these 1000 
cloths are quick and which 
are slow. The quick get a 
good cut in price to make 
them quicker, the slow get 
a good bigger cut to make 
them move quicker still, and 
this accounts for the activity 

the simmer goods

Canada's Moet
ome do and

:regularweight,
price 81 each; this Satur
day morning ......................................

Men’s Fine West of England 
Colored Worsted Suits, In 
dark colors, best all-wool 
Italian linings and trim
mings to match, In 4-button 
single-breasted sacque shape, 
sizes 28 to 42 Inches chest 
measure, regular price 
813.60 and 816; this Saturdayiq /-vq

Men's Dark and Light All- 
Wool Canadian and Home- 
spun Tweed Suits, In brown, 
grey and fawn, best trim
mings, In 4-button sacque 
style, sizes 36 to 44 Inches 
chest measure, regular price 
86.60, 87.50 and 88; this Sat
urday morning .................

Men’s Navy Blue Serge Suits, 
to sacque shape, lined 
throughout with Italian lin
ings, roll collar, double- 
stitched seams, four pockets 
to coat, with flaps, best 
worked buttonholes, sizes 
36 to 44 Inches chest mea
sure, regular price 83.50; this 
Saturday morning ...................

Youths’ All-Wool Striped 
Tweed Pants, light and dark 
colors, sizes 28 to 32 Inches 
waist measure, various 
lengths of Inside leg mea
sure, good strong wearing 
material, and well made, 
with good trimmings, regu
lar price 81.50 and 81.75 pair; 
this Saturday morning ....

Men’s Fine Silk Hats (Christy 
England make), latest Lon
don and Hyde Park block, 6- 
lnch crown by 1 7-8 Inch 
brim, with roll curl, calf 
leather sweat band, best 
white satin linings, special.

Men’s Light-weight Fur Felt 
Soft Hats, latest New York 
shape, unitoed, to fawn, 
brown, black and drab g r\f\ 
shades, all sizes, special.... W

.75

.97 ST. LAWRENCE HAL!All-Wool Canadian

136 to 139 Bt. James-atreet, Montreal 5 
HENRY HOGAN, Proprlet; 

The beet knewn hotel In tbe Voinlult
Tho among

at
Linaen Hous

Stands on a beautiful elevation—Cl 
Lake, Muskoka. For a resort It cnniu 
surpassed. Good Ashing, boating and f 
lng. Dally steamer calls and daily 
Terms—live dollars par week. Apply to 

BARRY, Proprietor,
Cecebe M . Out.

ros-

4.95 EDWARD
«8 „ In yeeterdl 

against W. fl 
for alleged U 
were disposa 
nuts pletidlul 
to a nominal 
an lnfrlngenu 
ter’a Little 
•Mr. Rrent-<J 
Little Liver 
large quantil 
seised. Ilatcl 
pills that cu 

1 who exposel 
- mulled to tj 

guilty and 
case bas b<4 
to week, ad 
yesterday el 
a nominal 
Crown Attoj 
be uudersto 
been wlthdi 
t»r the pr 
stipulated 1 
dropped fro 
costs was li

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Unf.
Situated on Lake Cecebe,the Klllarney o! 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will And this a nice, quiet spot ; good **,, 
lng, boating, bathing, etc. ■■lxB

Dally mail. P. O. In building. For pR1’ 
ticulars apply to

Clothiers.50
2.49

WM. A. COWAN, 
Cecebe P. O.. out..115 to 121 King St East’ 

Toronto.
26

A CHARMING SUMMER RES0RÏ.
-

.17

Hotel Hahlahr- « >

!
.97 TORONTO ISLAND.

If Tourist» knew the delightful 
we are having at tbe Island and the 
advantages obtained by being within 
a short distance of the city ,palace » 
era plying every 15 minutes), and If 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort 
healthfulness at a moderate expense « 
desired, the question which Is freely 
cussed In every family clrale, Where s 

end the summer? will be at once

.20
>4

W.T. STEWART & GO.dom from worry and overwork Is con
cerned. The regular, clock-like life 
of the clergyman tends to longevity.

*

5.0b The folloi 
will be rein 
Hanlan’s P, 
to march, i 
TT a Marty 
dla Valacco. 
emu Tbougl 
selection, < 
Forever Wl 
Gus I\ 
Twelfth Mi 
Song of Ho 
Plccolomlnl 
Honor and

front 
collar and 
range of

Felt and Slate Roofers.
.75 we ep 

elded.
Special rates for families for the sens 

Booklets upon application. Special ru 
from Saturday to Monday.

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
F. M. THOMAS, Resident Man

mer

We can’t almost give goods away without creating a good dea 
of a stir. This morning will bring the busiest kind of traded 
for the Clothing section. The earlier you come the better 
your choice

-62 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 

Telephone ,608.

Estimates furnished on application.

ThoToronto

ed |CANADA’S GREATEST
SUMMER RESOR

LAHEV1KW 6KOYB.
POUT COL BORNE*.

The proprietor has pleasure In annoone 
to his patrons and other pleasure-s#een**| 
that this handsome resort on Lake 
shore Is now open tor the seasoo» . «O' 
uated In the beautiful Lake View orove 
and within a few minutes’ walk from Brie 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 

I depot ; it whl be found a desirable ana cjo 
I resting place for, tourists, families or lny»^, 
lids. The bathing In the vicinity J» •«• JJJ 
unexcelled; also good boating, Ashing -

• other recreations. Plank walks to 
and a convenient 

Terms mode rote. 
ccomraodoted. Vot Per*

PROPPED UP BY PllinWS
FOR EICHTEEN MONTHS. The trav 

the place t 
ton, Qiieem 
F. Webste
Yonge-stree
Holiday t 
10 o’clock

■ * inUpal
■Made a well 

Kan of
A Terrible Experience With Rear! Dis

ease, Tel Cared by Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for tbe Heart.

Do not our largest sympathies well 
out to those who suffer from heart dis
ease ? It comes so

Still They Come! ©togman leads a very monotonous life 
between the factory and his home. His 

trlangle^of

ei’ flay.
Zr,

life Is an equilateral suddenly,
symptoms are usually so distressing I lynïïû
that the direct agony Is .experienced ,"***FW ___
by the patient. The case of Mr. L. W. manlTT siMIDV V*.
Law of Toronto Junction, Ont, who I nil AKjra _
was unable to lie down In bed for elgh- results u so DATA Corôî

aren,me0ndhnl'nl0tli?ogn I beach and village

......... _____ _______________

The shooting of a mad heifer by Police- where the symptoms are less danger- I à^LD br C. Si Co., 171 King Strcrt Colborne.g -------------------------------------------- -jüHi
the family supplied With food and oMh^ceWra^??of’Myl --------------------- I —==—==— HOTEL XvOUlSB,

clothing when in receipt of their in King-street the animal attacked a bl-[ George H. Dnnsheath has admitted forg- 
weeklv wage this alleged holiday ns cyclist. The wheelman forsook his ma- |ng the names of fl. A. Monkbouse to one 

- , . , _. cnlne and ran for his life. The heifer note and W. Barton to another. He will
often more of a trial than a Joy. The made short work of the bicycle end pro- be sentenced on the 11th Inst, 
average workingman has not the ^ 
means necessary for making a tour, 
even If he has the time. The* clergy
man receives two or three tpnes as 
much salary as the workingman, and 
his salary goes on while be X* holl-

and Its
We seem to have struck the right chord with our Shoe 

business, judging from the increased supply and the vastly 
bigger demand. Special purchases have been coming in quick 
succession, due to a variety of causes, and the lots have been 
closed out in short order. It would seem as if there was a 
limit to this sort of thing, but here comes a well-known manu
facturer with 399 pairs of Men’s Sample Shoes that’re too 
good to miss. We bought them cheap to sell cheap. Here’re 
the facts :

The favol 
the Allan lj 
August at <1 
vloua event 
direct, has I 
will leave I •46 ; «88 rJ

rAvnmor • ■"•Tt rrrrrnTt

celve are really net holidays at all. 
These fortunate men are "la; 
a couple of dull weeks In

iff" for
immer.

<

LOBNK PARK, ONT.mmsma

Pairs of Gents' Sample 
Oxford Shoes, with the. 
famous Goodyear Welt 

and McKay sewn, consisting of 
the following varieties : Genuine 
Russia Tan Çalfskin, Dongola 
Kid, Kangaroo oil finish and 
Shell Cordovan, stylish and per
fect fitting, sizes7 and 72 only; 
also 225 pairs best quality Black 
French Calfskin Shoes, pointed 
toe, McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular price $3.00 
On sale this morn 
ing at..........................

339 Black
SCARBORO BLUFFS

Imitations in Plenty cEDUCATIONAL.
Bicyclists visiting the East End who loot 

for cool shade and a good lounging plnco 
baud should

................................»..................*............................ .

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGEwith refreshments at 
a visit to Scarboro Bluffs before returning 
to the city. This 
east of the 
road and is receiving enthusiastic nralsc 
fiom all wheelmen who have dropped In.

not miss A grand 
ful st 
yard

Bq
Black a 

yard.

daylng.
The fortunate condition of the 

clergyman contrasts forcibly with the 
pinched circumstances of the work
ingman.

We do not find fault with the clergy
man because his lot Is more fortunate 
than that of the workingman. Nor do 
we wish to be represented as slob
bering over the unfortunate condition 
of the workingman.

The point we wish to make is this: 
That the very men who enjoy the com
forts, and who are freed from many 
of the worries of life, are the very 
ones who offer the strongest opposi
tion towards a movement that has to 
view the betterment of the working- 
man’s material and physical condition. 
It Is said that the workingmen of To
ronto are not clamoring for Sunday 
cars. On the occasion of the last vote, 
49 per cent, of the citizens of Toronto 
voted for Sunday cars. Practically 
one-half of the workingmen of Toron
to, therefore, desire this convenience.

popular resort Is Just 
Club on the Kingston-There are imlfoGnns of Columbia Bicycles everywhere—all said to be “just 

as good " as the famous American machine. But imitations are not
WHITBY, ONT.

e »^n2deerSUrtorr.- £^3

heet*e!ln5nlve«

s!U?«0Æe fen.™
for women In Canada, to edncatwgi W 
It stands unequalled, being l d, g a 
Ladles’ College In the country »eu™“««
examinations* of Toronto Unlver.Uy.
pianos, etc. ^
Send for Calendar to BEV. J. *•
Ph., D., Principal. _____—

Hunt

British Columbia 
Gold Mining Stocks.

a
:: CY

-$1.25 for Tr 
sport] 
Costi] 

at $1.2 j

E

icycles
nifleent new -

Onr Mr. George A. Stlmson.wlio 
lias been for tho' past few weeks in 
British Columbia, personally investigat
ing:, In company With 'a practical 
Mining Engineer,‘mining properties, is 
still iu Rossland and is prepared to 
advise and negotiate Rossland 
Mining Stocks

Address “ROSSLAND. B C.”

On sale this morning ! Remember, the store closes at 
ndon to remain closed until Tuesday morning. Such shoes for 
such money ought to crowd the department as it’s seldom 
been crowded before.

Trunks and Bags.
Special Sale This Month. ^ 

Great reduction In prices.
Real Leather Club Bags, ,1
Canvas Covered Trunks w

Best Steel Clami£\ |
Worth $3 00, Selling for

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. si

Single 
nrinThe Imitation may look tike a Columbia, may even have same of the eqtup- 

ment the same, but it will not give the enduring, satisfactory service a Columbia 
will. The accumulated experience of 18 years is lacking with the imitators.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
We appoint but one selling agent In a town, and do not sell to jobbers or middlemen. II Columbia» 

■ are not properly represented In your vicinity, let us know.

S
W K

JOHNtec EATON C°™ v
King-st.,GEO. A. ST1MS0N & C0„ BAST |«Jfe> Op'jg

Corner Tongs and Agnss”»190 YONG£ ST., TORONTO 9 Toronto St, - - Toronto
1r
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FOUR SPECIALS
•TO ORDER ONLY-

PANTS 1^1
t'sUlTSS^

PANTS 3gj, '
fsmrse^

i

165 YONGE STREET. 
669 QUEEN ST. WEST 

TORONTO 
ARCADEHOBBERLIN ROOMS
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w. A. MURRAY&COESTATE NOTICE*.JO YOU OOINO 7

ûssrsr-ÉSH^ffi
I Hotelkeeper, Ueoeaeed.Parting

at the

^mRaade

5ALS ■-4..

LL-SEsf
tisSt? '

r/•w

* For To-day,Panuut to the statute In that behalf, 
notice la hereby given that all creditors and 
others having claims against the retate of 
John A. Oag, late of the City of Toronto, 
hotelkeeper, deceased, who died pn or 
about the 19th day of June, 1896, are re
quired to send partlcu ars of such claims 
to us, the undersigned, solicitors for Isabe la 
Oag, administratrix of the estate and pro- 

v, of said deceased, on or before the 
25th day of August, 1896, after which date 
the assets will be distributed, regard being 

.had only to those claims of which notice 
, shall have been received. ■ , _
MURDOCH, CAMERON A MACDONALD,

2 Court-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administratrix.

Toronto, July 15th, 1896. 6666

j^o4ice to creditors.

All persons having claims against the es- 
of Nicholas Bemnlck, late of the City 

of Toronto, who died In or about the mont 
of February, 1888. are required to send by 
post, prepaid, to the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY (Toronto), the Ad
ministrators, or to the undersigned solici
tors, on or before the 10th day of Septem
ber. 1896, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and description, the full particu
lars of their claims, statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities (if; AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
anv) held by them. Oa the said date the t\ hold Property on Farley-ave., 
said estate will be distributed, having re- j q oronto. 
ference only to claims of which the Ad
ministrator has then received notice. The undersigned have received lnstruc-

Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of July,1 ,|ona trum the owners of houses Nos. 171,
—D. 1899. „1170 and 183 Farley-avenue to oiler tne The following property
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODOIN8 Mme (or aale en bloc, or In separate par- for sale by Public Auction on TUESDAY,

& CO„ cels, by public auction, at their Auction the 11th DAY OF AUGUST. 1896, at the
Rooms, No. 73 King-street east, Toronto, hour of 12 o'clock noon at O. 1. Town- 
on Saturday, tlie 6th day of September, send A Co.’s Auction Rooms, 22 King-
A D 1896, at 12 o’clock noon. street west, In the City of Toronto, under

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 consist of a pair the powers of sale contained In a certain 
of six-roomed roughcast brlckfronted two- mortgage, which will then be produced, 
Rtnrev houses bath and closets, having to- viz. : All and singular that certain parcel 
cether a frontage on Farley-avenue of 29 pf land situate In the Township of xork«test, by a unlforto depth of 140 feet 3 in the Coutuy of York, and being composed
inches to a lane of Part ot lot number two,'In the second

At the rear of said property Is a pair of concession from the bay. described as fol-s£,.âbe,e,=TeS0,fr,ameVu.eïr facing satd Jogm**ng^.t toe^ southw,mterly

sdrronM s»e=eh^u^
Set b°th ““ C'0,et anA “ae ï"ss, «e^h^ fc.t^tTuSbS

rn>,« t.«r mentioned nronertv has a front- ten- »■ shown on a plan filed In the Regis-sSSwS-HSS ■ a ,°fKr,.'.v,,r.ŒnL“Æ&
“a c?.;wr£ usaof tenants, and pay a good return on tne ; „ ahown „„ sald pfcn qqq . thence aouth:

lna niHfv’o. ITT end 170 will be sold sub- cr,y along the westerly limit of lot number 
t.c,°to B„n ejistlnê mortgagwot $1350, eleven aforesaid elghtydour feet eight 
Jeet to aa cxlstlng mortgage o »tjam, | lnchea- t0 the a0uthwesterly angle of lot 
wh ch can be pald off at any tbme witnout ,eTen thence westerly along the norther- 
notice or bonus. House No. 183 is tree ot ,y Um|t of ,he conceaalon r^d allowtnc* 
encumbrance. —nnlred liberal ln front of said concession two ninety-one

Terms cash, or If time la J®9 , feet five Inches, more or less, to the place
terms will be made with purchase tor se- Qf beginning. Also lot ten, according to 
curing a part of the purchase money on >a,d plau number 609, and lot number
the property. , . reserve bid three, on the north side of the Don andThe sale will be subject to a reserve bid, Danforth.road- according to registered pian 
as to each of the Properties T w number 936, filed ln the Registry Office for

For further particulars apply to T. w. the Ceuuty 0( York, together 
Howard, Vendors solicitor, York Cham rlght of way over the north 
ber», Toronto, Mesrs. H. L. Hime « yo.> lots one and two, according to name plan 
brokers. Building A Lonn Co. Bldg, Toro and iubjeCt to the right of way over the 
to-street, Toronto, Messrs. Reeve « uey, north twelve feet of the said lot three, 
barristers, 18 King-street east, Toronto, or Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of 
to the undersigned, sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance
The WH DICKSON CO., of Toronto, will be made known at time of sale. 

Limited. 6606 For further particulars and conditions of
Dated Toronto, 5th August, 1896. “^R^BINSON, O’BRIEN * GIBSON,

Vendors Solicitors, 74 Church-street, To
ronto.

Special in Hammocks.7

4

v * - Regular 75c Hammocks, with Pillow, for 
|100 •• “ « 
<1.25 

“ $1.00

$ .50
.75ïvI A. j, 1.00i 1.00

W. A. MURRAY & CO.We are approaching closely to the parting of the roads 
—summer will soon be ending, and a few weeks more will 
see us. into the flush of a new season’s trade. You expect 
great things of this store, and the planning for the fall 
season has never before been on so gigantic a scale. Our 
buyers have spent more than the average time ; traversing 
foreign markets, and the showing of new goods for the 
fall will -be worthy of this, the leading retailing head
quarters in Toronto—leading in all that is best in every
thing. Interest near the stopping of the road is m dis- 
posirig of goods that are largely of a summer character, 
and bargains in thjs way stand before you and meet you 
at every side as you meander through tnis beautiful store.

Quickest Clearing in Men’s and Boys’ Hats
Considering what was first price for these goods, and 

you know that first price with this store is often the start
ing point with others, it would seem difficult to credit the 
big cut in prices that we are making in this department at 
this immediate time. But our little talk above explains all 
—everything of present season’s stocks must go out

In black and brown, spe
cial

Ladles’ Wool Tams, new pat-
21c terns, regular 60c, for..........

Children’s Navy Blue Tam o- 
Shanters, wire brim, white 

6e or gold cord across i top,
fancy ornament, snpeial .... We 

Men’s Stiff Hate,flné fur felt, 
lOe In black or brongt, regular

12.60, for ............... •!-«#
Men’s Fedoras, Christy’s 

make, ln black, brown and 
Cuba, regular *8, for ..........  •*-••

Will
V

11 te Si King street Bast and » te 14 Celkena* Street, Torente.tale
**

AVCnOH SALAS.
auction «ales.

T«Wm. Dickson Co. of Toronto,*-*TAKE - - C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.MICHIE’S SUPPLIES TELEPHONE WH.

A UCTION SALE of Valuable 
ix Hotel Property In the Township 
of York, known as Bell’s Hotel. In 
bast Toronto Village.

The Best of everything in

PROVISIONS, BEVERAGES AND CIGARS will be offered

At 7 King-street West, Toronto. 0 6 Mellnda-atreet. Toronto.

Eslsbilshed 1835. \IOTICE to CKEDI I ORS-ln the 
• “ matter ofthe Estate of Joseph 
Harkley, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, plumber, 
deceased.

Pries List Femrsrdsd os Appllestlss.

FUNERAL OF MILTON HAIGHT.E STREET.
Ln ST. WEST 
[TORONTO 

ARCADE

SEAT OF THE JUDGE.
<>■ Notice Is hereby given, under the statute 

in that behalf, that all persona having 
claims or demands rignlnst the estate or 
Joseph Harkley, deceased, who lately car
ried on business at the City of Toronto in 
the County of York under the name, style 

of Harkley Bros., are required, on 
or before the 1st day of October, A.D. 
1896, to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersigned administrators at To
ronto, their names, addresses and occupa
tions, with full particulars of their claims 
and statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them. . _

And further notice Is hereby given that 
after said last-mentioned date the said ad
ministra tors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Joseph Harkley, de
ceased, among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall haxje had notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to an£ per
son or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 8rd day of Aug
ust, A.D. 1806.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Administrators of the estate of Joseph 
Harkley, deceased, by Cassels, Cassels 
& Brock, 4 Welllngton-street east, To- 

tdr their solicitors herein. 3666

«•■M Religions drubs in Ohio Who Defy 
the Courts and are Making 

Tranble.
The Mathematical Master at the

Collegiate Institute Die* of Typhoid
Fever While Neleonvllle, O., Aug. 7:-New Pittsburg,

Newmarket, Aog. 7.—The funeral tooa a mining camp a few miles from this city, 
«liar* here yesterday of Milton Haight, Xs. is the scene of the most Intense religious 
A., *ate ■mathematical m.,ter ot jtrathroy ,
fela’father, * Aniohfi*Haight^t© 'Newmarket | a?ructions’froml^7iro.rtThei excitement8 u ’bo 

Cemetery. Mr. Haight was a graduate or high that families have been broken np 
Toronto University of the class of 1884 and. I and numerous fights have occurred over 
!.. « medallist In mathematics. Upon the matter. The people have tried every Was a meaainai <u nmto * way to get rid of the fanatics but failed,
graduating, he was engaged for a year Warrants were sworn out to-day for the
the Port Hope High School and then went arrest of the leaders. Mart Searles and hts 
te Johns Hopkins University at Baltimore two brothers, and when arraigned before 
to take a Dost-graduate course ln that in- the Justice they were furious and denounc- 
•tltution After two years there be nc- ed the Court ln most bitter tones, lnsuli- 
cepted an engagement In the Imperial Col- ing the Justice, even climbing npoi 

ssnnoro Jauan, where he remained desk and spitting upon him. The trio 
?r.i, five years. On his return from Japan finally placed In jail and Mart was taken 
n^'was offered a position ln Whetham to Athens Asylum. The others will surely 
r£llece Vancouver, B O., which he tilled follow.

a ’rear He had juit completed his Their followers number about 150, aom. 
ihird rear at Strathroy and was spending of whom have given as high as *150 upon 

davs of the vacation with relatives being converted. The more conservative î, Waterïôo when he was taken m witn people predict that the trouble will end ln
Uphold fever7nnd though not thought to bloodied.

of” Lebanon,1 Pa-, and leave, a widow and 

one child.

and firm

RESORTS.

:s FOR AUGUST at
ind. Lake Slmcoe. Ren. 
lia, Ont.

E

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats,
faney and black bands, an 
assortment ■ of styles, regu
lar price 76c to *1.60, for...

Hats,
fancy and black bands, re
gular 25c, for ..............................

Children’s Straw 
fancy colors and good 
bands, regular 26c, Saturday 

Men’s Straw Sailors, very 
fine braids, very latest 
styles, Saturday your choice 

Men’s Soft Hats, fedora shape.

ISLAND PARK,
Boys’ Straw Sailorr Resort is within ten minutes 

runk Railway to all parts.
” now open for the accœ»

Sailors,
îîeBJÎSffo?bachelor, et n tne 

were

*1.60 TO *2.00 PEB 0*T. with the 
twelve feet of

see
other steamers pass daily.
HO OHOHHTA TEKHA, H O.

i Another Special Purchase of Flannelettes i£

i
roil

$5.00

itangoithene”

Shot the Little Spaniel.
There was a touching incident at Police 

Headquarters yesterday. A pretty little 
b'ack cocker spaniel was shot because a 
boy who owned It could not raise the $5 
license fee. The dog, with Its owner, has 
been ln the afternoon court on several oc
casions lately, and the little canine had 
during his brief -visits made a host of 
friends In and around the station. It was 
an intelligent little animal, was most de
voted to Its master and could do a number 
of clever and fanny tricks. But the boy 
couldn’t get the money to pay to keep his 
pet, and the pretty spaniel was shot

;
We have put In the shelves for present sale a large j 

: stock of Flanne" ttes, new goods, In larde range of : 
: patterns, 33 In. fde, extra heavy cloth. Gbods worth : 
: In the regular wa 12 l-2c. for oresent selling...........70 •

JNJOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AT

OMIn the matter of the estate of Frederick 
Roberta, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Jeweler, deceased. r—«TATE r 

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the 
statute and amending Acts ln that behalf Toronto " 
that all persons having claims against the
estate of Frederick Roberta, late of tne , Tenders will be received by the under- city of Toronto, in the County of York, \Jneendde£arked "Tendra Estate of Mri A.
Jeweler, deceased, whodled on or about Mason." up to 12 o’clock noon on the 
the 12th day of July, 1896, are required on , goth day of August, 1896, for the purchase
or before the 15th day of September, 1890, of the atock [n trade, as follow»: Under a power of sale contained ln a
ÎSd'M ^mlBo0/ odfe‘lTheer c..“* Staple dry good.............................. ..........« M .rmWallh^re"'^.^^^
and effects of the said deceased their *®ncy ary gooaa................................. for aale by public auction on Saturday,
names and addressee and full particulars £ ““ÇY«JKt ....................................... . 127 00 August 20th, 1896, at the hour of twelve
of their claims, duly verified, and the na- Stationery ....................................... o’clock noon, by Messie. C. J. Townsend
tore of the securities, If any, held by , 8n<>P furniture........................................... _____ ! A Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms,
them. egg! gi 22 King-street west, Toronto, the following

And notice la hereby given that after tne _ , . . , . 7T, „„ valuable property, vi*: All and singular
said 5th day of September, 1896, the said ad- Tenders should be made at a rate on that certain parcel of land situate ln the
mlnlstrator will proceed to distribute the the dollar as per Inventory prices, raven- city Cf Toronto, ln the County of York,
assets of the said deceased among the par- tory may be seen on application to the being composed of the southerly one
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to undersigned. __ nine Inches throughout from front to rearthe claims of which the* administrator I Terms: Information as to terais of pur. of lot number elghty-two and the northerly
then shall have had notice, and that the ohaae may be had from the undersigned. fl<teen feet six inches throughout from
ffinutrato? will not be liable for tne J „ S;..LANâLBY: front to rear of lot number eighty-three
sstd* assets or any part thereof so dlstrt- McKinnon Building, Toronto. 0„ the east aide of Northoote-avenne, as

nnv oerson or persons of whose Dated at Toronto this 7th day of August, j,id down upon registered plan numberMStf l4tYm.Penr0Tce°hra.PenTbeen r«elv- 1896. . «86. 800, «Id l.n<T,.vln| a frontage of .even
ed bv them at the time of such dlatrlDa- '■ ^ teen feet three Inches hr depth of oneea Dy mem at tne ume V . I . , hundred and twenty-three feet more or less
Uon- nuraviw BDIUCATIONAU to a lane.

- TT.Ynn .ê streef Toronto. .....................—------—————On this land Is said to be erected a seml-774 ïonge street, torouio. detached brick-fronted dwelling hoo«.
NDBR80N x BELL kAMAUQI' Terms of sale: Twenty per cent, of the
NDHBBON X asus |i H III II V 0.1 * purchase money la to be paid aa a deposit

I IVIMV » ■ at the time of sale and the balance within
thirty days after the date of «le. The 
propwti will be sold subject to reserve

. _ _ __ _ —-----ee. s ass sawn Furthi r particulars and condition» ofAIIT A D||l |*r|| | tut «le will be made known *t the time of UR I MnlU wvLLbUL aale and may also be had on application to
WILLIAM A. LAMPORT, 

Solicitor, etc.,
Oynsda Life Bldg., Toronto.

THUMBS.East of the City Limits.

trees, and the promenade concerts 
given have become one of the features 
of entertainment in the East End 

The grounds in front of the Blantyre 
Industrial School have been cut Into 
the shape of a heart, with *be narrow 
end towards the road. A good carriage 
drive Is being made, and the frontage 
TP-f^DCCd

The Kew Beach Fire Brigade gave 
Thursday evening,

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ Q0.

jyyi ORTGAOB 
•VI party.

of Mre. A. O. Mason, do- 
40 Haroord - street.Fashionable Sum- 

■ Hôtel.

Isay traia Saturday and 
ay night to Monday morn- <
[amount.

Office, corner of Yonge

Specials in Clothing—Children’s.
Keep in memory that Monday is a holiday, but that on Tues

day we will eell several line* of clothing at much toee then usual 
figures. They are thesC:
Boys’ 2-Piece Suita, ln 

ported and- Canadian tweed, 
sizes 22 to 27, regular price
*2 and *2.50, for .......... *..........

Children’s Irish Linen Blouse 
Suits, kilts or pant», fancy

$3 Parasols for $i.
One particular lot of Ladles’

Summer Parasols  ̂that were 
gold earlier ln the season at 
from *2.26 to *3; your choice 
while quantity last» at......... Blae

s:.»?,: Trsrr.'.' 2?
■ 1 ' 1 ' . . *0.0 • *

V

8 A LB of Houes Pro-

A Great Day at the Point.
At 3.45 p.m. this afternoon the long-talk-

ut- 
Wlll 
cou- 

of victory. 
The advance sale of seat», which closes at 
Nordhelmer’e to-day at noon, Is the largest 
on record.

Both afternoon and evening the Grena
diers’ band will render excellent programs 
and at the ev 
Crane will 
Hold and 
Master Bddle-'
Shonltz, will sing 
and, “Selected.” .

trimmed, with llgàit blue, 
dark blue and braided, re
gular $1.60 to IL7S; for.........

Boys’ 3-Piece Halifax Tweed 
Suits, in fawn and grey, 
sizes 28 to 32, regular $3 and 
$3.60, for

■at o.*v p.m. uns aiternoon tne iong-1 
ed-of match between the Capitals ofENCE HALL lm-
tawa and the Tecumsebs of this city 
take place. Both teams are in superb 
ditlon and each is confident of vie

Me
mes-street, Montreal 210 |
3AN, Proprietor
hotel In the Dominion.

•135
' SeSr.^ngatredgue“sd of

■ sent were Chief Taylor of East To
ronto and his force of firemen. Songs 
were sung by Messrs. T. Lawlor.Shaw, 
Mcllwaln. Long. Bent, Sargent Smith 
and Messrs. Johnson, Jordan and lay- 
lor made well-applauded speeches.

•3.65 and
foot

•aeeeeeeeeeeee

ouse Belts Cut. •rtevening concert Trooper H. U. 
ring ‘■What’s Our Own We’ll 
"Ob, That Gorgonzola,” ana 

Selman, pupil of Mr. Michael 
"Bill the* Boatswain"

litlful elevation—Cecobe 
or a resort It cannot he 
shlng. boating and batli- 
: calls and daily malL 
per week. Apply to 
SAKSf. Freprlcior.

Ceeebe r.« . out.

Price» of all Belts have been 
We tell specially ofout.

Leather Belts that were a 
cut price at 86c, cut again 
to 26c; Seguln Belts that 
were 860 for

.1,* Oui y a KoWlaZI ' flat.
In yesterday’» Police Court the cases 

against W. C. Latimer and S. C. Detchon, 
for alleged breach of the Trade Mark Act, 
were disposed of by each of the defend
ants pleading guilty and being subjected 
to » nominal fine. The trouble arose over 
an Infringement of the trade mark of Oar- _ 
ter’s Little Liver Pills. Some weeks ago any 20 lives were
Mr Brent-Good, proprietor of Carter’s l flcials decline to
Little Liver Pills, came to Toronto, and a is known, however, that the following arv
laige quantity of the Imitation pills were among the dead: Ed. Geary, Robert Geary,
seized Detchen, who was an agent for the, William Shea, boy known aa “One Armed 
pills that censed the trouble, and Latimer, : Lally, ’ and an unknown 
who exposed them for sale, were sum-, men were employes df the Liverpool & Des 
moued to the Police Court, pleaded not Moine» Packing Company of this city.
guilty and elected to go to a Jury. The ------------------------------------
case has been dragging along from week Dentistry a» Half-Price,
to week, and counsel for the defendants 
yesterday elected to plead guilty if only For thirty days, commencing Tues- 
a nominal fine would be imposed. The day next, the proprietors of the new 
Crowd Attorney consented, remarking that dental parlors, corner of Yonge and 
he understood the Imitation pills had not Queen-streets, will, ln order to Intro- 
been withdrawn from the market until at. duce their superior work, do dentistry 
W ipI?h»e<Hn?d. h"tL!ttfeULiver ” be at half usual rates. These magnifi- 
droppêd from the label. À flue if *2 and cently-equlpped dental parlors will be 
coats was Imposed In each case. ; opened to the public on Tuesday next.

«________ ____ —— j For particulars and terms refer to
1 advertisements in these columns to- 

The following program of sacred music d&y. 
will be rendered by Mr. Bayley’s band at 
Hanlan's Point to-morrow evening: Pres- , Go to Guelph on Monday,
to march, A thalle, Mendelssohn; overture, | One of the cheapest and most pleasant 
Tit Martyrs, Donizetti ; serenata, MeU>- outings will be that of the I.O.F. and ex- 
dia Valacco, Braga; song, One Sweetly bol- , Guelpnltes’ Excursion, per special througn 
emn Thought, Ambrose, Mr. J. E. Turton; • train by the Canadian Pacific Railway, on 
selection, Olovanno D Arco, ^ €»rdi ; duet, Monday, Aug. 10. The fare for the round 
Forever With the Lord, Gounod, Messrs, tilp Is placed at the low figure of 95c. Spe- 
Gus P. Thomas and J. E. Turton; Sancius, Clal attractions are offered to the excurslon- 
Twelfth Mass, Mozart; andante, Pllgrim-s jatg> There will be a civic welcome, 
Song of Hope, Batiste; song. Eternal Rest, g^mes, viewing Ontario’s Agricultural Col- 
Plccoloralnl, Mr. Gus P. Thomas; ana, jege( etc., etc. The train will leave the 
Honor and Arms, Handel. Union Station at 8 a.m. Tickets may be

obtained at all Canadian Pacific Railway 
oil ices.

Another Fatal Smash.
Des Moines, la., Aug. .7.—A Chicago, 

Rock Island afid Pacific Railway passenger 
train was wrecked at 7 o’clock last night 
at Llghton, 50 miles southeast of this city. 
Reports received here early this morning 

lost, .but the railway of- 
glve out information. It

3Se. a a • a • # • a . . .

!, Muskoka, Unt*
Ceeebe,the Klllarney of 
dally by steamer ; 
Irement to hotel lodging 
e, quiet spot ; good ilsh- 
ig, etc.
). to building. For par-

WM. A. COWAN, 
Ceeebe P. O., out.

HEBy THOMSON,
His Solicitors.
Toronto, 3rd August, 1896.

666tonr-
p:
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Toronto, gentleman, deoeaeed.LTD.the ROBERT SIMPSON GO.man. The live
The Toronto General Trusta Company, 

administrators of'the said estate with will 
annexed, have Instructed Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co. to offer for «le by pi 
auction at their auction rooms, No. — 
King-street west, ln the City of Toronto, 
at tiie hour of 12 o'clock noomon Satur
day, the 22nd day of Augnat, 1896, the foi- 
lowing property, being lots numbers 6 and 
7 on the north side of Yorkville-avenue or 
the southerly portions thereof, according to 
registered plan No. 148. having together a 
frontage on the «aid north »fde of York
ville-avenue of 100 feet by a depth of 160 
feet, and no more, upon which are erected 
four cottages, street numbers 86, 88, 40
atVacant lot number 18, on the «nth side 
of Scollard-street, according to registered 
plan No. 179, In rear of lot No. 6 afore
said, having a frontage on the south side 
of Scollard-street of 25 feet by a depth of 
75 feet more or less, as shown on sala plan

Also a strip of land Intervening between 
the rear of said lots 6 and 7 and the said, 
lot 18, and adjoining lots 14, 15 and 10, 
registered plan No. 179 aforesaid.

The said property Will be offered for «1» 
In one parcel subject to a reserved bid.

Terms and conditions made known at 
time of «le or upon application to said 
administrators, corner of Yonge and Col- 
horne-stre»t, or to S. Wlckson, 8% Klng- 
street east, solicitor herein for the «Id 
administrators. 060

August 7, 1896.

OfS.W- Corner Yonge and Queen-sty
176-173-174-176-176 Yonga-strae*.

666SUMMER RESORT.

Hahlah
MUSIC,ublie1 and 8 West. 22 C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. <£ Q0.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

-or-

formerly at 66 Homawood-Ave^ I»

placing of the same upon the market.
(d.) To develop mining properties 

which, on examination, give sufficient- 
evidence ot value to such an extent ae 
the directors shall consider necessary 
to make the same marketable.

(e.) To purchase or obtain options on 
timber or other lands which by reason 
of their proximity to mining properties 
handled by the company may be deem
ed desirable.

(f.) To prospect for mining locations 
and acquire from the various Provin
cial Governments mining and other 
rights ln same.

(g.) To act as promoters or agents ln 
the formation of Joint stock companies 
or syndicate for thé sale and disposal 
of mining properties.

(h.) To act as agénts for the sale or 
purchase of mining stocks or shares.

excellent accommodation. Arrangement! mnae 
for home lessons to city pupils.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 1st.
CHARLES FARRLNGER,

. . THE . .TO ISLAND.
the deilightful weather 

he Island and the many 
d by being within such 
the city (palace steam- 

5 minutes), and if quiet 
recreation, comfort and j 

moderate expense are y 
on which Is freely dl»- ’ 
mily circle. Where shall 

r? will he at once dc-

famllles for the season. 
Mlcation.
Monday.
IAS, Manager.
IAS, Resident Manager.

138

Anglo-Canadian VALUABLE PROPERTY
Ob Bay-Sir..!, Ib the City *f Tarsal*.
Under the Instructions of tbs Adminis

trators of the Estate of M. B. Snider, de
ceased, there will be offered for «le by 
Public Auction, on SATURDAY, THBTÏ9TH 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, by 0. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, the following pro
perty, namely, premises No. 78 Bay-street, 
In the Olty of Toronto, together with the 
rights to use the party wall between pro
mises No. 76 and 78 Bay-street.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent cash St 
the time of the sale Is to be paid to the 
Vendor’s Solicitor, and the balance wlthia 
30 days thereafter, without Interest.

This property wifi be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to the Auctioneers, or to Frank 
Hillock, Esq., and J. B. Snider, Bwt, Ad
ministrators, or to their Solicitor, H. <vM. 
Irwin, 103 Bay-street, Toronto.

Dated this 29th day of July, 1896.

Sacred Concert at Hanlan’s Point. Prtnetpti.Mining Exchange,
(Limited.)

(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

. - 850.#00.

Phone 357S.

BRITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

e
<3

Special rates
PAID OF CAPITAL,

The objects of the company are to fa- 
investment of capital In CO., LTD.

Confederation Life Building,
Tti.no,

Affiliated with Institute of Char
tered Accountant..

cllltate the ...
the purchase of mines and the develop
ment of the mineral resources 01 Can
ada through a responsible and rellabl 

medium.
PRESIDENT—J. J. Kingnmin, Esq., 

Q.cTT President Ontario Mining Instl

tUVlCE-PRESIDENT-Edmund Wrag-
ge; Esq., C-E. (late Grand Trunk Rall-
WDirectors—Ewen McKenzie, Esq , 

of Toronto Railway Co.; George P. 
Matrann. Esq., merchant, Henry 
O’Brien Esq. ; James Gunn, Esq., Su- 
perintenden? Toronto K|‘>way Com 
nanv* Alexander Fraser, Esq,, railway infractor; J. Geale Dickson. Esq.. 
Shirley, Southampton, England. 

SOLICITORS—Robinsèn. O Brien
GHEAD7OFFICBa^McKlnnon Build-

lnThe°naro?e of the rompany’s busl- 
ness and its powers appears in the foi^
IBSffîpThe c*“da Ga-

““SÆSSSs,
Secretary, 

Building.

GREATEST

resort Don’t l’orgel.
The traveling public are reminded that

the place to get tickets for Niagara, Lewis- Mr. Woode’» Khnkcspearean Lecture», 
ton, Queenston, Falls and Buffalo is at A Key jj jj. Woude delivered two of bla 
F. Webster’s, northeast corner “"‘l, Shakespearean lectures at Grimsby Park
Yonge-atreets. To accommodate the Uli lc, thla B.ee)I before Immense audiences—Wed. 
Holiday travel the office will be open till ut.a,|ay evening on " The Merchant or Veu- 
10 o’clock to-night and at 6 a.m. on Mon- and Thursday afternoon on “Shakes.

peare the' Man." Mr. -Wonde 
gaged to make a lecture tour during the 
coming autumn, through the. leading towns 
and cities of Ontario and the States of 
Michigan, Ohio' apd Indiana.

U To act as a bureau Of Informa
tion on all subjects connected with 
mining in Canada.

(J.) To have the right to take paid-up 
urassessable stock in any Joint Atock 
company to whom this company shall 
have sold mines or mining properties 
ln payment or part payment of the 
purchase money. «

(k.) To have the right to Issue paid- 
up and uuassessable stock of the com
pany ln payment tor' mines and mining 
locations or mining rights and Interests 
—by the name ot "The Anglo-Cana
dian Mining Exchange" (Limited), with 
a total capital stock of fifty thousand 
dollars, divided Into five thousand 
shares of ten dollars eacn.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 10th day of 
July, 1896. ----------

r «ROTE.
IT COLBORNE. DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.

President MonetaryA^isœ^ai; MNB?.;vcoEu.is
Mllroy. _____

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
110 R.8.O., that all persons Having cla.ms 
against the estate of Marla Louisa 
late of the City of Toronto, County 
York widow, who died oa or about the 
20th day of June. 1896, are required to de
liver their claims and fall particulars of 
such claims to the undersigned Executor, 
at their office, corner of King and. Jordan^ 
streets,

Edw. Trout, Esq.,
EiriR.e,C?°Clarkson, F.C.A., Chartered Ac-
Fredcrick1 WyM^Wyld^Grasett A Darling. 
Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North Am

erican Life Assurance Co.
D. E. Thomson, Q.O., Thomson, Header-

Stapleton Caldecott, Caldecott, Barton *

s pleasure ln announcing 
1 other pleasure-seekers t
e resort on Lake Erie >i
u for the season. Slt- 
itlfnl Lake View Grove |
ninntes’ walk from Erie g
the same fretn ral‘wny 

und a desirable and cool 
jurists, families or Inva- 
i the vicinity I» «fe and 
>od boating, fishing and 

„ walks to the 
convenient

68068
flay. bas been en-

E^AT-EJNOTlCBg.^____ ^

IN the Matter of Harriet Brown of 
1 the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Insolvent.

I Notice la hereby given that the above- 
! named has made an assignment to me of 

___  ' her estate, credits and effects for the bene-
haTnbde ^ePr.nC,n.£mtit;.nd|n,Be^: SfthVc«/mSS
.taut demand'11 Grierson A Kyles, my «Ucltors, McKlnnoa

„. -.va>ss avcisi sept 1st. IMS. Building, corner Melinda and Jordan MEW TERM REGIUS SEPT. 1st. .treeM, Toronto, on Saturday, the Sth day
Edw. Trout, David Hoskins, 0t Augnat, a.d. isea, at the hoar ot

President M-oroury. ^«^55  ̂&

the dlspoul of the estate. Creditors are 
notified to file their claims with me, car. 
of Grierson A Kyles, at tne above ajldrwA 
duly verified as required by law. on or be
fore the 15th day of Augnat, 1896, after 
which day I will proceed to dlitrlbute rae
KiïongSt thosebentlticd! bavîng regard only

COR. KING A CHURCH-STS., TORONTO. Mt" °*  ̂ ^ ‘

xm 71 Rh si Ml HEIR 1*1. Dated this 3rd day of August,Specla' raté, to tho.3 entering on or be-! RICHARD 8 LBWeIs.
,ro Sent 1st. During the past twelve 36 By his solicitors, Grierson A Kyles.

..... ,,ur list or uradnaies has annually :-------------- ■ — .
increased. We have placed hundreds otI KIOTICfc TO CREDITORS In the
Graduates ln positions, and can place you. j IN Matter of Alexander Byers of
Our motto 1» thoroughness, rapidity and t^a Town of Galt, Boot am Shoe 
economy ln imparting a thorough Gommer-, Merchant, insolvent, 
clal or Shorthand education. Thousands of, Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
teetlmonla's. 30 named Insolvent has made Sn aislgcment of

his estate to me for the benefit of his cred
itors under the R.8.O. 1887, Chapter 12* 
and amending Acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 

_ . , 1con Friday, the 14th day of August, 1896, at
Founded 1829. 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving

Principal, G. Parkin, M.A., LL.D. a statement of his affairs, for the appoint- 
ThP college will re-open on September lug of Inspectors, and for the ordering of 

oth Full nartlculars about admission wih the affairs of the estate generally.

vN.&r^
-Ârg&’.g, g"1
Toronto Church School, Î^TL.mL„.

Trustee. McKinnon BH’g,

For Liverpool Direct.
• The favorite steamer, the Mongolian, of 
the Allan Line, leaves Montreal on the lota 
August at daylight—passengers embark pre
vious evening. The Siberian, for Glasgow 
direct, has superior cabin accommodation ; 
will leave Montreal Aug. 25. First cabin, 
$45 ; $St$ return.

MUr°,yf

A West End Wedding.
residence of: Mr. T. L. Hicks, 4 

Morris-street, his eldest daughter, Alice Ma
bel, was married to & G. Percy Martin or 
the Western Assurance Company. Mr.
Norman Martin, brother of the groom, as
sisted as best man, while the bride was 
attended by her sister, Misa Ethel Hicks.
Uev. W. W. Weeks of the Walmer-road 
Baptist Church officiated. The groom Is 
clerk of the Walmer-road Church,x wblcn 
piesented handsome gifts. The West
ern Assurance Company sent » gift of $50 
In gold, and many other fine presents frqm 
the sixty odd guests were received.

Best or the Monthlies.
The Westminster, the 15-cent monthly 

for the home, improves with each Issue.
Tbt number for August Is a remarkably
good one, brimful of wholesome and inter- , .
estlng reading. The editorial survey of From The Canada uazetie.
the month Is crisp and terse, and the con- notice is hereby given that
trlbuted articles are admirably written and rnmnanies' Act letters
on anything save drowsy topics. The maga- under The Compa under the
slue improves in art and style, ana the patent hav® ^ hearing date theability of Rev. J. A. Macdonald, the talent- Great Seal of Canada, bea ng 
ed editor, Is man fest throughout. The Ylh day of July, 1896’,„ ,vT. City Westminster should be a favorite In thou. John Juchereau Klngsmlll, of the C y 

01 "• of Toronto in
and D^'nlon of Canada,nPario. Ewefi

g.^F. McKinnon, Who'esale Milliner.At the -Plank
. Terms moderate, 
icommodated. *or P 
or address 
C WHITE,

SSsHSS
the assets of said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have had no
tice. X
the trusts corporation

OF ONTARIO,

Proprietor.
Port Colborne. 

of India for Tort JOSEPH POPE, 
Under Secretary of State.”5TTTS 666ipress

40064

WELLS’

o^)uüne^y (Botte^eLOUISB,' 57? ommenced 
atlon can

Executor,
A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

By MOSS, BARWICK A FRANKS,
’ Their Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day ot July, 
1890. _____

y 8
!ii2i»KiaPARK, ONT.

ril.«‘s.D0ŒU.»d°Jp<5
Us. Special Saturday aa« 
bicvdlaia. Special red 
| WARD. Proprietor.

50•alnrday, 81b Angnst, 18S6.

Black Mohair Relief

CREPONS
106 McKinnon 1896.

ADcMr,.Nd!tSor,.RArr.ORÊ5.t.Nt.OTà^aï=0 

Burke.ATIONAL.

DIES’ COLLEGE SE>üii
of June, 1896. are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned Administrator, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto, before the 28th day of August, 
1896, and that after said 28th day of Au
gust 1896, the Administrator will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the c alms of which they have ban no-

SAVED. . .
A grand assortment of beauti 

ful styles at 50c, 60c, 75c 
yard IS EARNED 

A $5 BILL
by. ont.

od,„rrd.= P,h0eVldsehV|
•lectrlc Uebtlng."a1|,,ytoa«dsÿ

admto educational work
country hSAA 

for the first two jeeri 
University. 

organ, concertas G RE-OPEN SEPT.^Sth. 
v to REV. J. J* g»

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of Cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
uersons are not aware that they can ln- 
nulire to their heart's content If they have Sn Wd a bottle ot Dr. J. D. Keiiog’s 
Dysentery Cordlsl, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

BOATING SERGES.
Black and Navy, 33c to $1.00 

yard,
CYCLING SUITINGS 

for Travelling and outdoor 
sport
Costumes of all kinds, 47 in,,

at $1.25.

7■
■

Will earn you above interest And it 
will interest yon to know the large 
amount of satisfaction in a ton of our

coal;.
oronto tlce.

Twelve Perea a» Burned.

n fn 111u<7 wail Six of tha,n wt?r.) klllftl minion of Canada. . on(a
outright8 and Ï3 Injured. Ot the‘ latte.u (b.) To buy or take 
three have since died In the hospital, to then t0 sell, exchange, grant leases or 
which they had been removed. deal ln any way whatsoever with any

------------ t v mines, mining lands and tnlntogprop-
Mlneral exhibits. eftles, or to obtain options ther,a°nh J“r

Both British Columbia and Northwestern the ftme purposes; but no Pomade 
Ontario «111 make a big effort to outdo of any mining property sbÿ1 be made 
themselves at the Industrial Fair 1“ toe wlthout a tw0 thirds vote of the whole 
way of mineral exhibits. The Grown 
Lands Department has been asked to see 

large exhibit Is brought down from

the trusts corporation
OF ONTARIO.

HI

Administrator.PEOPLE’S COAL GO.and Bags. A. B. PLUMMER, Manager.
By BEATTY, BLACKUTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK A RIDDELL,
Their Solicitors herein.

Dated Toronto, the 27th day of July, .896.

.
This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 

8th of September, at 10 o'clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University, Minury Col
lege etc. Individual attention to the boys 
Is a'marked feature of this school. Terms 
and other particular» can be oozaraed on 
application to the Rev. T. L. Aborn, Prin
cipal, or to the-nnderalgned.

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. secretary.

I SILK GRENADINES, 
Single Dress Patterns — un 

shrinkable—at $1.75 yard

2466 Offices and 7 Phones.
tie This Month.
ion In prices. 
Club Bags, 7So

ared Trunks 
iteel Clamp,
, Selling for

TAX SALE OF LANDSAmerican Life Assurance Poli
cies Purchased.

We are nrepared to pSy cash for limited HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
payment, tontine and endowment policies, | cough. The . “0“® Throat6 Asti?

i Owners of lands liable for «le, by pay
ing arrears forthwith, will avoid advertis
ing expenses.

772 CLOSE AT ONE TO-DAY.with \

JOHN CATTO & SON, J. K. MACDONALD,
Trees. County Yost.$1.99.

1603036243
that a 
Algomo.Kinfl-st., Opposite the Postofflce. ft.lefc OP. 9ê$
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always room on the tol> for the best.THE MIXING BOOM. H
0v>

A Talk With Mr.Sawyer of Bswyer.Bei’pkey 
A to. of Interest la These Whs 

an Investing Money.
Sawyer, Murphey & Co., mining brokers, 

who are located In the Canada Lite build
ing, also have offices In Spokane and Boss- 
land. This enables them to keep In touch 
with all movements In mining stocks and 
secure the very latest and most reliable 
Information regarding mines In the Trail 
Creek District. Mr. ». L. Sawyer was In
terviewed last night by a World man, who 
wanted some pointers for his guidance in 
placing some of bis hoardings.

“ If people,” said Mr. Sawyer, will 
only exercise the same caution In regard 
to the Investment of their money In min
ing enterprises that they display when pur- . ..
chasing an interest In a manufacturing ea- by experts that there is no better pny-
tabllshment or shares in a banking or loan big ore from any mine in British Co-
corporation, they will never have» any rea- lumbia than is taken from the “ Gold-
son to regret their action. Mining is a Eagle ” group. The rock Is covered 
legitimate Dualdess, governed by the same gold .and Is, in fact, very
whenPcoaducted,ni>y 'practical ’men ’yields rich. The lead Is an extensive one. 
handsome returns to those who venture and the vein one of the richest that 
their money in the development of good have yet been discovered. Fyll partlcu- 
mlnlng properties. Hold on a minute. I li iarg can be obtained from Mr. A. C. 
answer all your questions In their order cornen, agent, Brantford, Ontario.
If I tell you that I want you to purchase ® ______
the stock of a mine, please bear In mind i
that 1 am not speaking of a property on FlrsS»Cla»s Mining Slock,
which there Is only a surface Indication or The attention of Investors Is directed 
showing of mineral. When I use the word to the advertisement of the Mayflower!
* mine ' I mean * an excavation In the Gold Mining Company, which appears else-'Buffalo and return...................
earth or rock from which mineral Is being where. A noticeable feature about Its; Niagara Falls and return.,
extracted.' I will handle the stock of prsopectus Is that it treats only of Its own Catharines and return
any mining corporation unless It has done property, the work done on It and the out- st- uat a 8 ana retu
sufficient development work to Justify me look for Its future. The Mayflower Is a 
in giving clients of our firm assurances developed mine, and Is only disposing of 
that they are placing their monby where treasury stock, so as to put In machinery, 
there Is a reasonable prospect of their ob- The men who are handling the Mayflower 
talnlng a fair return upon their Invest- are all practical mining men, who discoun- 
ment. But there are some things you tenance any attempt to “ boom ” their 
should learn about any company before yon holdings. They are the men who brought 
put money into Its stock* They are these : the Josle mine to Its present state of per- 

“ (1) Does the company own Its claim, fection. 
and now did It acquire Its title? if the
claim is Crown granted it may be crotid.. Hotel Aberdeen 81. John, N. B.
teUet l°nt>entdlngbinvest^ examine the title The following were the arrivals at Hotel 
to any property we place on the- market, Aberdeen, St. John, N.B., on Aug. 
and when requested to will produce tho Captain Bloomfield Douglas, B.N.U., 
original deed or a duly certified copy there-! Halifax ; K. L. Hewson, Toronto ; R. B.
Qf 6 ; Sampson, Mrs. B. E. Sampson, New York;
- (2) Ask if the claim has been fully J, B. Watkins, Montreal ; A. M. Hillman,
paid for, and If the company is other- J. T. Hillman, Mrs. J. T. Hillman, Boston : 
wise Indebted to any exteat. We will show ! R. j. Smith, Montréal ; C. N. Peck, Albert 

~ statements of the assets and liabilities of i County ; Albert D. Wilson, Mrs. H. a. 
our companies. , Wilson, Philadelphia, Pa. ; James T. Whip-
“(3) Learn how much development work; p]e, Albany, N.Y. ; Miss H. R. Daniels, 

has been done, how deep the shaft nna Kew York ; Wm. J. Kennllson, Hamilton, 
been sunk and the distance funnels have j ont. ; WTalter Carnly, Lowell, Mass. ; Ucv. 
been run. It Is only by development wor< B cosman, New York ; J. R. Kelly, Walter 
that the actual value oL a mining property Armstone. New London, Conn. ; J. K. Da- 
can be determined. Ir the levels and win- vidson, Halifax ; Fred Johnstone, Belle- 
zes are In ore so much the better. Any Tftle, Ont. ; W\ A. Dlnecn, Mrs. W. A. Dt- 

. reputable company will supply assays or neen Syracuse, N.Y. ; T. B. Crowley, Lon- 
tbe ore they have struck. don. Ont. ; Amos Cooper, Montreal ; R. M.

“ (4) Learn the cost of working the ore, Whenton Toronto ; Geo. P. Taylor. Los 
and, knowing the assay value of the ore, Alceieg cal. ; M. B. Capeland, Lynn, 
the mine is producing, you can easily flg- M * . B F Wharton, Toronto : Miss M. 
ure out for yourself whether or not the McKean, Halifax ; Tlios. Beckiey, Law- 
££* c'o’sm kaTo«tt0*ffyoer «-Çetown, Mass. ; M. K. Auerback, Moat-
and smelt the ore. Increased transporta- rci* • 
tion facilities and the erection of mattc- 
ing plants at the mines are expected to 
cut the shipping charges in half.
“(5) The capitalization of a company Is 

a very Important Item. One claim may 
be worth <1,000,000, and only capitalized 
at $500,000. with the par value of the stock 
at $1, while another may only be worth 
$100,000 and capitalized at $1,000,000, with 
the* par value of its shares at $1 also. The 
real selling value of the first would, there
fore, be $2, while the last-named would be 
worth only 10 cents per share. Avoid 
companies that you consider are too heav
ily capitalized. _ . _

44 (6) Find out how mucfixstock has been 
put Into the treasury for development pur
poses. When a mining company is organ
ized on a legitimate basis, it is usual to 
put Into the nands of the treasurer a cer
tain amount of stock to be sold, the pro
ceeds to be used In development. This Is 
known as ‘treasury stock,’ and is the work
ing capital. The basis of the value of 
this stock is the amount of ‘showing* 
made. It is usually offered at a very low 
price at first ; as the work goes on and the 
rein of ore widens out or increases In 
raine so does the price of treasury stock 

crease. Quite often ft is only necessary 
,k>r a company to use a small proportion 
tf this stock. If the mine Is on a paying 
Seals the surplus stock is divided among 
the stockholders as their Interest appears.
It is always well to see that a company 
ias plenty of this working capital.

“ (6) Another point to be looked after is 
the management. What class of men hnn- 
lle the money? Have they had actual ex
perience in mining, and have the enter
prises with which they have been connect
ai been successfully conducted? The min
us and heads of the successful and legiti
mate mining companies In Trail Creek are 
ill well-known men—men who have made 
i success of what they have undertaken.

miner Is, perhaps, the 
a^mlne of anyone In the

I> Ludella CEYLON
TEA

UNTAIN, ROSSLAND, B.C. &ON MONTE CRISTO Ï

Vice-President, Jay _ _ ,
Engineer in Charge, F. C. Coring.

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1 Per Share.
Mr. Loring was the first Mining Engineer to ^reek JDistrict tothe

the world. He stated three years ago that TrailnsftaSav the lareêsî 
He showed his faith by securing large interests m the Josie mine, being to «ay the largest 
<sharphnlrlj»r in this oroDertv. He is a so one of the largest snarenoiaers in tne ox. c-imo, lih2SiÜ2!2?U.".hï to nd is the Manager.and Engineer^in^charge of^al^the.ffl

'i:

Secretary and Treasurer, F. E. Snodgrass, | 1CLE
IE

I YVn 
on

Graves.: President, W. D. Currier. 8is climbiug up In tho estimation of the people. 
Lead Packets Only-25, 40. ÔO and 60c.

H. P. ECKARDT & CO..
Toronto.Wholesale Agents P■

f eAssmtGBK gUAJFPrc.

CIVIC HOLIDAY
r.

’5

valuable properties. He 
gold mines of this camp

- as
i. y

<rForget theDnl . Elmo.mineMr. Snodgrass is Secretary and Treasurer of the Josie
Mr. Graves is Secretary and Treasurer rof the Cantor nm M ne a tne

'JVa^Eaaufriron$M0aSekVjosre,"sfEimoând""nümerous other dividend-paying

connected^v^^it'are mini^men.^Theiconm^iy^has^rec^rtfy^bou^jM^afuable I The
and the same is being placed upon the mine at this tm_e.__There
work and rapid advances are being made upon

tig
X:vi

f ' 'SI of the wealthy men of Spokane. Wash., and a large shareholder in the
EXCURSION TO

1

ueillK its development. The recent developments
o-o to show that this is a mine beyond question. T.he Company offers but one hundred thous-i^^^
Ind shares of fts stock for sale, whichisfor purpose of finishing paymg f^tf.^ctonery « AndHaD°s

in Width, mI £» •

working in ore that assays $16 in Gold and 2 1-2 per cent, in copper. Favor (
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BY EMPRESS OF INDIAo
1 yMonday, Aug. 10th, at 7.45 a. m. Ticket» 

at wharf office.

CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION !
STEAMER LAKESIDE

To Sf. CATHARINES.
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 a.m.. 

going through the locks of the Welland 
Canal, returning, leaving St. Catharines at 
7 p.m. Fare Toc-, good to return on Tues
day.

Afternoon trip, 50c, leaving at 2 p.m., 
returning at 7 p.m. Fare .50c.

Tickets from Saturday 8th good 
11th. 75c.

0 :
;

THE FOLLOWING ARE NEWSPAPER REFERENCES TO\ F

MONTES OR.ISTO Sia

^ iffffsffy
south or C. & C. vein, which ia opening up very handsomely. It has been traced clea through the c P n<M
in two places, from which average assays of $12 in gold have been obtained.

HILL ARE OPENING UP GOOD BODIES OF PAY ORE.

till the 

MILLOT & CO., Agents.

'i

8456

-|BIG STEAMER QUEEN CITY
City Wharf. Yonge-strcct.

GR1MSBYPARK NOW RIVALS RED MOUNTAIN-MINES ON MONTE CRISTO __
wsammm

carrying better gold values and a good copper percentage. Some large pieces of this tine ore were taken out by the-latt 
shots Tuesday evening, and on Wednesday there was an abundance of it in sight. This is much the best ore yet found 
the Monte Cristo and gives assurance of something still better at greater distance from the surface. The Monte Lnsto — 
all right. Sixteen men are now at work, and the new compressor plant is now on the road and will be here in a iew days* 
Average assays from the upper tunnel on Thursday went $16 in gold and copper. . XT ,, . .JBL

RosSlancLMiner, July 24—The machinery for the new compressor plant of the Monte Cristo is at Northport. await-J 
ing shipment to Trail by boat. The foundations are ready on the ground of the Eddie J. for the installation of theplantja| 
It is hbped the machinery can be got up to Rossland within the next week. The Monte Cristo is looking well. Tty i 
lower tunnel,>here one of the drills will be put to work, is now in almost solid ore. /The upper tunnel has eifcountoiw J 

fault, and it Will probably take a little time to get through this. .... . . , • , ,
Toronto World, August 6.—Rossland, B.C., via Spokane, Wash.,. Aug. 5 (Special.]—A great strike has just been, 

made in the Virginia mine. Eight feet of solid ore has been struck at a depth of 90 feet, at the end of the 200 teet-tunnel^ 
Virginia lies a* the foot of Mdnte Cristo Hill, and belongs to the War Eagle group. This strike gives additional fax 
to everything in Monte Cristo. - #

. We have 50,000 shares of this Company’s Treasury Stock placed in our hands for sak 
at the low price of 20 cents per share.

For further information apply to

a

Popular Saturday Excursion at 2 p.m.

CiricBolito Sir. Leans al îa.œ.
Popular cheap RETURN PARES ONLY 

35c. Including admission to Park.
Excursion and freight 

cheap.
Office 60 Yonge-steeet. Phone 70S.

The Toronto Snnday World.
Just the paper for lazy weather Is The 

Toronto Sunday World. It is well filled 
with light, breezy, Intelligent rending, be
sides containing up-to-date comment and 
all the news of the day. Including report* 
of sporting events from nil over tne con
tinent. Among the stories and special ar
ticles will be found : St. Wlnefred’s Well, 

George B. Sims ; A Pretty Financier, 
bÿ H. Horton ; The Future of the Anglo- 
Saxon Race, by Sir Walter Beeant ; A 1er- 
slan Rose Garden, by Sir Edwin Ar 
Straining at Gi*ats, by 
Hope’s Bride ; Dropped 
racing story) ; Social and _ . .
fluence of the Bicycle, by J. B. Bishop , 
A Power for Good ; Our Manners nnd 
ThAlra • Mrs. Langtry 8 Latest Vagary , 
Lord Chief Justice Russell Sails for Am- 
erica ; Glasgow’s Sabbath Day ; A 1 age 
for Cycling Men and Cycling Women and 
bo on/ The Toronto Sunday World Iti Pjjb- 
iinhed everv Saturday night at 9 o clock, and wifi b? Smiled or dlllvered tree for 
*2 a Tear. $1 tor 6 months, 60c for three 
months, 20c a month.

rates equally

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25C

CIVIC HOLIDAYV
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Economical In-

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 7 16 a.m., 12 noon. 5 and 9 p.m. 
Leave Toronto IQ n.m . 2.15. f and 11 p.m. 

Yonge-btreet Wharf feast side). ed

/ a
X —FOR— healthy 

ronto. 1 But 

eentatlves le 
ed by The

È Toronto Civic Holiday.
The Hamilton Steamboat Co. hove made 

special arrangements for handling the 
crowds who avail themselves of thlS Erettl-
steamero ^c^ 
large steamer Modjeska will 
the day’s proceedings by leaving hereout 
7 go a.m., and with the Ma cassa, will 
make regular trips at 11 a.m., 2 .andB.® 
p.m. A Special boat will leave 
o*- q n m The fare for the round trip has 
hLn nTaced at toe low rate of 75c, return 
^d going August 8th and 10th, and re- 

turnlng up till August

Toronto Givio Holiday part averse 
Irksome lot 
ered It wouWill Issue Round Trip Tickets 

from .Torontoi ley;
The Worlt 

there are n 
who are rae: 
see gross lnj' 
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A. W. ROSS & CO., 4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.jjM
_____________ —-----:

passenger tbaffic.
—TO—

All Stations in Canada
SINGLE FIRST-bLASS FARE

Good going p.m. trains August

lith.
PASSENCfiR TRAFPlé. PAS3KNGJBB TÜAJTgtC. _____

Niagara Falls M & Hiver Railway ALLAN LINE
.... ........„ at Port Dalhousle with trains for
n’l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and points east. Ti 

Quebec, ets for sale at C.P.B. office, corner Yonge 
I and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat.

An old, practical 
best authority on

1^*spent nearly two years In the Trail 

Creek District, know all the mines and the 
reputation of the men who are handling 
them. Our firm furnishes with all the 
Itcck we have In hand a list of the direct
ors, with a history and report as to their 
tbllity as managers and mining men.

“ If you keep these points before you. It 
Is unlikely that you will make a mistake 
m investing in the Trail Creek District.”

MAINT HIVER GOLD MINES.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
Island Park Sacred Concert.

This program of music 
the sacred concert In Island Park on Sun-

Matri”VmaS’:< Adsgjo, trombone solo,

— J cB TMh.er^nh1°er&o?DamVaDl

THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.
Niagara’s Eoeulc Route—Lewlson to Niagara— 

Falls—through the historic gorge at water's edge, 
passiez Devil’s Hoie,Gueeii8ton Heights, BiO.k’s 
Mcuument, Whirlpool. Whirlpool Rapida audla 
full view of the Great Catar set—through main 
streets and past all hotels and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
ers at Lewiston and with all railways and sh 
era at the Falls. The only route through 
Gorge.
J. ». Chapman. C.P A , Cor. King and Toe*.

Street*. Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVEB- 
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.

The Best Blectrie^sflway In the World.
Qneenaton to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls ana Sapid», connecting at 
one end with steamer* for Toronto, and at «Lanrentlan. 
the other with ateamera for Buffalo. Mongolian...

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a aay Sardinian 
at the Falla. Numldlnn

ROBS MACKENZIE. Parisian.
Manager. Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Aug. 25, 

drat cabin, $45 and $50. 
passengers can embark at Montreal the

Special personally-conducted excursion to ^rfhe1*Laurentlan carries first cabin only 
Trail Creek, Rossland and Kootenay uoun- from this side. The Mongolian. Numldlan 
trÿt laud Larentlan will not stop at Rlmouskl

Call on H. C. McMicken, General Agent,2 or Movllle.
King-street east, for the Great Northern | New York to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
Railway, for full particulars, routes, rates, California.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $52.60 

and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin. Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$34 and 30.25. Steerage, Liverpool. Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow. London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

8th. of the Oneck-
was made 
the Sabbat] 

However, 
unvnrnlahec 
and so will 
worked clei 
which on i 
will not ci 
large.

All trains August 9th and 10th. 
Gooÿ for return until August 11th. ...'.in*. 15.'.'.'.Aug. 15,1 p:S:

........Aug. M. ...Aug. 23, 9 a.m.

.....Aug. M....Aug. 29, 3 p.m. 
....Sept. 5. ...Sept. 6, 9 a.m.

D. MILLOY Sc CO.. Agents.Roman
x.SPECIAL EXCURSION.Arrival, at Hotel Haalan.

O. A. Howland, M.L A., Toronto; 
Crom Gurney, George Kerr, Misa t. 
Ball, Toronto; B. P. Heaton, Mont
real; E. G. Patterson. Peterboro; Miss 
Lewis, London; John H. Howrey, 
Fenelon Falls; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hell- 
muth and family, London. Ont.; Mrs. 
Leggatt, Miss Gartshore, Hamilton.

NIAGARA FALLS LINEi 1*5"Une Isa That Prefers Them to the Koote
nay Properties.

Mr. J. H. Chewett, M.E., of this city, has 
just returned from a visit to the mining 
districts of. British Columbia, whither lie 
had gone upon professional business. Mr. 
Chewett spent two weeks in the Trail 
Creek region, in the vicinity of Kosslanti, 
Ond speaking of gold mines there he said : 
“I would prefer to mine In the Rainy River 
district of Ontario, where the character 
and treatment of the ore are much better 
understood. The ore deposits in Trail 
Creek are not veins, strictly speaking, but 
masses like the nickel and copper ores or 
Sudbury, and like them existing in the 
form of lenses. The ore too is almost iden
tical with the Sudbury ore, being chiefly 
pyrrhotlte with a small pecentage of cop
per pyrites. There is no doubt that It ex
ists In large quantity, and some of It is of 
very high grade. It Is, however, a diffi
cult ore to treat, as it Is not free milling 
except In one or two Instances. Smelting 
is tne only successful process, and the 
smelter’s charges vary from $7 or $8 to $10 
or $11 per ton ; In addition to which the 
pre has to stand the cost of transport from 
the mines to the smelters, which In the 
situation is necessarily high. When you 
consider that a smelter costs about Ç50O,- 
000, you will see bow great Is the advan
tage of ore that can be treated by a stamp 
mill, which may be set up even In British 
Columbia at a cost inclusive of freight and 

not exceeding $1000 per stamp, 
cry mine of moderate and steady out- 

warrant the building of a

TOUTO18 PETERBORO’ CIVIC HOLIDAY t 
Lome ï*arls., m

To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and C-T.R,

Daily from Yongo Struct Wtiarf at 
7.45 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York aud all 
points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
wliarL
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,81.20 STR. A. J. TYMON I
RETURN FARE.

• Tickets good going August 10th.
Valid for return until August 11th.
Direct line, running through without change.

Will leave Yonge-streot Wharf (west side) at 19 ^ 
a.m. und 2 p.in. lteturn fare 26c. Children 160$ 1 

For excursion rates address
J. S. says : “I was in a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Puls 
me."

etc. Family books for sale.

Tickets to Europe. J. 1» 8» AIM, City Wharf.cured

CHIPPEWA’--“CORONA”—‘CHICOMi
abook tickets. 1Montreal il Sew fort Lines H. BOURLIER, 

Gent Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.

Rochester Saturday Night.
In order to accommodate those unable to 

eet away from work, the Empress will not 
leave for Rochester till 11.30 p.m.

TORONTO DIVISION, U.R.K.P
“Persia” and “Ocean” to Montreal 
••Bearer” 88. Line to Liverpool.Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
EXCURSION TO

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, OtfK Yonge-si jDOMINION ROYAL Mill • STEAMSHIPSTORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY I Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streets, Toronto 

Telephone, 9010. Civic Holluay, Monday, Aug. iO, 896
GBAUD TltUXIl RAILWAY.

Going 7.40 a.m.,Ang. 10, returning by any 
train Aug. 10 and 11.

Tickets for sale by M. P. Huffman, 80 
Victoria ; T. G. Soole, 14 King west; W. J. 

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool- Cluhb, 40 King west; W. Smith, 128 King 
Cabin. $62 60 to $80; second cabin, $34 to $36.95: i east; Gordon & Armstrong, Queen east, 
Kieerace. $04.50 nnd $55.60. Midship saloons, w. Frnllck, 18 Adelaide cast, and from 
-leeirte llaht, spaoiou* promenmte decks. committee at train. Adults $1.25, children

A, F. WEBSTAR. 66 cents.
Kio* ami Yonge l 

D. TOIUIaNOE & CO.
General Agents, Montrent

Liverpool Servioe.
From Montreal 
.................Aug. 8

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

/
GRAND EXCURSION E0HESBIÏ AND SATURDAY AFTEBNOISteamer.

Beaver Line to EuropeTORONTO TO GUELPH
ONLY 95c.
RETURN.

Vancouver~ fl 15 BXCUR1 ION»Scotsman.......... » 1• 2aLabradorUnder Auspices 
Court Lebanon, I O.F., 
nnd Patronage of 
EX-GUKLP1I1TBS.

Biff attractions provided. Great Gathering of 
F.x-Guelpliitea. Suweiul «rain lttavealJuion Station

International Regatta,w
BELLEVILLE,

gugust nth to 14th, I896.

— BT —
Leave Montreal. Str. Lakeside to St. Catharines

I^aviue Yemre-street Wharf (east side) 
Wedoeidny mid Saturday- at t p.m, gsmj A 
through the h«ks of the Welland Cabal; numM 
lug. Irarmg St. 1'albarlnea at 7 p.m. f ara-W ,1
r,^,pS0r' Tm'uLTy^So^aî^ 1

...July 15, daylight 
:::.Aug. s,

•4 12,

Lake * Ontario.
“ Huron..
“ Superior 
** Wl uni peg.

Ontario...
501

. “ 19,
po1
RV

wer
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mill to treat the ore on the spot lu the 
Rainy River district. In British Co.ûmbla 
very few mines have their own smelting 
plants, and If the ore is not of the right 
composition suitable ores must be pro
cured elsewhere to provide the right mix
ture for fluxing ; otherwise there may be 
a serious loss of the precious metals. l 
would not care to tackle a smelting propo
sition In British Columbia to treat Trail 
Creek ores with less than half a million 
dollars ; while In Rainy River I would un
dertake with a stamp mill to treat per day 
the same quantity of the ore of that dls- 
tilct with a capital of under $100,000. 
Then, too, the cost of operating a stamp 
mill would be very. much less than that 
of a smelting plant.”

Asked as to the Snwblll Lake gold mine 
on the Seine River, which he reported up
on for the owners last winter, Mr. Chew
ett said he understood it was showing up 
very well.

“I expressed the
from appearances . , , ^
In depth, and I believe that this Is found 
to be the case. The officers of the com
pany at Hamilton tell me that the shaft 
had at last reports reached a depth of 80 
feet, where the width Is six feet, whereas 
it the surface It Is only three feet. I un- 
Serstand, too, that more free gold Is ylslble 
than at the surface.” .

“I ans going next week, Mr. Chewett 
Bold, “to examine and report upon other 

■y locations In the same region, on Doth sides 
of the C.P.R., and after that I may have 
to go and spend some time in British Co
lumbia again.” a

Farts and Figures tor the Investing Public.
By reference to our advertising col

umns the announcement will ba seen 
of the “ Dominion Developing and 
Mining Co., Ltd.,” of which Mr. A. C. 
Cornell of Brantford is the agent. This 
company has an authorized capital of 
$500,000, and has been formed to ac
quire mining and mlrreral properties, 
etc., etc. Mr. Jonathan Miller, post
master of Vancouver, B.C., is the pre
sident, and Mr. John Hendry, Presi
dent of the British Columbia Mills and 
Timber Co., is the vice-president. The 
consulting engineer of the company 
Is W. Pellew' Harvey, an excellent au
thority on all matters pertaining to 
mines, and one whose Integrity Is not 
for a moment to be questioned. Mr. 
Harvey gives an assay certificate un
der date of July, 1596. w'hlcli show's the 
excellent quality of the ore taken from 
the 44 Golden Eagle ” mine; It Is said

stn. CH.PPEWA and CHlCoRA -- The SS. CAMBRIA and CARM0SAs|| 
Olvlo Holiday ! for*?!£ 11

1 a.m.. II a.m...* p.m. a»d 4 45 p.m. w.nuaor, Detroit, Counrlgkt, Sarnia, tiod- 
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenaton, re- crleh, Kincardine, Fort Elgin, Southamp

ton! same day ........................... ...............$1 00 Killurney, Manltowauiug, Little 0H#‘
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1 50 r,nt Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cjjufji
Eufrulo and return, same day .............. 2 00 V;goma Mills, Tbessalon, Braes Mro*

Afternoon trip, leaving 2. p.m............ 73 t union. - Fort Flulay, Richard»’ MflflW
atl'KCl AL. I Suult Ste. Marie. , - • m i-ut-ln-Bay u,rvut»

Good going Aug. 8 or 10, returning up to iw tobO Inlands of t hè northcaas^) 
morning of 11th: and the Georgian Bay to the Boo- _ ....
Niagara, Lewiston or Qneenaton ....$1 25 Will leave Windsor Tuesday and FIWW
Ntagara Falla..................  ..............................*2 00 at 2.80 p.m., and Fort Elgin at 6 p.m., »*
Butralo .............................................................7, 8 00 Georgian Bey ports, etc., anfl.Wl»«*»ttf
Buffalo, going one day, returning foi- Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at PP

lowlnii <,ay ....................................................  2 50 P For freight aud pasaenge, rates time
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 
BROWN, General- Manager, Windsor. IT 

agent of either .he Canadian r»«M 
way or Grand Trunk Railway. ^

i'l» CIVIC HOLIDAY,

EMPRESS INDIA 
C. T. R.

Western Freightv apd Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Te.Onbone 2930. Or to D. 

CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.

OCEAN SAILINGS
Don't Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets
4

and

American Line, Southampton, Wednesday. 
N. G Lloyd Line, Southampton, Tuesday. 
Hamburg-Amer.Llue,Plymouth, Thursday. 
Red Star Line, Antwerp, Wednesday. 
Netherlands Line, Rotterdam, Thursday. 
French Line, Havre, Saturday.
American Line, Liverpool, Saturday. 
Beaver Line, Liverpool, Wednesday.

Agency Southampton, Plymouth ' 
, Cherbourg. Hamburg, Bremen, 

(Gibraltar. I 
Winter

Return tickets will lie sold at Single FareWo make them into beautiful 
reversible ruga—equal to best 
Turkish ruga ever produced. A 
card from vou and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made ou I y by

American Rug Works,
et West.

I Saturday, August 8th,
— AND—

Monday, August lOth,
From ell stations in Canada to Belleville 

RUUND TRIP »t SINGLE FIRSI'-CLAtfS 
FaUE AND ONE-FOURTH. Station* 
within n radius of 50 nillej. good going Aug, 
10 to 14, inclusive. Stations’over 50 milts 
radius, good go’inr Au<z. 10 to 12, inclusive.

SPECIAL EXCURSION DATE-5 — 
ROUND TRIP at SINGLE FIRlT CLASS 
FAKE. Aug. 11th. Midland Divittioo Sta
tions. Orillia and Emt, not Including main 
line, Toronto to Belloyilie. Aug. 18, Stations 
Toronto to Sidney inclusive.

ALL tickyts valid for return on or before 
Aug. 15.

good to return till Tiwn-day. August Utb, to all 
points on W el lend Division. Wlngarn l'alla 
nnd BnITal». Tiunets stall G. T. U. aud “ am- 
press ’ ticket offices. 01840

CLEVELAND AND RETURN
Good going Aug. 8 or 10, returning op 

to steamer leaving Cleveland on
Tuesday evening. Aug. 11.........
Tickets at all principal offices.

any
RailSole601 Queen-Stre 

Thoroughly covered by patents. $5 00240 (Loudon),
Antwerp und Mediterranean 
Nsp-es. Genoa) Steamship Lines.
Rates now In force. Ask for Sailing Lists, 
Maps, Plans, etc. Berths reserved in ad
vance.

opinion,” laid he, “that 
tne vein would widen- GREAT NORTON TTTNSIT CO. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CHpassenger traffic.

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

BOYAL NAIL STEAM KIM
throughout hjr electricity. Running in 

ose connection with the (1.T.IL aud 
0.P.R com|mules.
EXCURSIONS TO

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street. j 

Toronto. 246

Lightedt Lodge, 
I.O.O.F.

tCanada
TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY

... AUGUST 10... m
T0R0IÏ0 TO HAMILTON A BETIIBN 7S8J

Good going on August 8th end 10th 
turning until August Utb. .-a g

Bust leaves Toronto 7.80 and 11
6lUsà.PlUmlll«s 7.46 end 10.41 «.m. |

6 80 and 9 p.m.

St49, •venue Is 
York and 

Rev. C. 
street. 
Muskoka 

Rev. Mr 
sway on t 
. Rev. Mr 
1» tpendln
COO.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’YSummer Cruises In Cool Waters ^/| I 1^1

River and Gulf of S(. Lawrence. marie- July and Auguu) ever, TBurul.y aud 
The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA, Saturday by the marolhcent "White Lin." 

with all modern accommodations, Is Intend-1 Siosm-rs --Mo Fo-lllo.
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, I Steamers ATLANTIC. MAJESTIC AND 
Aug. 17th, Slat. Sept, lith, for Flat on, X.S., PACIFIC leave Col. ngwood MONDAYS, 
ca hug at Quebec, tiaspe, Ferce, Summer- THLUSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
side and Char otti-town. Through connect u ™ aud o»»o bounu »i li.Se p.m.. - n arrival 
tlon to Halifax. N.S., St. John, N.B., Bos- of irains. Steamer At ui.ll.-wUl not call at 

nnd New York. Mackinac. Six days aaUIng atoong th. ;e»utl-
For folders, tickets and berths, apply to ful Ulands of the Georgian Maaltoullu and 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Lake Huron, calling at all Sui t» to Xaeklnao.72 Yonge-stfoet, Toronto. For the round trip from Cojllncwood and 
ARTHUR AHERN: sccfctiry, Quebec. Owen Sound (Including meals and bertha)

only............... ................................. ...........014.00
FTumL"<to^mîirw^.h“ke,Mn 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun- 

......... sis.ee day), on and after MONDAY,
PABBV SOUS!» AN» AILLA OKI JUNE 8 th,

Tlw steamer Northern Belle leave. Colllngwood STEAMERS
SS. Teutonic ...................... August 12th. noon. ^^-od Fndy^pfcm. to^MMI.au. .. Chlocewa’’ and " Chlcor. ”

86. Britannic ...................... 19th. __ laraey. there connecting with the Main Line for will leave Yonge-street Wb.rf (East Side) at
SS. Majestic............................ 20tn, sanltatd alt ports. F.eturu Ticket,-Tbree 7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m.
SS. O.rinuolc.........Sept, end, " days’ sail (Including meals and cablu eerth) only tor Niagara, Queenaton and Lewis-

For rates and ofter'lnforinailon aonlv to *6. Sam- trio from Ionovoeod Hainlltou $lu.60 tori, connecting with the New York Contrai A
r-t4AC A DIPDM For ticket» and farther particulars apply' HudJon River Railway,.Niagara Falla A Iwwls-
CHAS. A. PI PUN, , ail agents of the G.T.R. and C.P U ti ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway and M- 

Gvneral Agent for Ontario, H. E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 20 ° ! e*ere FeUl Far* A u*,*r Railway.
• Klng-at Mat, Toronto. CHAS. CAMERON. Manager, Colllngwood. I JOHN FOY, Manager.

tvill hold their annual excursion to
St. Ca harines, Niagara Falls ard Buff a o EXCURSIONS! ON SALK.

A. F.WBBSTHRMonday. Aug. IO, Civic Holiday
per Steamer Empress nnd Erie Railway. Rate...Au;, eu..........$ie.oo

.Aug. 8-10................... 5.00
Aug. 10.

Uoing.Return. 
Atlantic City.. 
Cleveland.........Buffalo tickets, adults $1.75, chlldrcn.$l 2.1 

Niagara Falls tickets, adults $1.25, chll-
gt.1 Ca tha ri nés tickets, adults 75c, chll-

AUellftiffalo 'tickets good to return the fol
lowing day without extra charge.

Boat leaven City Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, at 7.30 a.m. a 

Tickets can be had at Wharf on morning

A CLALISON.n. e. TERRY, H. TAYLOR. 
Chairman. Treasurer. Secretary.

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-ulreeM.
Rev. Mr. 

Is on » < 
■wtj: of t:

Rev. 6 1 
«w at K 
^ Rev. J. c 
filet Taber 
vacation.
_ Rev. E. 
M thodlat 

Rev. a. 
of the A« 
Trent Brit 

Rev. F. 
month’s vi 
i Rev. T. < 
enjoying t 

Rev. . J.

Aug. 8

NIAGARA RIVER LINEton

CIVIC HOLIDAY
IN ROCHESTER, N.Y.

Choice of Four Routes
,. SPECIAL RATES

$ -nNiagara............... .
Isewifiton.....................
Niagara Fails.........

Buffalo.........................

$1.55J.00
1.50 Niagara Navigation Co.!2.00

PERSIA AND OCEAN WHITE STAR LINE. or htratford................Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m. Montreal, return. 
$14, meals nnd berths included. XfcW YORK to LIVERPOOL-CALLINO AT 

QUEENSTOWN.

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERS
25C—OAKVULE AND RETURN—25C daily, except Sunday, 2 p.m,. 1000 Wands, Mont

real. Quebec, Saguenay.
Berths Reserved Through,

<3Saturday. Aug. 8. $lr' pe«$$ of N"*
Foil particulars at rfhatioffloa "

Steamer GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 7.15 a m.. 12 njon aud 0.15 p.m. 
I^eave Toronto 10 A.m. am! 2.15 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf east side.

Barlow Cumberland, i«1*7Agent, 72 Yon go-Street, Toronto.
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THAT NEW FIEE ENGINE. mangled body was found on the Cana
dian shore at the foot of a high cliff, 
over which he had fallen to his death-* 
some time during the night.

Vison-» oaring need».
"Now we have come down to a series 

of performances by four Canadians, 
three of whom made their homes in 
our own town, and all of whom I have 
a particular Interest In, as they all 
have been under my personal manage
ment at same time during their career. 
After the death of Peer, his cable was 
left swinging over the

use the bicycle tor other purposes than 
merely going- to church and Sunday 
school. There can, in my opinion, be 

against this, but each 
man must be governed by his own 
conscientious convictions as to how 
when and where to ride tils machine. 
It Is not possible tor the Lord’s Day 
Act to app.y to the, Sunday bicycle, 
r.or. In my o-plnlan, would it be proper 
to apply a civil law to such a casa.”

hie . .{..wUly vtXiVlel i ■»( <*ÿfcU>.iè tWBb
•T certainly should not vote against 

Sunday oars," raid I tv. Chat les Darl
ing, of St. Mary Mag lalene's Angl.can 
Churcii, Mr. Lai ling rides a bicycle 
and uses it on Sundi y, when occasion 
arises.

otherwise. Toronto boasted c€ her 
piety, but he could not see it.

They deter Cbauge.
Rev. Dr. Po.As was against Sunday

Rev. Dr. Henderson said he had al
ready emphat nally declared his op
position to Sunday cars and hie 
opinions had not altered one lot% since, 
iv either ut Uiesu gentlemen rices a 
wheel.

Principal Caven Is unchangeable In 
his dishke to any Sunday travelling 
unless R be for ministers of the Goopel 
or hearers who use their own equip
ages.

jinny advantage» from Sunday Car».
Rev. Father Brennan: “I am in favor 

of Sunday car a ' There are many ad
vantages to be derived from them, and 
I am not at all afraid of all the dis
advantages wnlcu some say they 
dread as a vesult. A limited service 
would he productive of much good. 
There is not a Sunday now that we 
do not keep two or three horses going, 
as we have to supply the wants of the 
Insane Asylum, me central Prison, 
Good Shepherd, Sunnyslde, and Mercer 
Reformatory. It Is Impossible for men 
to walk from St. Michael’s College to 
the above-named institutions and back 
again in weather like we are having 

You may say I will be very 
the street cars running on

s

ERGY AND SUNDAY GARSE. Snodgrass, The Contractor» Vul to Make Seme Im
provement.» for Their Own 

Satisfaction.
no c;vil law

The Fire and Light Commit
tee were called together special
ly yesterday afternoon to con
sider a communication from the

S aits « to mo loo iisi meattention of 
fh the world. 
y the largest 
e St. Elmo, 
of all these 
p of the big

What Toronto’s Ministers Say 
on This Burning Question.

Wire i Dizzy nils.Waterous Engine Co», In reference to 
the steam Are engine which they are 
under contract to supply to the city.
The firm candidly admitted that dur
ing the test of the engine which had 
been made, defects hau been develop
ed, which they felt, In Justice to the 
city and to their owu reputation as 
Canadian manufacturers, should be re
medied. They, therefore, requested 
that they be allowed 30 days extension
of time in wnich to take the engine The brillant manner in which James 
eary work!**' ^ d° th6 E- Hardy, the Toronto wlrewalker, ac-

The letter at once gave rise to a Quitted himself recently at Niagara 
very learned and warm discussion. Falls and the probability of his early 
Aid. Boustead argued that the engine appearance at the Island have revlv- 
in question was not the engine called d Dubllc interest ln ,h„ nf
for by the «peclflcatlons at all, because puD“° ‘"«rest in the feats of Blon- 
it was too heavy and did not come up d,n’ and wlth a view to gaining some 
to the requirements in other respects, information regarding the artists who 

The Mayor thought the crucial point have made names for themselves by 
was that as to weight, and wanted to crosain world rennrtevknow whether the committee would ac- cro8sl"S Niagara, a World repottei 
cept the engine If the defects are re- sought out Mr. J. C. Conner of Han- 
mealed. It would be unfair to the con- Ian’s Point fame, who has acted as

mTeer T to*\ot the moat ,amousJect it on account of Its weight . modern wire artists and Is a recog-
Ald. Gowanlock and Hubbard would nized authority. Tha affable colonel 

not allow the question of a few pounds was found at the Point enjoying the 
excess of weight to stand in, the way fumes of his favorite brand of cigars 
of accepting the engine, so long as beneath the shade of a tree, and evl- 
there waa a continuous and ample dently enjoying the heat.
“«a™ pressure. " We», my boy,” said Mr. Conner in

Aid. Gowanlock moved that the re- response to the reporter’s request, “I’ll 
quest of the contractors be granted, be glad to tell you what I know about 
on condition that they furnish an en- the people who have crossed the Nla- 
glne In the meantime free of charge, gala gorge on something smaller than 

A'ld. Boustead wanted first to get the Suspension Bridge. In the first 
a report from the Chief of the B’lre place, I think it’s nothing but Justice 
Brigade upon the tests that have been to the courage and skill of the young 
made, ana, ‘also, whether he would re- men of our own country to say by 
commend the acceptance of the engine way of Introduction that, of the nine 
at the_welght. wire-walkers who have done It, six at

Mr. Waterous, ln reply to some crltl- least were Canadians, and three of 
cisms. asserted that the engine had these came from thc-Queen City." 
fully performed all that was required when Blondln Braved Nlazara.°Â hto tVîty to their Continuing ^" “Tonel ^Td

® tâK© it to their shops end re- number of vefl.ru a* pxnotivvHoped°me defecto WhlCh had been de- many" cannot sly tor the&omeht, a
The motion was adopted with an ^“"thé nZj'e

EE“slrSSdEMl “SoJX'VSÜÎ ' r0™0 TORTCBED.
to have every fifth Sunday off duty, ?on“he’Pdld*not SMk^rni^èmto'gêmenT ch"'*‘ ^hllaek ofKImwwd, m., Charged
day at'home4 wtth but proceeded early iTthe spring to /“*•**«■* “• Wife Pro. .
day at home with their famUies. the Falls to study th[e situation, and Window by s Ug end Arm.

lN-iectâre Mwi Liguimjc» after thoroughly satisfying himself Cincinnati, Aug. 7,-Mrs. Catharine Whlt-
Ald. Boustead filed a complaint re- the feasibility of the scheme he placed ney of Elmwood u anoirincr « „„„specting the defective lighting of Jar. across the river from the American to tb' tale of ^ n \

vis-street by the Toronto Electric the Canadian shore, about midway teclted in her petition In-
Light Co. Aid. Hubbard supplement- between the Falls and the present û!c8tM th0*» though married only a year, 
ed Aid. Boustead’s complaint with an- cantilever bridge, up over the smooth Bne ■“*» undergone torture enough for br
other from his ward,and the chairman water, a large manilla hawser of some era* y©»*»- Her husband is Charles Whit- 
stated that he had received more com- six Inches ln circumference* upon JJfY*. T**e most startling charge made t>y 
plaints about the lights this year than which he proceeded to give a series Mra* Whitney against her bosbafad Is that 
bad ever been recorded before. He of performances during the balance of he h*d held her out of a second storey 
thought the company was trying to i that summer. This undertaking prov- window of their home in Elmwood by 
run Its contract on the cheap this ;ed such a success financially that he leg and one arm and thus kept her mw 
year. I decided to repeat his performances the for some time threatening to drop

The secretary was Instructed to no- following summer, which hè did, mak- while the people were
tify the company to remedy the de- ing a great reputation and a barrel of 1£5ÏmÎ2L iFîfrofSJSÎ aiLd ^nz,ng at her. 
feds. money After the conclualon ot hieAid. Hubbard called attention to the second season at the Falls he made £”iréd<aStock *Mch*mad!uS?1lie,ftom 
unsightly wooden poles which had an American tour, meeting with con- the effects ot which sh? did not* recover 
been erected by the Electric Light tinned success. Finally he went to Eu- for a long time.
Co. on Queen-srtreet-avenue. The chair- ropo with a large fortune, but in a But this is not all. She charges that tor 
man and secretary were Instructed to few years, through the bad manage- the past six months of their married tiro- 
have them removed and iron ones sub- ment of his agent, he found himself “u*b“h? Jla„w beaten and abused her »t-siggp--

rope walking, and, remembering^ the wa, cnt on 'the
golden reward ot his former American charges that be has not spoken to her dnr- 
tour, he again visited this country to ing the past two or three weeks excop» 
replenish his depleted coffers, but upon In ordering her to do something. He capped 
his arrival here he found the charm the climax on the 31st of last month by 
was broken. Several of those who had scolding her until 12 o’clock at night, re- 

hlm in crossing the Niagara fusing to permit her to retire to bed, bus
. - «clinked his feats and compelling her to remoln In a chair. Hoehad entirely eclipsed his feats, ana, |eft‘h|m »he next (iay and bag ttway
after staying a few months on this. from bim „ince. She wants her maiden 
continent, he again returned to Eng- name 
land, where, at the age of nearly 80 
years, he is now giving performances 
at some of the noted resorts near Lon
don, and, I am pleased to hear, Is 
once more on the high road to fortune 
and Independence.

gorge for a 
year or so, when It was finally pur
chased by the late S. J. Dixon, a To
ronto photographer, who gave à won
derful performance upon It on Satur
day, Sept. 6, 1890, which for daring had 
never been equalled up to that time. 
After this performance the cable was 
taken down and brought to Toronto 
and used by ua at several places 
throughout Canada, where Dixon gave 
performances. The following July 17,. 
1891, Dixon gave another performance 
over the Niagara River at a point Just 
above the entrance to the Whirlpool, 
again achieving great success. After 
this performance the wire was again 
removed to Toronto, and used ln sev
eral exhibitions throughout Ontario. I 
suppose It is hardly necessary for me 
to add that John Dixon, than whom 
no nobler soul ever breâthed, was ac
cidentally drowned while bathing in 
W ood Lake. Muskoka, on Friday. 
Oct. 2, 1891. '

The Feats of the World-Renowned Blondln 
Old BUs Snecessers ot Niagara Falls In
terestingly Told by S. €. Conner of 
Hanlon Point Fame-Daring Deeds and 
Thrilling Incidents.

1
P1* <

Detrimental to the City’» Interests.
Rev. A. B. Chamb rs, LL.B., pastor 

McCaul-street Metho 1st Church : “Do 
you consider that Si nday cars would 
be detrimental to tn< city’s interests?”
—A. " Most assured ’ such a service 
would be detriment J to the city’s 
moral and rellgloi i Interests. It 
would Increase the di lculty of parents 
and all who are inter sted ln the moral 
culture of the rlslni generation. Al
most of necessity It would open the 
way for other form 
secratlon. Biography 
that Sabbath desecra Ion lies very near 
the foundation of moral declension 
and eventual financial disaster. The 
absence of Sunday cars occasions but

„ «•T'ETrtgtXanuel
Prosbÿrerlan Cnu.ch,' Exet Toronto p|Vud*»t yot^conskjer Sunday blcy- 
sald : "I don’t believe In Sunday atree c,Ug of the Sabbath?”-^,
cars at all. I do not r,lde my wheel ..j plaCe 8un(iay blcVdlng In the cate- 
on Sunday for t Ar A encouraging gory wlth pleasure, floating and drtv- 
Sunday riding for Pl«aruro. ing on the Lord’s day. I believe the

Rev. Dr. Parsons has nothing highest Interests of the Individual and 
words of severe ‘ndl8natiom for Sun_ natlon wU, be best conserved by 
day bicyclists and advocates of Sun HmItlng. our labors Ho works of neces- 
day trolleys. He »ays nothing as^nst gUy and Qf mercy Tills is the Old
the doz®n „carT,^K®®-Jhhivorv Sunday, and safe rule, the Violation of which 
people at Knox Church e ry • hftg brought sorrow and disaster to

DM Wot «are lor “Uic Poor’ Arguaient. multitudes." !
Rev. A. J. Brcughall was decidedly DI» vppe»ltlon 1» Beesomle.

averse to the idea of instituting Sun- Rev. W. H. Hlncks said his opposl- 
day cais. With regaid to the aigu- tlon to Sunday car* was purely 
ment that the poor would get recreu- nCmlc In Its i iture g id not narrow 
tioti he had no talth in It. lBvery aay tarlan. Any encroac iment on the Sab- 
the laboring classes flocked to the bath Involved the oi yression of labor, 
water front and to the parks, and, Mr. Hlncks believe* .th^t any législa
tif ref ore, the Sabbath need not be tlon which may be pi seed to guarantee 
v.olated. But even should they run one day of rest ln every seven for em- 
the car* on that day, the pom of the ployes would ,ln time, be pocketed by 
city could not afford to disport them- the large corporations who employ 
selves ln this way. Mr. Broughall saia them. The reverend gentleman will 
he had too much regard for his own preach on this subject at Queen-street 
and his neighbor's skull to ride a Methodist Church to-triorrow evening. 
wbeel. Proieusty u Vote tor eoedoy Car»,

ce, peel Ike Wl»he* of Hie Majorllf. Rev. William Beattie of the Presby- 
Rev E S Rowe said be was or- terian Board, thought it profanity to 

nnwHi" to "anything that would ma.e even vote on such a:question as Sun- 
the fight tor Christianity more difficult, day cars. The commandments taught 
and although he was dl«p;.~ed to be u, to keep the Sabbath, and therc- 
Hberal-mlnded In his views he thought fore there was no question with re- 
Toronto was getting along very well gard to the matter. Asked If our Sa- 
wltbout the Sunday cars. As to what vlour did not materially alter the ques- 
the result w-uld be ihoulj the cars tlon of Sabbath observance by healing 
be altowed to run on Sunday, he the sick, etc., on the Sabbath, Mr. 
coulait t say lui he had never lived in Beattie rejoined that our Lord only 
a nlaoe where they, had Sunday cars, sanctioned necessary labor and not 
H= had recently been -j Hamilton on pleasure-going on the Lord’s Day.
Sunday and had sein the ears running wppeacd u r*«m In tbr lute rest, or ike 
there: as far as he knew do.ng no Pror Ha»,
barm „ Mr. George Webber said his opinions

Mr Rowe had regretted to learn re- were already known to the public, and 
c-ntly that cyclls.s w»re not conduct- they had not since altered. He hoped 
lna themselves properly on Sunday at that Sunday cars would not obtain, 
a resort near the city, and he’ w&s He did not think the city would be 
rather Inclined to think that if tne benefited morally or even jpiaterisUy 

ran’It would be even wo:s?. as by the Introduction of trolley-running 
the license laws are more easily evad- on the Sabbath.
ed ln the country than in the city, ana --what do you think of the argu- 
Sunday would be desecrated. It seem- ment about giving the poor man a 
ed aulte reasonable that the poor man chance to spend a day of recreation 
should want a cheap conveyance, ana wlth hi* family, Mr. Webber 7”
Mr Rowe has no objection to him has- "j might say that, tor the past eight 
ing it executing that the grant n* or years, 1 haV* made the poor the ob
it might cause injury « * V?hl.nïhîe J«Çt of my most earnest solicitation. Fire Proteetl.o.“ ; •ssssesaastoSaB n,.i; .srsït a»?
myuat not be forgotten that the tough to derive any benefit by having access afford better niïtentofn
SSneot are all on the one side. He to the park, bn the Sabbath, as he ™nd cfwulatlMv In thf° m °n 
would ba afraid to advocate the Sun- could not afford to indulge In it. The on th ExhteUlrm11 «rrimri. mmiî® 
Jï ir for fear of its results, and he claS8 w,hlch wlu take advantage of the Board of noïtroi win 
"a» Burethe majority of his con.rega- cars wotodbe^ the pleasure-seekers ^'tS’w^ An rodder"
“Bishop DuMoulto. who has now left “J UroltaS Serv.ee- ^“cbwa?^8^!^^ kZ ItrÀt^e
the city, has always favored Su X His Grace Archbishop Walsh was continued from Duffertn to Jameson- 
cars. On each of the oc asions he engaged when a reporter sought an in- avenue, a distance of 2600 feet, ln or- 
ttie «“«J11"" waB Sunday ser- terview with him, but Father J. der to give proper fire protection ln
recorded bis vote tor the Sunaay ser- WaUh> the Archbiehop'e private sec- Parkdale. 
vice. retary, who as such would undoubt

edly reflect His Grace’s views, said:
" Archbishop Walsh does not believe 
in Interfering with people ln any way 
they act until It becomes necessary. I 
never found that bicycle riding on 
Sunday took away in the least from 
our Sunday congregations, and 1 am 
in favor of a limited Sunday car ser
vice, and the bicycle riding until this 
falling off occurs.”'

His Grace was heartily ln favor of 
Sunday cars on the two previous oc
casion*
Fourth <k»mmewlment Nothing to Do 

With It.
Rev. C. H. Shorn of SL Cyprian’s, 

when

ALSO AS TO RIDING BIKES ON ' SUNDAY.i
hree.
older in the 
les.
All persons 
machinery 
of men at 

velopments 
dredthous- 
5 machinery 
iron caping 
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The Majority Go Away for Weeks to Recu
perate Their Health of Sabbath de- 

knd history provei

now. 
glad to see 
Sunday."Not Care a Rap for the Pent-up Tollers Who Only CanvAnd Do ■■■■■■■ , ■

Have Sunday for Healthful Relaxatlon-Those Who Favor
This •' Dog-ln-the -Manger Policy’’-Others Who Boldly 
Avow Themselves on the Highest Grounds to Be HearWy In 
Favor of the Sunday Trolley and the Exhilarltlng Blke-But 
There Are Others Who Are Non-Committal, Waiting to See 
Which Way the Cat Jumps.

falrerley Et AI.
“The next to cross the gorge was 
Clifford M. Catverley, whose wire was 
put up in the same place as the Peer- 
Dlxon wire, between the two bridges, 
where It at present swings, being now 
the property of Master Hardy, Cal- 
verley gave his series of performances 
during the summer of 1892, and startl
ed the world by his exhibitions. He 
has now retired from the business,and 
is the present landlord of the Man
sion House at Bridgeport, Ct The 
next to cross was Macdonald, an 
2^JL5°1n,d=«1 to*- wh0’ during the 
summer of 1891, gave several fair per
formances over the gorge. But It re. 
lnalned for the 1st and 4th of the 
present July to witness the two great
est performances ever given at that 
dangerous and hazardous place I 

'M8 not necessary for me to de- 
B?rib„e ‘t>em Jn detail, as the press of 
the continent agree In saying Master 
Hard/ surpasses hi* predecessors.” 
—kii A*16 , Colonel lit another weed, 
?ongee^reeetntCt.eWer rU,hed for the

The World Interviewed all the To- Me«rndist Church 1, off on a three
rbnto Clergymen who could be found u Wee-e-> Ute People Have * Right to 
In town on the Sunday car question. sonder Cor»;
One^halt those on the entire minis- Rev ^ sims said: “I deprecate 
terlallst list were found to be “ out ot any movement tending to set laboring 
.««nr—some quietly rusticating, men to work on Sunaay. The result 
others at lake and seaside pleasure re- jg «« tong nin-jeaiM^vj.
sorts, both Canadian and American, aspect of the question, to. my mind, 
and not a few on the grand tour, off If it can be shown that the working 
to Europe," as the saying Is. people need the cars for proper re-

A„ these clergymen, whose lot Is K^^Je Æ ‘n°Æ 

not nearly so arduous or unhealthy as clearly shown yet that such Is the 
that of the ordinary workingman, the case.”

The site for tho 
prospecting-the 

l and is opened ]

If pay ore. 
[mining activity, 
hte Cristo mine.

The lower tun- 
Idisplav is in the 
e, rather rotten, 
kith quartz and 
out by the last 
ore yet found in 
Monte Cristo is 

re in a few days.

prthport. a wait- 
lion of the plant. 
Ling Well. The 
has encountered 1

"A
how

____th„ merchant’s clerk. ln further conversation, Dr. Simsaverage artisan, the m sa.d that he iode the btcyole and that
feel the necessity of change of air y necessary he would no: mind using
and scene during the heated term, and it on Sunday, providing some good
no claim, of sick parishioners, needs would «^ /^erefrom. ^h« th^ use
of the mission field or the pensn- the Sabbath as the cars wou.d likely 
Ing” of whose rescue they so Jubl- be.

aln„ -a- keep the ministers Dr. Sims remarked that ln Toronto lantly sing, can aeep tue we have leaned too much on law tor
from the bracing air of Muskoka, tne the maintenance of our religtoua sta
nching pools of the Restigouche, the tus. Certain aspects of moral -order
pleasures of an ocean voyage or a should be maintained by law. but In
v . . - »»ari« nr holiday- 'the matter of religion the church
romp at London and Paris or holiday ( ehould ,be able to ]ooV after that.
tour ln the Scottish Highlands, the 
land of the mountain and the flood;

serongiy In Fever o. u. «ai.-
Rev. Pere Lamarche, who conducts 

Now aH of these favored ministers, the Church of the Sacred Heart oil 
whose salaries are not docked whilst King-street east, said : "I am very 
they are on vacation, ought to be the »£
loudest ln asserting the right ot the b.neflt to the community, particular,y 
tollworn multitude ln a big city to the poorer closes, who are now de- 

to all the pleasant places and barred of their rights or conveyance
healthy breathing «ou H^V^Ic^les^an^thôj ■ "that can
ronto. But what Is the fact. Repre , should not prevent their leas fortunate 
sentatlves left at home and Interview- brethren from enjoying the pr.vilege
ed hv The World were for the most the cheaper conveyance. X rid; aed by the worm were io bicycle Sundays as well as other days.
part averse to any mitigation- of tne It necessary that I should do so. es 
Irksome lot of the tollers, and consld- my congregation are so scattered that 
eted It would be a disgrace and s sin otherwise I should but seldom be able 
If these men with .their wives and to visit them. Our church Is tlte-mly
children wOfU tl> ff&V<?Sunday trol-, French church In the city.' and our
ley serélce. c agrégation would increase greatly if

The World Is glad to chronicle that the many French Catholics who réside 
there are noble exceptions—ministers far away from the chnreh could have 
who are men with human hearts, who the Sunday car. I could not do my 
see gross injustice in the rich man using duties properly without my bicycle on 
his carriage and the poor trudging on Sundays. Before I had It I often used 
foot ln weather such as we have haa to walk for miles on Sunday, as I could 
during the past week. The only alter- not afford a carriage. I certainly think 
native Is for these tollers to stay at the cars should be allowed to run and 
home and go to church. AJas, for the cannot understand why so miny good 
rarity of Christian charity on the part men are opposed to them.” 
ct those who profess to be followers , gel Afraid of Monday Cars,
of the One who said: “ The Sabbath I Rev R j Moore of 87 Grange-avenue 

man and not man f°r «aid : “It the people went Sunday 
H«w«v«r the interviews nlain and cafa they ought to have them. 1 am

unvarnished, will speak for ’themselves, only^thin” “s^care' should betaken 
and so will the following list of ovei- inin« 18 Shoull be taken
wmchdonle7ymuch '"smal^r tcile^tofy r*"*8

will not concede to the citizens at “d 8dh°yug,da ^ea^.:d

1 •'» Bee realism so Monday.
Rev. J. F. Oekley was opposed to 

Sunday cans. He <tld not believe that 
the Sabbath was a day for recreation. 
He rode a wheel, but not on Sunday. 

To More Liberal View*
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GORGE ROUTE.
A CHILD'S THA BS

Brought About a Reconciliation Between 
. Ha

Pittsburg, Aug. 7.—There was a very pa
thetic and ludicrous reconciliation at the 
Central Police Station to-day. Frank Whit
taker, the husband of the woman who, 
with Herman Krleger, eloped from New 
York, arrived with- Mrs. Krleger. Whit
taker wanted to forgive his wife and take 
her borne, but she refused to "make up" 
with him. Their 10-year-old child pleaded 
with her mother and at last began to cry. 
This was too much for the woman, ana 
with a sob she fell In her husband's arms.

Mrs. Krleger and her husband finally 
“agreed to agree." She gave her consent 
to go back with him and tne party of five 
left for New York. The police will get taoo for capturing the couple.

BRADSTRBBT’S WEEKLY REVIEW.
New York, Aug- 7.—Bradstreet’s to-mor- 

row will say: General business In the 
Province of Ontario Is quiet, even feature
less. Toronto Jpbbers report orders are 
slow, but the outlook fer fall trade fairly, 
satisfactory. No Improvement In business 
Is reported from Montreal. Purchases are 

the sortl»g-up character, and collec
tions smaller than «suai, with more of the 
requests for renewals. At Quebec City 
business is quiet In all lines,except among 
shoe manufacturers. Collections, however, 
aie generally unfavorable.

Croi> progyectR ln the Province of Quebec 
ore fair, except for hay, which will be only, 
half a crop. Advices from Newfoundland 
are that the fisheries outlook Is not en
couraging. St. John, N.B., continues to 
make heavy shipments of lumber, and the 

prospects In that Province are favor- 
Genernl trade at Halifax and through

out Nova Scotia Is fairly active and collec
tions are satisfactory. Demand for turn 
Is good and crops are looking well. Bans 
clearings at Halifax, Winnipeg, Hamilton. 
Montreal and Toronto aggregate $19,200,- 
000 this week, about $2,000,000 more than 
lust week, 11 per cent., but $1,600,000 less 
than in the corresponding week last year; 
h falling off of 8 per cent. There are 23 
business failures reported- from Canada this 
week, compared with 37 last week, 81 In 
the week a year ago and 40 two years ago*

uie—Lewison to Niagara— 
korio gorge at water'a edge, 
lueeusion Heights, BiO^k’S 
L Whirlpool Rapids, aud in 
t Catar set—through main 
btws nod railway stations, 
Lru Navigation Co.’s stesm- 
uh all railways sod stesm- 
only route through the

Tke Placing of Hydrants.
At the suggestion of Aid. Boustead, 

the chief and chairman will make an 
Inspection, and report to the commit
tee what fire hydrants,which have been 
placed in front of vacant fields, can 
be removed and placed where new hy- 
drains are required ln more populous 
districts .

aud Papa.Non-Committal.
Rev. Father McEntee, PP’ ,fl 

Joseph's, Leslievtlle, said he would 
prefer to leave the car question to Jjj» 
superiors ln tne enurch and he woum 
rather not say anything as to blcycie

St. The Fini «suodloo.
u During Blondin's first season at the 

Falls one of the closest watchers of his 
success was a Canadian youth named 
Marsh, a farmer’s son, who resided 
near the town of Port Hope.' The vivid 
descriptions of Blondin’s great feats 
appearing ln the press led to young 
Marsh securing a rope and stretching Asumlnbln* Change. {t across the yard from the top of his

Hamilton Spectator. father’s barn to the cattle shed. He
What’s the matter with our esteemed con- spent many weary hours of diligent 

temporary The Dundee Banner? During its practice on this rope, until he was

and^vreyTctloo of^ve^Gru"^^.^: !nlm^ of^tgnor Farino, also annonc

erai «tlon^SfOrlfoorerumeats'aSd Grt'î ! ropeh cible Tn^opposftion ®to Blondln 
politicians with alarm. It gives Little Oi Farino placed hla rope farther down 
scissors for having ridden In a private car, the river towards Lake Ontario ana, 
pokes up the Ontario Government a bon» like Blondln, remained there during 
Its promise to abolish the Ontario Gov- the season sharing the honors and 
ernment House, demands a reduction la emoluments received from a generous the salary of our distinguished fellow- lïïfflê At the end of the season both 
townsman the Governor-General, and nr- Putlllc’ At were taken down,
firms that for the return of Defeated Mr. large rope °ah*®B were 
Preston to bis Government Job "there is and neither Blondln nor Farino 
no honest excuse!" We are glad to see appeared there again, nor several 
these symptoms of Independence ln oar es- seasons thereafter big. r f nnoirava

ed the world over, meeting with great 
success until he settled down near th

celebrated ^emeot^ortjnoy^ 

large fortune, which he

Ï* A , Cor. Kinc and Yonge
t*. .Toronto.

3rL^mFsel"tnhed mauer Caas" yef°

X arTat7redda^bllMrt,0Wl<îsohnJdo^nn0o,î 
rtde a wheel.

Rev. Dean Langtry.

~ —
OIReve Dr Workman was absent from 

citv "when The World reporter 
called at his residence on Tureday. 
He returned on Thursday . and wl 
leave for Grimsby next Week. He 
was not at home when the reporter 
called again last night.

“Ttoev an* All out of Town,
Mr George R. Roberts, manager of 

th Baptise Book R-O.-i. tola a World 
man that it was of no use going 10 
interview Baptist niAiiLtvi8, as tney 
were âd oui 01 town. "Even were they 

sa.d Mr. Rubens, "you. would 
get no satisfaction by seeing them, as 
They are all s rongly oppo-ed to the 

It th;y we.e not they 
out 01 the church.” 
of the Bap.1st min.sters

IOUDAY l 
5 Paris.,
J.TYMON

Sr
Array Keitlrollng.

Rev. Canon Cayley Is rusticating at 
Muskoka for several weeks.

Rev. John Mutch Is at Morrlston 
preaching anniversary sermons.

Rev Dr. Thomas Is away on his an
nual trip to the vv'elsh Mountains and Rev. A. Macdonald, editor of The 
the scenery of his early days. He Westminster, sa d his views on th s 
found that an ocean voyage did him a matter had materially changed ln the

paef 15 years, but declined to express

when asked 
Sunday cars

k: Whirl (west side) at 10 
Ira fare 25c. Children 15c.

said that perhaps his 
to The

address
L SWAIN. City Wharf.

approached,
opinion might nor be satisfactory 
World. His opposition to Sunday car» 
was purely from a labor standpoint, 
as he did not think the fourth Coin-

wondertul deal of good last year.
Rev. A. H Baldwin of All Saintff any opinion, 

was* away on his Holidays and would - —
not be back till the end of the month.

Rev. William Patteison or Cooke’s 
Church was not at his home. He Is 
holidaying down at Lynn, Mass., and 
win not be bar* for a few weeks 

Rev. Alexanuer Gilray has gone to 
spend a few days with his family.
Sojourning in the country.

Rev J H MrCoilum is enjoying a Rev. G. L. Starr, B.A., acting rector 
few weeks' vacation at Peteruoro. St. John's, Norway, said: “ I believe 

Rev Dr. Hooper Is away for five ln a limited car service on Sunday. I 
Weeks' holidays. ride a wheel on Sunday and find that

A card on R v. W. A."Hunter’s door It saves much labor. It Is the abuse 
Informs cal lets that his summer ad- and not the us> cf the bicycle that Is 
firess Is Frazerville. wrong for that day."

Rev. P Clifton Parker (First-avenue Rev. Father Hand, P.P., St. Paul’s, 
Baptist), now camping near Grimsby Queen-street east, said that under cer- 
Park with family. tain conditions he deemed it would be

Rev W Frizzell Leslievllle Presby- right to run Sunday care. He added : 
terian gone to Europe. "I ride a wheel myself on Sunday and

Rev" H N Burns (Wesley Methodist cannot see anything wrong in It as 
Church) "gone to Europe. long as the rider attends service dur-

Rev J. McPherson Scott (St. John ing the diy."
Presbyterian) has gone to Europe. Rev. J. Scott Howard, M.A., rector

Rev»- T. W. Patterson of Christ St. Matthew's Church, said : “While 
Church Deer Park, is away from opposed to a public holiday as it is in 
bome ’ continental Eu tope I would vote for

Rev". Jamas Pearen, M.A., pastor Sunday cars if it meant work for more 
Methodist Church, Davlsville, was men.
absent on a three weeks’ vacation. I do not ride a bicycle on Sunday,

R v John Nell is visiting h-s native | but I haven’t the slightest objection 
heath" in Scotland. . t0 others doirg so as lor.g as thyy are

Rev. William Allen, 265 Jarvls-street, not heathens in religious matters.”
1» spending the summer ln Europe. Woulii aurrr*»v , inirvii AUendooee.

Rev. G. M. M.lllgan, 400 Sherbourne- Rev Father Cruise thought that 
•treet, is on a holiday trip ln Scotlana. gunday cars would tend to enlarge the 

Rbv. Mr. Hyde, 7 Homewood-avenue, attendance at church services. He 
la «pending his vacation in England. had npt g.ven the Idea of a quiet set- 

Rev. S. D. Chown, 29 Alexander- tlement of the ques;lon much con- 
street, is away on his holidays. sidération, but believed that, as there

* Rev. C. buff, 8 tiwynne-avenue, nas cou,d be no po3stbls, compromise, the 
been In Nova Scotia for three months. ld:a would b; a.i Impracticable one. 

Rev. B. Bryan Is away tor a. ew - ,, Dee.u't <oe -ei’u «u „#iuu «r .rturai»,
hiTfattr I''aBaJrop$o "t ol Rev. Father Hart. P.P., of St. John’s, 
Minday oars East To*onto, an! superintendent of

Provost Welch of Trinity College Is Blaatyre Industrial School, said : "The 
spending his vacation In Europe. question of ca™ Is not one of

Rev S A Dvke, 38 Lansdowne- religion or morality at all. it all lies avenue is taking his holidays at New | in -his : Is
York and the seaside I as in New York and Chicago ? We

Rev. C. O. Johnston, 583 Markham- could do without trains and telephones 
street is spending his holidays ln or.ee, but we would» t care to now. 
Muskoka8 'n° “1S ^ Why should Sunday be a day without

Rev. mV. Hossack, Dunn-avenue, is | pleasure ? Eatlanad riding on Sunday 
away on bls holidays. i will bring health and redound to the

Rev. Mr. Adams, 28 Metcalfe-street, ! glory of God. ’ 
is spending his holidays at Lake Sim- I Did >oi Believe In Hyprorrl.y, 
co” I Rabbi Newman said that It was

Rev. Mr. Reay, 390 Parliament-street, I rank hypocrisy for the wealthy to ob- 
on a driving tour throughout the . ct t0 -he poor riding on the Sabbath 

ni. °othe province. when they themselves went about ln
Rev 6 pt'mus Jones is visiting h s . . own vehicles. He believed in re- 

'nn at Kemptvllle. ^ ! specting the Christian Sabbath, but,,heX;J- c- Sl-vcr of Broadway Metho- | cithe' |unday cars should be run or 
diet Tabernacle Is away on his annual , the Hvery stables should be closed..

R?v“e. E. Scott of Avenue-road i “'““J.‘.“.l^’that anM thndlst Church is aw&Y holidaying. I Rabbi Lazuius oba-iwel that ao 
Rf”- O- A. Kuhring of the Church . orthodox Jew would not ride on^a 

of the Ascension is rusticating at : street car on a Saturday, tIie 
Trent Bridge. Sabbath, and that therefore be could
_rbv-. p- H. DuVernet is away for a not logically ask Christians to nde 
month’s vacation. i their Sunday. But be was Inclined to
,3*v; T- C -DesBarres of St. ftlul’s Is | throw logic aside. Toronto was a deaa 
enjoying th; brae n g air of Muskoka. ' hole on Sunday and Sundajtcirs wo 

Rev. J. A. Rankin of Parkdale gr.atly benefit her commercially ai

I0B0HA”— ‘CHICOBA
TICKETS. -

A Practicable Proposition,
Vicar-General McCann stated that he 

personally did not s>bj»ict to Sunday 
•-•ars, and thought tne idea of an amic
able settlement, without golrg to the 
trouble and expense of a vote, not 
only a good but also a practicable one. 

favor Humluj Dar., and Bicycling.

mandment had anything to do with It 
at all. Mr. Shortt had no faith In any 
legislation guaranteeing a 
day’s rest ln seven, and said that If 
the step were once taken, in starting 
the cars, it could never be retracted. 
Mr. Shortt does not ride a wheel.

i** to Montreal. man one
Liverpool. of
N & HEATH,
Brokers, CUM Yonge-st

mum IFTEBI0I1I TH EO LOGIC A L CON VENTION.here, teemed contemporary. Slavish support tiy 
Government newspapers is bad for the 
Government. But the change in The Ban
ner is amazing.

rsionb The Interesting Program Arranged tor 
Discos»Ion la November.,

Following Is a list of the subjects 
for discussion and the assigned speak
ers :

Review of Z:n:s’ Elements of High
er urlt.c km. Rev. H. T. Fe.gueou; 
1 he Critical Questions of the Fourth 
Gospel. RcV. E. N. Baker; The Tfcl-el- 
amar,, a Tablets and 1 h ,r B ar.ng on 
Old Testament H.stcry, R-v. G. F. 
Ballon; Cuurch Music, R=v. J. C. 
Speer : Review oi Robertson s
Ear y Reltgicn of I reel, Rev. G. W. 
MoColl; Tne Ear.y Religion of Israel 
and Modern Rat.onallstic Criticism, 
lvev Prof J. F. McLaughlin; Rad.cal 
Views in S-ci-Lgy, Rev. E. S. Rowe; 
The Relation ot a Minister to Civil 
Law, Frank Denton; Lessons from the 
Hls.ory of Preach.ng, Rev. Prof. John 
But wash; The Pu pit and the Pew, 
Rev John Potts; Social Problems and 
Their Solution. Rev. George C. Work
man; The Development of a National 
Sentiment ln the Dominion of Canada, 
Rev. W. H. Withrow; The Influence 
of Extra-Canonical Jewish Literature 
on this New Testament Rev. Prof. F. 
H. Wallr.C"; Spirt a’ Development, a 
Biblical Study ln the Writings of 
Paul, Rev. A. J. Iiwin; Over Législa
tif in Chuicti ard Scat?, Riv. Prof. 
Reyr.ar- The Organization of Church 
Work Rev. G. W. Kerby: What a 

Thlrks of Pleaching, H.
Thomas

Sunday car. 
would be put 

Every one 
rides a bike.

» «oudo» Bicycle.
A Wir d man tall d cn Mr. John A. 

Paterson, secietary vt L.e L-ru s Day 
oboervance Socle.y. yesterday. »o ass 
h;,,, r - he rOUe a bicycle on Sunday, ii », hv he objected to a poor 

wnv ’nas no b,cyc.e uting a s-reet

o St. Catharines
Wharf I Mr. Murphy Is Much Aggrieved.

The Attorney-General has received 
notice of an alleged insult offered to 
Nicholas MurpTiy, Q.C., while taking 
a case at Berlin before Police Magis
trate Mackie.

The Magistrate is said to have called 
the lawyer a fool because he ques
tioned the court’s authority to try the 
case, which was one of larceny by 
Americans.

side) every 
olug the French 

health with a
18 dailyAan.d.U=r Litobroo.

“ For several seasons no one else al
ternated the Niagara crossing, ana 
then Harry Leslie, an Am®I'lcan c!rcuB 

and tight rope performer, put 
up n rope near 
had been

tirday at 2 p.m , gol 
be Welland Canal; relu— 
arinos ut 7 p.m. f are for 

Saturday to Moo*

crop
able.rn

is from 
MLLLOY & CO., AgeotH.

IA anil CARMONA. and clown where Blondin's cable 
nau placed and gave a series ot
performances, but, finding the A" 
clal end not Panning out to Ms 
satisfaction, he took down hla rope 
and returned to the clrc“* T*ng.
Hnrrv I knew him personally. At 
though surpassing those that precede 
him lie did not succeed In catchlng the 
public fancy, and missed the flnanc*! 
reward he deserved. During ms ca 
rZ in the ring he accumulated a 
small fortune, with which he settiea
down somewhere in the SUtoof Fl

The Lady #f tbe wire-
"Again for several years, there waa

a dearth of N.agara a.üVe1Lnt"![8’b^ tnl 
was finally brougnt to a close by tne 
appearance of a Buffalo girl of 
dish parents, "Under the name of Ml . 
tipinoia.' She had a large rope acroM 
the river a couple of hundred feet be- 
low the ranwaV .suspension bridge, 
upon which she gave several exhibi
tions which would have been credit
able to a male artist. After touring 
the country, she also went to the Old 
World where she finally retired from 
the business and married one of the 
many German barons who are said to 
be always on the lookout for a girl 
with the Yankee dollars. With Spin- 
ola’s performances the rope-walking 
feats at Niagara were brought to an 
end. and a new eVa began with the 
small wire cable of the present day.

Ill-Fated Hteve reer.
“A year or so after Spino^, Steve 

Peer (another Canadian), who had 
worked for a number of years around 
and under the Suspension bridge in re
pairing the wire cables for the bridge 
company, had a wire cable 7-8 of an 
inch in diameter, placed across the 
river between the Cantilever and Sus
pension Bridges. He gave one fairly 
good performance, and was advertised 
to give another in a few days. One 
morning at daylight, however, hla.

ti Electric Lighted.) 
[:isou between Sandusky* 
pourcright, Sarnia, God* 
Fl’ort Elgin, Southamp- 
uituwaulug. Little Cur- 
kpimish River, Cutler, 
lessaion, Bruce Mines* 
ly, lticbards’ Landing*
, n. i ut-i»-Bay tnruuutt 
of the north channel 
Bay to the Soo.

5or Tuesday and Friday 
•ort Elgin at f> p.m.. 
k. etc., and Windsor for 
md Wednesday at 10.33

man
° Mr. Pate.son sm.led as ha greeted 
tne scribe a..U r.udtiy leyl.eü io tne 

qu Seio-.s ns follows : q the biovlc, I never myse.f go
but as 1 live 

Sunday

iKail war Itrm*.
L. J. Ferrltor, the O. T. Stratford 

train master, and District Freight 
Agent Pullen have gone west on a 
tour of Inspection.

Col. D. 8. Wagstaff of the G. T. has 
resigned and become general agent of 
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton 
Railway.

J. T. Smith Is now G. T. claims 
agent ln place of John Flynn.

b.cyci.ng vn Sunday, 
a. bo ut two m.les ire.m my 
sehoo,. 1 do take my wheel down there 
in -t.aj ol walking, al.uuvg.i before X 
got the wheel i walked to lb-- sctiom
r "Bm why doa1*ou object to the poor 
man who can t attoru a tltÿc.e g-lng 
to his Sunaay s-h.ol wnlc.1 is iwj 
m.leri away by sired car/ asked tne
rt'U«no difference between watio.ng 
to chufeh or Sunday s-hrol ana bicy- 
cl.ng to enurch or Sunday sehoo,. It .s 
mat «s P oper to do your necetsary 
walk ng wn.le you aie sktii.g as to do 
your necessary waik.ng wh.le you are 
s a ding, o . in o h.r wor. s, ,t moving 
fr'. n onv pmec- cu another is necessary, 
on's'undVy. It is.Just as right to move 
the pedals on a bicycle as to walk on 
lb» vllewalk. By "do n3 so I am con- 
trolling my own movements, and 1 do 
not ask anyone else to work for me 
because I r.ga.d 1- as c-nv.n.ent or 
tight to move from one Place to an
other on Sunday. I think there is a 
clear and indubitable difference be
tween a man go.ng on pedals on his 
wheri. on tr.e one hand, and on the 
o her expect ng a whole system of 
locomotion, wnich inco.ves labor, ser
vie., noise ai d disturoa_nce to be sub
servient to his particular wishes on 
Sunday. That strike^ me to be .he, 
diff. rer.ee between the bicycle and the 
Sunday car. The man has to work 
or to lose his Sabbath In order to help 
a bicycle traveler, but men have to 
work and lose their Sabbath In order 

who rires ln a Sun-

Wbat Do They Drink t
DuFerln Post.

O range «(lie newspaper offices are taxe* 
to per anfium for water. • j* • The .tafi! 
of The Post do not drink agallon of water 
in the office In a wbekTand we do not 
propose paying 88 a year for the few pans 
of water we require to wash our type eaee 
week I>et the (Jounell make a rensonahm 7hùrge, say $4 a year, and the probability 
to that every printing office in town will 
uae corporation water.__________

\

T’eopassenger
, apply to — —
Manager, Windsor, of 

•r vhe Canadian Pacino 
Trunk Hallway. ***

Three Protest» are DlxpiUrd.
Twd more objections to the Littéral elec

tion protests were filed at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. The petitions against E. B. 
Osier in West Toronto and W. F. Maclean- 
iu East York are taken exception to, and 
asked to be declared invalid because tne 
papers aud the accompanying deposits were 
rot filed lu the right office of the Crown. 
Thus three of the protests are disputed at 
the start.and it is expected that like- action 
will be taken In regard to the otheç, eight 
by the Conservatives.

I^ovcrcourl-Koad Line.
A conference was held between Presi

dent William McKenzie of the Street Hall
way Co. and Aid. Lamb yesterday ln ref
erence to the deadlock which exist 
the question of extending the Dovercourt- 
road line. It Is hoped that the matter will 
be 'amicably settled shortly.

Visit of the Sew Bolleltor-tiemeral.
Hon. C. Fitzpatrick, the Solicitor-Gener

al, arrives on the C.P.R. from the east this 
morning, and will address the picnickers 
at the House of Providence grounds. Pow
er-street, at 5.30 p.m. The hon. gentleman 
while here will be the guest of Registrar 
Péter Ryan, r

* Belleville Regatta.
The Grand Trunk Railway arc mak

ing very cheap rates to the above re
gatta. Intending excursionists should 
read their advertisement in our issue 
of to-day. > -...... -

Prison Statistics for JnlT.

sswfcsraffg
44 discharged. The Prlwmers- Aid Asaod* 
a tlon assisted after their discharge 44.

Drink Was the Cause.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 7.-Clande H. Hoove», 

who killed his brother-in-law. Councilman» 
Elect Dnbole, was hanged here to-day. 
Hoover stated that his crime was canted 
by drink and warned others against It.

■TEAMBOAT CO.
;IVIC HOLIDAY 

UST 10.. •

La zn an
Hough; Confucianism. Rev.
Manning; The Thelstic Concept. Rev. 
Prof. E. I. Badgley; Review of the 
same subject K-v. Albert Carman, 
Cnrtstlan Probation, Chancellor Bur- 

Relation of the Holy Spirit
ILTON i RETURN 75C,

8th and 10th and re-
u 730 and 11 am. oui *

wash; The 
to Probation. Rev. W. R Young; In- 
srlration. R-v. W. Blackstock; The 
Historical Study of Theology, Rev. 
Prof. William Clark qf Trinity Univer
sity. »

The Blaiuond Slalrb Failure.
Chicago, Aug. 7.—It la not likely that the 

Chicago stock exchange will reopen its 
doors for some dsys yet to come. Moore 
Bros are not hastening matters, and many 

believe they have no Intention of 
ng a statement that will cast light 

anon their transactions. All agree that it 
will be well Into next week before basl- 

wlil be resumed.

s on Another Fatal Cyelene.
Marlon, Ind., Ang. 7.—A cyclone strack 

Swayzee, a small town west of here yes
terday afternoon, where a fair was ln pro- 

Two men were killed and several 
The grand stapd and all tse 

blown down.

aod 2.1k45 and 10.45 a.m. L-—

- gross.
Injured, 
buildings were-IOL1DAY

’ESTER, N.Y.

Four Routes

The Fox Arrives at Havre.
Havre, Ang. 7.—The small boat Fox, I* 

which the two Americans, George Harbo 
and Frank Samuelsen, rowed across the 
Atlantic from New York, arrived here to
day. _________to htip the man 

day ear.” _
In further conversation regarding 

the Sunday use of the bicycle' by peo
ple who could afford t' em, Mr. Pater
son said: ‘That I may not be misunder
stood, I might s-ty that I know ’.here 
are many estimable fello.w-cltizens who

ness
Hard Times to the Mates.

Chicago, Ang. 7.—C. H. Forgo & Co., one 
of the oldest wholesale boot aud shoe firms 
In the city, went under yesterday.

German Chancelier Designs.
Lelnslc Aug. 7. -The Ne--t.> Nachrich- 

t, a declares that Chan'-elior Von llnbenlolie 
hns resigned, and that he has left 
for Cassai ------------------------ -■

AL RATES. .•

340t wharf office.
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

k

'fled h

■lu Bertka
*111»

■4—I------------------------------- • _______PADRE Ç----------

EL jm7f '# ?THE îf'A KE OF JAS^A'/rr. \W< ■ We may bave SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and flt.tf&M 
COMPLEXIONS, which are In themselves the drat elemaS - 
of BEAUTY, and which mÿlte the plainest face attractliey -
DR ^Ê^^d%AoFuEL^|EaNr'sCeCn^^^'°»«

Onus# the akin to become SOFT. SMOOTH and VELVETS 
aud the COMPLEXION Is made CLKAREIt and WHIT1M 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.”;

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS •
Arc a permanent benutlfler, building up - the wasted tleaéàÿ 
nnderlyluK the akin, thus preveuilng the formation af 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of tlielr leer», 
tloun and all Impurities which find lodgment In them. ' -f'"*■* 

lyVF.ItY LADY, young or old, should use the 
FOUI.D’8 ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection tof 
akin from the ravages of the wind, sun and weather. 3

DP. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 
And VOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the «Me-»

■ -A .
n //f. /■-A Plainfield. H.J„ Doctor Tried to^Tahe

I; HU Ulk hi Many
Poughkeepsie Yesterday.

Poughkeepsie, N.T.. Aug. 7.—Shortly 
after arriving In this city this after
noon, J. R. Glen, a prominent physi
cian of Plainfield, N.J.. made several 
attempts at suicide. He first threw 
himself In front of an approaching 

tit was rescued. He then went 
hotels and demanded a

3ji * Tweed, A 
Glen Lewi 
ment whtc 
The partlei 
ration are 
the 17-year 
Tilfts. Jr., 
affianced. 1 
84 year-old 
ear, farmi 
hood. Sorm 
face of lit 
years of a 
innocent » 
of Houser, 
big countr 
senior. Be: 
visits to tl 
parents of 
a mutual 
between th 
ed against 
forbid Hoi 
iBut their 1 
en root to 
hearts to 
tiers of a d 
them forev 
meetings.

!i o
i

!

\ •>

?)train, b 
to several 
room with large gas Jets. He was re
fused accommodation by the clerks. 
He then tried to purchase prussic acid 
from two druggists. Falling In these 
attempts he wen> to a hardware store 
and purchased a revolver, but was ar
rested before We could bring It Into 
use. At the station house over 1200 
and several cheques for small amounts 
were found on Kts-person. He was 
committed to Jail, charged with -ln- 

4 sanity.

«;>•?r iV-' rm.vJKSk

W \ „ of the COMPLEXION, SKIN and FORM. TheyREAL PF*P„I£Î„J„-0FBBCKLBS.BLACKHBAD8. PIMPLF.B,VULGAR 
1 ï:SS?nn"'vœr I OW orRnniddv skin. and. in fact, ALL blemlàhc», whether on IK
I IKVJi} H. ,TE,‘ , 1°J nr BODY. Wafer*, by mail, fiOo and *1 per box: six )aJZ

U MCB- JÏEC«hnA rjv. THE LYMAN BROS, tc CO.. CANADIAN AGENTS. %
B bdxes, $5- Soap, '"!£■ »„ ont. Letternof a confidential nature should be addreis
1 Feanf *treet °"^’T T? Sole Proprietor. 144 Yonge St.. Toronto. Ont.
* SOLD ALSO BY DRUGGiSTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA, é 

...... ............................. ...

are si 
KEDN
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.fhKtS> fff
THEY MATS A CLAIM.

♦♦♦y

SPLENDID ” Cooking
The Veterans af ’* w ill Ask Ike «everu- 

meat for a Grant of Land.

Orangeville. Aug. 7.—A meeting of 
the surviving veterans of ’66 to the 
number of 16 took place here last even
ing In the office of Mr. M. Wilkins 
for the purpose of considering the 
movement set on foot by Mr, T. P. 
Macmillan of Artfiur, for the purpose 
of obtaining some tangible recognition .
from the Government for the military Æ 
services performed by them In repel- 
ling the then threatened Fenian lnva- ■ 
alon. Mr. MacMillan being present ex- ■ 
pressed his view fully upon the sub- ■ 
Ject and that the proposed appllca- ■ 
tlon to the authorities should be at V 
once proceeded with. ■ ™

A resolution was unanimously adopt
ed, approving of the course suggested 
by Mr. Macmillan, to have the matter 
brought before the Minister of MUltia 
for approval.

It is the Intention of Mr. Macmillan 
to proceed to the Capital at the ap
proaching opening of the House, for 
the purpose of laying the claims of the 
veterans before the Minister of the 
proper department.
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StovePRIZE MEDALI 'PRIZE MEDAL
PARIS 1667.______
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Wll^(e) <>
Embodies the expert, g 

encc and improve! 
mentsof the past twen- 

k ty-fi vc years.
Powerful 8-incli cir- •

I cular burners.

W Wick s easi ly cleaned, - 
removed or replaced,,'; 

Wgj Brass reservoir loca-, 
Mated so that it is impost "] 
Hsiblc to become heated." 
W No odor. M
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1H COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

l < ►NEEDLES i ►for the tired washerwoman.

guaranteed to save her 
“tired feeling.”

<
Steel top and frames.1<

nerves and stop that < >
All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.

” •

Aqua ad lib.
Savon en masse.

i Tub 
a Palls

of Indurated Flbreware 
(L'ght, unleakcable and durable)

A 11BEAUTIFUL WHITE LIGHT.

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever offered to the public. 

* The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

i: Ttie McClary Mfg. Co iAm IUlMls Man Ha» Discovered a New 
Method of Lighting and Heating.

East Aurora, III., Aug. 7.—Melvin Boies, 
a resident of this village, a cousin of Hor
ace Boles, whose name was mentioned in 
connection with the Democratic nomina-

•N
49 Front St. W.

«E. B. EDDY'S makes u

Î
tion for President, Is In a fair way to 
achieve fame and, perhaps, fortune, for 
himself by an invention on which he has 
been for several years past hard at work.

Mr. Boles has discovered a new process 
of lighting and heating. The lllamln-mt 
is produced by carbonised air. Last even
ing he turned on the Illuminant In every 
room of his house and also In two «loues 
In front of bis residence. The result was 
a clear, beautiful white light. WeUsback 
burners are used and the Illumination Is 
not unlike that furnished by gne, only It 
Is apparently of a moch higher grade of 
excellence, and Is understood to be con- 
slderablly cheaper In price.

In addition to furnishing light the In
vention provides heat, 'which can be used 
In a stove arranged In similar manner ito 
those used in consuming natural gas.

<5

BEST QUALITYDIRECTIONS :
Use every washday.MADE and COAL AND WOO> rGUARANTEED

t

. THE ALE and PORTERBY

SONS-S. DAVIS Lowest Prie—or—

H JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received- Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good dto Co’y.
UTS, Cor. Ypnge and Albert-htSM_Toronto.________

LOOK fA; BOOT’S STBANGE J OU BN ET. sYF
TOMBS OF THE APOSTLES.

e TV; . OPPIOBSlThe Skelefea of s Boy Who Was Drowwed 
Found 100 Miles Away.Where the Ashes or the DlsUngulshea 

Twelve ere Believed to be Burled.
20 Klng-streeRW. 
409 Yonge-street. 
793 Yonge-street.

While Skatlug
Lamberton, N.J.. Aug .7.-TJie mys

tery surrounding the discovery of the 
skeleton of a young boy in the Dela
ware and Rarllan Canal Feeder, at 
Raven Rock, N.J., by a dredge on the 
morning of July 20, has been solved.

The dredger was digging deeply into 
the soft mud which lines the bottom 
of the feeder at the point mentioned, 
and when the big scoop deposited a 
load upon the mud scow there came 
out of It the skeleton of-la bOy. a pair 
of boots, a pair of long, black stock
ings and a pair of short trousers. The 
bones and all the effects were brought 
to the city and taken in charge by 
Coroner Callan.

Several days ago Mayor Bray re
ceived a letter from a man named 
John Mitchell of CalUcoon, Sullivan 
County, New York, asking that he for
ward a full description of the wear
ing apparel found with the skeleton. 
This was done, and In addition, a 
piece of the boy’s trousers was sent.

Mayor Bray Is now in receipt of a 
letter from Mr. Mitchell, saying that 
without a doubt the bones and clothing 
are those of his son, Clyde, aged 11 
years, who, on March 10, 1895, went 
skating on the Delaware, broke 
through the Ice,and was never found. 
Mr. Mitchell was able to positively 
Identify the cloth sent ap being exact
ly the same as the material out of 
which his son’s trousers were made.

Callicoon is located upon the upper 
Delaware about 100 miles from here, 
and the body must have washed down 
the river with the spring freshets and 
Into the mouth of the feeder above 
Raven Rock, and lodged in the soft 
bank of mud, where It was soon cover
ed over.

:• to

for the nameV; !‘i| All that now remains of the Apostles of 
Christ are in the following places: Seven 
are sleeping the sleep of the just In Romè, 
namely, St. Peter, St. Philip, St. James 
the Lesser, St. Jude, St. Bartholomew, St. 
Matthias and St. Simon. The remains of 
three lie. In the kingdom of Naples—8tL 
-Matthew at Salerno, St. Andrew at Amalfi 
and St Thomas at Ortona. One, St. James 
the Greater, was buried In Spain at St. 
Jngo de Compostella. Of the exact where
abouts of the remains of St. John the 
Evangelist there Is muob dispute.

St. Mark and St. Luke are burled In Italy, 
the former at Venice and the latter at 
Padua. St. Paul’s remains are also believ
ed to be in Italy. St Peter is buried In 
Rome in the church which bears Ills name; 
so. too, are St. Simon and St. Jude. St. 
James the Lesser is burled In the utmrch 
of the Holy Apostles. St. Bartholomew 
In the church on that Island In the Tiber 
which bears his name. The “Legends of the 
Apostles ’’ places the remains of St. Mat
thias under the altar of >the renowned Bar 
silica.

.p*
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when Lbuylng your > AGE
Brushes Ï«We Make

AND SPECIALTY OF HEATING

ELIAS ROGERSBroomsi by warm air or combination (warm air and 
hot water j, and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

It is a guarantee of Quality, Dura
bility and Value. 46

Look Out for Cold WeatlTHE SMALLEST EQUINE.

BELL TREPHINE Clare Bros. & Co.This Little Colt Is Carried Bound In au 
Ordinary Market Basket.

Canandalgna, N.Y., Aug. 7.—This place 
has the honor of being the birthplace of 
the smallest living equine In tüe world, 
born here yesterday afternoon. The colt 
was borne by an Iceland pony mare 
longing to a traveling circus. The anl 
weighs eight and oue-lmIf pounds, height 
two hands 4ind threc-fourttfs, or 11 inches. 
The colt jivas named “Canandaigua.” It 

eyed from the show grounds to 
IttMt market basket.

$30 PER HORSE POWER.

1

Have Your Coal Bins Filled with the Ho 
Line in Town.

PER TON
PRESENT DELIVERY.

Preston, Ont.
Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

•M
ed onOF CANADA.Du

ma f

$5.75; .1 Ml*rw$

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Û
was conv 
the train

k
Telephones—898, 2035, 863, 1836. m

Long Distance Lines. THE SURD-FUEL COMPiThis is What the Fewer Company at the 
Falla Will Charge for Energy.

Niagara Falls, N.Y , Ang 7.-The Power 
Company of this city, after months of 
cogitation and aphtnx-like alienee, has at 
last spoken. It announced yesterday that 
electric energy would be delivered to cus
tomers in Buffalo at *36 per horaepowet
P1fheefiMt 1000 horsepoker to be taken by 
the Street Car Company of that city will 
cost It *40 per horsepower.

The above rates arc considered very ’fait 
here, although It la piudcrstood that Buf- 
faloulans expected or at least hoped to 
get a much lower rate.

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built In 
sizes 10 to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1884.
107 and IOS Adelalde-St W

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with othet1 cities and towns 
In Canada wUl find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 4 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 240

THE BULL GORED THEM. or» 158 King Street East.* ;A Farmer and His Wife Nearly Killed by 
a Vicions Brute.

Bridgeton, N.J., Aug. 7.—A ferocious bull 
attacked Mrs. tiamuel Young on a farm 
ltuur Deerfield yesterday. The cries <Jt tue 
woman brought her husband to her res
cue, and both nearly lost their lives before 
the animal was driven off.

rihe bull pinned «Mrs. Young to the ground, 
and wneh tyer husband approached thé 
furious animal with a fence rail It turn
ed on him and gored him until he was in-

Farm hands succeeded in driving the ani
mal away. It is feared the couple cannot 
recover.

S COAL
AND

WOO

: PariMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. Toronto Electric Motor o 86 1II i Be sure t 

Great Wall 
of glitteriui 
and artist 
handsome t 
the finest 
There are 
elephants. < 
of open del 
to the shol 
Vance whet] 
Attend. T 
Aug. 11.

•»
V"

V !• Phone 1214
Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 

Water.
This now celebrated Water is In greet dlrnnnd 

nil over Western Onterio, Will be found In 
Toronto in all the leading hotels and saloons. 
And also in the elegant restaurant of 0. 8. Mo- 
Conkey. King-street. Blends with wines, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

H. D. REID. Agent,
V3 Jordan-etrset, 

Toron-c,

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.Canada’» lorn.
Dundas Star.

Canada has been toddling along thus 
far in her national existence without 
making any great fuss In the world. 
She has been slowly but surely laying 
the foundation for national greatness 
and minding her own business. A 
very large percentage of the other peo
ple In the world have never even 
heard of this country. The United 

. States, Australia, and South Africa 
have boomed and boomed again, and 
we Canadians, knowing that we have 
the best country in tne world, kept 
plodding along with the certain con
viction thatt our turn would come some 
day. And It begins to look now as it 
that day was not very far distant. 
The big wigs of the world In the min
ing business have been spying out the 
land In British Columbia, and from all 
accounts they are satisfied» t 
Pacific Province Is exceedingly

Manufacturer» of Motor, end 
Dynamo, of ell Kites ernl voltages 
for Light end Power. Agents for 
the Betes Ventliering Fens. Re
pairing promptly attended ta It 
will per 
goods en 
cheting elsewhere.

K

u to oell end Bee our 
get prices .before purd°There’» So Excuse for It.

Dundas Banner.
Some of our Liberal contemporaries 

are justifying the re-lnstatement of 
Librarian Preston in his place In To
ronto by the Ontario Government, at-„ 
ter he had resigned It In order to 
in West Toronto, by saying that the 
same sort of thing was done by the 
Tories at Ottawa in connection witn 
senatorshlps. This is no excuse. When 
the Tories did It the Liberal press con
demned it. 
now.
brarian Preston, after he had thrown 
up a good Job In order to run for a 
seat at Ottawa, there Is no honest ex
cuse.

Will I
The uw 

Confection, 
A. W. 1’ort; 
Mick Manu 
Parsons, lé
sait* etatlol 
Will retain I 
The above 1 
Company at

r\'|
^2 OFFICES t 

6 King-street E. ; 790 Yl 
street; 366 Yonge-streft 
Wellesley - street ; 267 
lege-street ; 737 Que 
W. ; Bathurst and Dupon 
Toronto Junction.

docks . *S 
Esplanade-street, foot.of Ch 

Street.

m EUCÏBIC1L MARUF'G. GO-
CABBY & CREIGHTON. Props., 

Bouthumptou,
68 Adelaide Street West

266 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett & Wright’s, 73 (Jueeu 

Street East.

F oLMO/■* run

Wise Housekeepers
are now putting In their winter stock 
of coal. It Is cheaper and better In 
every way. Dealers are not rushed 
with order», and have time to take ex
tra care and pains.
Ion. care.

DR. PHILLIPSrv T W

Late of New York Cl y
Treats nil chronic esd special 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of toe urinary organs cured by 

few days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
160M King-st. W, Toronto

CLEANING Ground Flat to
tioeJ 

During J
recorded tn 
60 were lij 
children in 
ten made j 
reu placed 
children w 
ed from tiJ

They should condemn It 
For the reinstatement of Ll-

We use ecrupu- 
Every bit of dust and dirt 

Is screened out of the. coal we have. 
You pay us sound money, and we give 
yon sound, clean coal—every bit of It 
coni.

SUMMER GOODS,
that the. 

rich in
gold, and propose to have' their share 
of it. In order to get It they will have 
to spend a heap of money, a large por
tion of which will remain in the coun
try. But the advertisement that Can
ada will get as a result of their opera-' 
tior.s will probably be of the greatest 
value to us.. Once people find out what 
kind of a country this Is we won’t 
lack for a population. And population 
ot the right kind Is what we want.

-
such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suite, 
Fancy Vests and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In first-class 
style, by

Stockwell. Henderson & Co.

a U 
246

CONGERCOALCThe Saw-Off».
Kincardine Review.

ly a good detil of log-rolling 
ff Is effected.

reform, unrestricted reciprocity 
al other planks in the Grit plat

form have been sawed off.
Eleven protests In Ontario against Tories 

and none against G ms. That’s Just in 
Hue with the Grit Idea of reciprocity—a 
one-sided affair.

MHDXwAND As JON B®. 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
TELEPHONES [

Companies Represanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 240

IN BEAR OF6 There’s usuall Prc<
4>efore a i 
XVuriff 
antr'Beve*

’Phone us or leave orders at any of oar 
three stores-103 King-street west. 25H 
Yonge-street. and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance.

83 YONGE-STREET Hon. aJ 
M»g tor a 
Bound. T] 
disciple c 
spend his 
«lack basi 
“ardy Is 
fiahlng ou 
ordinary tj

Mr. a. •£ 
Feeterday |

LIMITED.
i

30 X OO

Suitable for Manufac 
tuning

And PrM 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD

AT LOWEST. PRICES.
FORBUILDERS’ SUPPLIESPut Two and Two Together.

Kincardine Review.
They are boring for salt In Toronto, not

withstanding that It can be bought for 60 
cents a barrel. Some man In Hamilton 
has nicknamed Toronto Hogtown. A great 
quantity of salt Is -consumed In the pork 
industry. Put two and two together and 
It makes four.

CASHThe Roof Garden.
The artists this week are delighting large 

audiences at every performance, 
week’s array of talent is a holiday 
bracing such well-known names us 
and Teed, red hot German couiediui 
and Belle, ’ musical comedians; 
and Clements, eccentric comedians,
Rich aud Ramsay. Don’t miss the family 
matinée ôÿ Saturday at 4 p.m.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.Next

Mack Lake Gravel and Stone
Drain and Roofing Tile 

Common and Pressed Brick
Terra Cotta, Etc., Etc.

» Cummins 
ers, 510 v 
bignment \ 
î° Assigne 
«eavy. Tl
da(f-

"Mr
Kingston, 
*(k’ on the 

®. Morgo

The tota 
end Confe 
A. W. Pori 

, Manufacto 
Fanons, In 
■ale etatlo 
"III still 

-v company. 1 
form a 11a 
business.

Branch Offloe-
428 Queen-street West. 
Telephone 2381.

Heed Office—Corner
Bathuret-et. and Ferley-Ave., 
Telephone 5303.

Exhausting vital drain» (the efforts of 
early foilles) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the. Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Beeve. 336 Jarvle-etreet, 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st., Toronto. 240

toand !BRASS and 
IRON BEDS

Mr. Laurier and the Hanaflae.tùçtn*
Kincardine Review.

Laurier to the manufacturers: Gentle
men,—My policy Is tariff reform. I must 
stand by it. To facilitate my work, kindly 
reply to the following questions:

1st. Is there any reform necessary?
2nd. If so, how much and on what ar

ticles?
3rd. What are you In politics?

WM- MoGIIjXj tfc p246Excursions.
r. iSpecial low rates have been made for 

Civic Holiday and for travel from Satur
day till Tuesday to Niagara, Lewiston "ana 
Quoenstoh and Niagara Falls, both slues, 
Buffalo and Cleveland. Tickets can be oa- 
talned Saturday or Monday for all beats 

purchased up town at Bar
d’s office, <- Yonge-street.

ADAMSON & CO., »tu«.

at $4.for . . 
Summer,

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,

SCiEL,EEE Cl P. BURNS & CO.

RUPTURED . . The largest stock In Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

TUB

and should be 
low Cuihberlun

to avoid the large crowds at tne at $1If so, did you ever notice the 
ease wfth which it can be reduted 
and retailed by the fingers ? Then 
what would you say of e truss 
with an action similar to that of 
the human band end retaining rup- 

prindDle ? 
the Wilkinson Truss, 

manufactured by B. Lind man, Roe- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1686.

Medical
Dispensary.PRIVATEDyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse. N. Y., writes :“ Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other piU we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
euredhor.” , __________ iLp jl;

urure upon the same 
s Here It ’ le.

mBank of*Brltlsh North America.
The Court of Directors of the Bank of 

Bilttsh North America have resolved to de
clare, subject to audit, at the meeting of 
proprietors, called for the 1st proximo, a di
vidend, free of Income tax, of two per 
cent., or 20s per share.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, (fleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians fn attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 188 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.
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THE RECORD OF THE PAST 
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTUREFACTS AND FIGURESfledMEN. WITH HER LOVER.

_ » Tell» «n» *er P*r»»U the Total w,tl Approximate the Yield ef
Slip aad eiepes With Her last Year-8UU Prospects are

AWaaeed. Palrly.eeed.
Tweed, Aug. T.-The neighborhood of ^ h many tàvorable crop reports 

Glen Lewis Is excited over an elope- haye ^en rec6tved from Manitoba 
ment which took place on Wednesday. | tg notwlthstandlng the very back-
The parties who have caused the sen- ^ geagon durlng seeding time, there , v- /
ration are Miss Rachel Alberta Tufts, ' aleo been many unfavorable re- FAfi TUP lUUrCTIRIP DIIDI IP

£ the 17-yeai-old daughter of Mr. Robert 'port» received during the past two r VII lilt III VLW I IllU I U Dl-I V.
3 jufts. Jr., of Glen Lewis, and her j weei[S, The excessive moisture follow-

laE1 affianced, Mr. Allan Houser, the largo | . b hot weather. It appears, has told By an(iispnted authority there are towns each have their particular mining here the .returns therefrom would equal
s i ’ M-year-old son of Mr. William Hou- ^severely on the crops In some aad the richest gold and other mineral fields ‘gLffio™' Bt c”harTnes" Wei! See Th2 company have properties pro-

farmer, of the same neighbor- The principal complaint is oiru • in the world in B.C. No developed claim laud, Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston, Osbawa ven beyond doubt that excel in ^richnena
tn(vj anmp three vears hko the pretty the greatest complaint co thp nresent time hRR been ttlssDDolnt* Éjid Montreal are pushlns tuelr respective and value anything yet discovered,„„ „„ „ „ J:

ihrl whether ■ big country youth, seven years her cr0Ds are generally described as poor bnml auJ taklng lt Ontario cities and been taken; If the whole allotted was taken and phbllc press and disinterested persons.
ti per box: Mx lare» senior. Before Houser had made many ^ far west as Carberry on the Cana |
vlv>l>N agents >1 Visits to the home of Miss Tufts, the ' dlan pacific Railway main line. »ucn Toronto Globe.—A Vancouver syndicate This Is owned by a wealthy syndicate,| pany are carefully watching every oppor-
rsw*”“ “ m r»;".?.“«Sn°w£,u.sïSî«“» 'ggJ?aS«x raïsras

- m Canada. . m !sFSsSs,,aisr.’“m‘£5 “■ ss-ASS-a sxA «rM-s „s sais hssahs-hâs js
ed against any further courtship and wheat districts in Manitoba, wu be g t0 10 feet wlde Samples assay *505 ed the last 10 or IS rears one million dol- promising,
forbid Houser coming to his home. I r produce but an indifferent crop. to the ton lars In gold. It is the intention to go to
But their love for each other had tak- According to present Indications. Fur- ; Montrea, 8tar_Tbe mining claim work Immediately and develop the mine c “’If 'il1 !j“J îf. ,SP ' “ ? dpve® a
en root too deep Into their y°u"8 ther west in Manitoba, there is a large trnctlng the moat attention just now lo, ïeoFhead*can bePobtali?edof ger thing than reported. Gold plugs an
hearts to allow the protests and or- wheat area whlch on the whole gives British Columbia is the Liliooet Ledge to drive i S) stamn mlTl- to Inch thick are visible to the naked eye all
ders of a displeased father to separate v favorable promise, many Indl- Cayuse Creek. The property has been ac- ““P.1* îïïSïttJJ and sudd les itPwM only OT" the blasted rock, and cross cut tun- 
them forever,and they held clandestine ,, lal croDB being extra fine: but there qui red by the “Dominion Developing and *ct In machinery a £pt Y, nels show a long deep vein. This fabulously
meetings. IreU!isorctopspuRt !n on stubble, with- j fining g&UlnS'sjf'SZ' be,Tre« ‘benefiTto “yin- ! g*

K.r Parents lalerv.ae. out plowing, which are vervpoor ow- e(, ertb‘™ Canadians W SmUbJ «»“''"• as all supplies will he drawn from j£n’c«>6 Dominion Developing
&ÏÏ&& ^Va^^u^r/^.H^lUvatod h^opfen 'AeW, °A%£ c-tr^ntlon to | Jh B Francisco Chronicle Cal-Tbe

finaUy gofwindof what fas going on , previous years and from weeds : In It The dg fk? J {‘he" LlU^t TAA.fS

and a close surveillance was kept the stubble crops are not so bad, but ; ays sw Dirt Tlckea-up at the base of ed at f5 per ton; |t Is Intended to put In Froser River, of free milling ore, running
over her. Finally the parentts decided lt ia ugeless putting In crops on stub- mt;n,a8aay *®iooo'while lowest ouartxob- ® dynamo and use an electric drill. $1000 to the ton on an average, and said
to send her away for a t'meandshe bk where the land Is not In first-class talnable ran *400 In free mTlng gold. Yet o? thl^clalm Ttia/u ÎK bc tl!e rlchest veto yet discovered in
was accordingly sent to Bellevll.e, condmon and free from weeds. low metal can be seen with the naked eye fî'ïîîSjra.TSftb! 1 th t “ the province.
where she remained for three months. Altogether the crop is Irregular, and sticking ont all over the rock. The Mhdig Record Vancouver —A fionr-1 SEATTLE TIMES-Two miles above Bo-
Leavlng Belleville, she came to tne. wlth the reduced area this year and The Mining Record, Vancouver.—An auri- lshlng Company, the Dominion Develop-, nnnzn I anw the Golden Eagle Group. The 
residence of Mr. J. H. BUlott, Bung- thp damage from rust we cannot hope ferons ledge, 8 to 10 feet thick, of free lng and Mining Co., B.C., have secured an rock Is covered With free gold, and It Is,
erford, where Houser met her for the I. Brmrnximate the cron of-last year, milling gold quartz has been discovered on Interest In the recent wonderful find of in fact, very rich. The lead Is Atensive
first time since her departure, and however rave an abnor- Cayuse Creek, 10 miles from Liliooet. Rich gold In Llllooct and are now part owners and It will brlhg an untold fortune to Its
their love for each other was again ^ast year, nowever, g , , ,r assays on an, average *1320 to the ton. I of the rich Golden Eagle group. The com- owners.
Tunsed' acc?de*ntatllyaP'apPeared, and Tomp^rison to

rWaSy à 1ST' M™8 Tu«to age ^rÆ if present prospects are 

(then came to her father's house, where realized in the western oi 
she remained :for some time, after, may have a fair average crop in tne 
wards going tb the homes of Messrs, aggregate. The lighter and more roil 
Sidney Way and Robert Sayers, at ing lands of the western part of tne 
which places she worked for some time, province have had decidedly the aa- 
Rere also she and her lover continued vantage In a wet year like the present, 
to meet, and on July 14 Mr. Tufts The wheat districts of eastern Assln- 
agaln brought his daughter home and lbola, adjoining Manitoba to the west, 
kept her under close watch. But not- also promise good, and If present pros- 
wlthstandtng the most qareful pkecau- pects are realized there will ' be a 
(Jons they carried on their courtship. much larger surplus for shipment from

■er raideur Appeal. that part of our wheat belt than In
Shortly after this,however,the girl. In anY previous year. This will go quite 

company with her brother and a cousin a way towards making up for the ex- 
from Stirling, departed to the woods pected deficiency in those districts 
near by to pick berries, where Bertha badly affected by rust. Rust is a new 
again met her affianced and spent half thing for Manitoba, and this is the first 
a day with him under the shade of the year that the crop has suffered on that 
lofty elms. On being informed of this account. Crops that were got in early 
meeting next morning, Mr. Tufts re- are not faring so badly, but the late 
monstrated with the girl and scolded sown grain Is very poor, 
her for her conduct, at the same time This week the weather has been fa- 
forbidding a repetition of the affair, vorable, temperature being moderate, 
but did not inflict any corporal punish- with a nice, general rain in the fore 
ment on her. The following day Bertha part of the week, which was beginning 
wrote to Houser over a forged signa- to be needed, particularly by the late 
•lure of her younger sister, stating sown crops.—Winnipeg Commercial, 
that her Sister Bertha had been sub
jected to the most cruel punishment 
from the members of her family for 
having been in his company on the 
previous afternoon, and in the most 
pitiful term's, begged him for God's 
sake to come and take her away and 
make her his wife, if not for the 
love he had for her. as an act of sym
pathy. Bertha then warned her young 
sister not to give her away in case 
Houser asked If she were the author 
of the letter. Shortly after this they 
met again and made the plot for their 
marriage, which secret they made sure 
did not reach the ears of any of the 
Tufts’ family.

MANITOBA CROPS.

SKINS and CLEAP 1
EM? I
fXÜE'iïZîblï'O''
IhK ARERe?i?d V WHITKii 1

Famous remedies. f
RSENtC WAFERS 
t tip the wasted tissue* f 
Mug the formation «3 ‘M 
liorougbly of their secre. i 
[ lodgment In them. 3 
hi. should use them, ~ 
pnderfnl protection to the hi 

sun and weather. 1
1RSEN 1C WAFERS 
pic SOAP are the only I
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EQUITABLE
Life Assurance Society of the 

United States.
ISO Broadway, New YorJç,

TOURING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable Society 
has accumulated, in the transaction of its business, Total 

Assets of over
$201,000,000,

%
out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, 
Total Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to overil

$40,000,000,king :: J
which exceeds the sum of the Surplus Funds which have been 
accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance 
Company by over

tove
bodies the e^rperi- 
e and improve* 
tsof the past twen-

i ► v
t ;
i * £ $13,000,000.
i ►re years. < ► $■< ( wm
< ► • 'm♦1

pckseasily cleaned, ,, ■ 
loved or replaced, ] [ £ 
tass reservoir loca- < > $
ko that it is impes- 1 [ | 
k to become heated. ' ' 9 
p odor.
[eel top and frames. J [* 9
prate.

years the Equitable Society has
rnings of over

the pastDul 8-inch cir-
burners. IS

$46,000,000,Assay Certifloate.
Assay Office and Metallurgical Works.

W. Pellew Harvey, F.C S. (Memb. N. Eng. Inst, M. and M. E-)
a Vancouver, B.C, July, 1896.

Dear Sirs,—I have carefully tested the sample submitted for my examination, and received 
from you on the 22nd May and July 13th, 1896, antf append herewith the results:

Yours Truly,

which have been larger than those of any other company, and 
has, after paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
Amounting to over

No. 563,736,738.

W. PELLEW HARVEY.
Sliver. $27,000,000,value Per Ton 

2000 Pound».
' , Gold.

Ounces. Dwts.perfection. Ounoee. Dwts. Grains. Graine
663 which exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any other Life As

surance company in the same time by over
Golden Eagle, Main Ore Body. $763 27OI38 O

I
663

X445 34 
397 4T 

36,761 94

OFoot Wall...
Drillings ...................................................... ..............
Sample of Slate and Quartz from 

I Unnel .......................................................

22 \rent St. W 2 $6,000,000.2216
140 lO1832

Gold calculated at $20 per ounce. Silver calculated at 68 100 per ounce. TT would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to 
-L study the record of the Assurance Company proposed to 
him, and learn the facts upon which the promises of future 
Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as
certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

In entering Into a contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty 
years lt will well repay the assurer to give the subject the careful Investi
gation that would be devoted by him to any other affair of like magnitude 
and Importance. Due Inquiry having been made, let the best Company In 
which to assure be selected^-one whose past record and present financial 
condition Justify the belief that In the future it will afford both the greatest 
security and the largest; profit of any.

The business of the Society Is conducted on the purely mutual plan ; all 
surplus belongs to the Policy-holders.

Persons considering the assurance of their lives will find lt to their ad
vantage to send for à prospectus, which contains a full description of 
the various kinds of policies Issued by the Society.

For further information apply to any of the Society's Agents, or to

GEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,
Office cor. King and Yonee-Streets. Toronto.

The Domihion Developing and Mining Co., Limited Liability.
President ; John Hendry, Esq., Pres. B. C. agement, and that the shareholders will 
Mills and Timber Co., Vice-President ; participate In all properties now and In the

CONSULTING ENGINEER. vah£bi£C

w. Pellew Harvey, Esq,, F.C.T.M.N. Eng.
Inst., M.M.E., Bankers Bank B.N.À. ; So
licitors, McPhillips &; Williams : Secretary 
and Treasurer, J. J, jBanfleld, Vancouver,

Company has been be
fore the public for a short time, and owing 
to its value, arising from- the very valuable 
properties they have acquired, Its able man.

Authorized capital, *500,000, par value of 
shores *1.00 each. This Company has been 
formed to acquire by gift, purchase, pre
emption, exchange, gold or other mineral 
claims, or prospects, or Interest In same, 
and anv water rights, lands, or property 
either real or personal, that It may be 
found necessary to acquire for operating 
them.

qui red, making It one of the most 
mining Investments yet before the 

public. It has been rapidly taken up In 
the City of Brantford. As the time Is lim
ited for present price an opportunity la 
afforded to the general investing public for 
one week .only, when no morelshares can 
be got less than *5.00 per share.

The present price Is 25c per share, fully 
paid up and n#n-assessable. Application 
and remittance made to

EMPLOYING FEINTEES.
t

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting—Re
sell of the Election of Officers.

The annual general meetftig of the 
Employing Printers’ Association was 
held in the Rosein House, with Presi
dent A. F. Rutter in the chair. Sev
eral matters pertaining to the trade 
were Informally discussed, after which 
the election of officers for 1896 and 1897 

‘took place, r: suiting 
President. Daniel Rose; Vice-president, 

Bt rthm'a Clever Turtles. W. H. Apted; Secretary, John Murray ;
Miss Tufts purchased her wedding Treasurer, James Dudley; Executive 

trousseau In Tweed and had lt charg- Committee, A. F. Rutter, R. G. Me
ed to her lather. On Wednesday sue Lean, Hugh.C. McLean, Thomas Todd, 
was working in the fields with other Fred Diver, R. L. Patterson, George 
members of the family, when she Shepard, James Murray and D. A. 
feigned a slight attack of inflamma- Rose. *

. tlon, and started post haste for the1 Delegates to the annual convention 
house of her aunt, a mile and a half of the United Typothetae of America, 
distant, for a bottle ot liniment. to be held In Rochester, N.Y., Septem-

But it was an affection of the heart ber 8, 9 and 10, were appointed as fol- 
that. troubled Bertha and not inflam- lows : Daniel Rose, W. H. Apted, A. F. 
xnatlon, and the medicine she went Rutter, R. G. McLean, James Dudley, 
in search of proved to be her Allan. R. L. Patterson. Alternates ; Hugh 
fa'he arrived at the residence of her C. McLean, Fred Diver, J. W. Corco- 
aunt,passed out through the back door ran, Geo. Shepard, J. T. Johnston, C. 
across the fields to the residence df her W. Taylor.
dressmaker, donned her wedding gar- At the close of the meeting a hearty 
ments, and proceeded on to Houser's vote of thanks was tendered to the 
home, a mile and a half up the road, retiring president, Mr. A. F. Rutter, 
where Allan was In waiting with a and the retiring secretary, Mr. W. H. 
fleet steed, from which place they Apted, for their services during the 
drove, accompanied by Miss Maggie past three years.
Houser, to the village of Madoc. Here 
a young groomsman was secured and 
Houser proceeded to get the license, 
but the Issuer was working under the 
revised law, and consequently had to 
refuse him, but Allan was not to be 
baffled, and the quartette proceeded 
on to Marmora, where they ‘were suc
cessful in getting the license, and 
where they were soon afterwards made 
man and wife.

After the ceremony the Happy young 
couple drove to the residence of Mr.
Houser's aunt,Mrs. Rose, in the Town
ship of Madoc, where young Mrs,
Houser remained until last. Friday 
evening, Mr .Houser returning to his 
Work with Casey Bros, the following 
morning, Mrs. Houser having since 
taken up her abode with her parents- 
ln-law. Mr and Mrs, Tufts are heart
broken Over the affair. Mr. Tufts 
threatens to take action against Hou- 

V ] Eer for the abduction of his daughter 
unaer the English law. re Abductftm of 
an Heiress.

est Prices Stock of the above
OFFICERS.

Jonathan Miller,Esq.,Postmaster,Vancouver,

A. C. CORNELL, agentA

Box IBB, Brentford, Ont., will receive prompt attentionpPICESi
-street W. 
hge-street. 
hge-street. 
ben-street W. M
keen-street W. :m

I lesley-s tTeeb i
ben-street E. 
Idlna-avenue.
Ide St., near Berks- J 
fereet.
Lde, foot of West 1 
bet street.
[t St., nearly oppo- t
Front street.
hd G T.R. Crossing, j.

; iffww

BOOM YOUR MINESas follows :

VITALITYinMEN
/^Restored

THROUGH THE NEWSPAPERS.
Advertising handled throughout Canada at publishers’ 

lowest rates. Before making contract write to us for estimate.
We make drawings, do electrotyping and save you time 

and money. .. •
tt gromMSTS

Young Men
QUICKLY ond PZBMA- 

xjr NBNTLY curod by me
to a healthy, vigorous 

%. ' state. Sufferers from

m. Nervous 
M Debility
f Weakness
i Varicocele
and all wasting diseases,
Should write to aio for advice.

bo Z WHY PAY RENT?CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY To enable peripng of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present 
depression and to become thu owners of their homes or places of business, the 
Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on
the gums, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and

each $100 advanced :

83 Yonge Street, Toronto.
»............ ............. ..... ..................... ...&G0 ----------------------- -

St. Leon
Mineral 
Water" 
Dyspepsia

« •

I]

interest of
ïâ» In 10 

Yeara
In 15 

Years.
In 8 

Years.
In 6 

Years.Weather. 1 Belleville Brleflets.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 7.—Wesley Reîrt, 

John Young and George Young were sent 
up for trial on the charge of stealing cat
tle -from residents on the Indian Reserve 
In Tydendlnaga.

The thermometer marked 96 degrees in 
the shade to-day, the hottest ever regis
tered here.

The English and Canadian crews are 
training steadily for next week’s regatta. 
Hanlan has bought a single shgll, whlcn 
carries him nicely and In which Ee will row 
here.

$1 93 $0 84$1 11$1 31Monthly..
Quarterly

I have been* clow 1-3 
student for many year* LV 
of the subject of weak- PM 
ness in men. the fact wy

seek the aid of older 
men or reputable vhy- / 
eiciane, I investigated 
the subject deeply and , 

erod o simple 
o^rem^kobly !

and strength. I want every

____-est in snch cases, and
no one need hesitate to 
write mo, as all commun!-

of thi.wtiwj

A Sura 
Cure for

2 633 343 955 82
the Hottest

14 Toronto Street, toronto.
J. HERBERT MASON,

(j1
pany,

1Managing
Director.

'»»»»»»!
ïibut m READ THE FOLLOWING:

Boston, June 29,1896.
"îfma ^ tavern troubled with 

heartburn and dyspepsia after eating my 
meals, bat during the peetelx months I have 
been drinkingSt Leon W* er end have ex- 
perlencad no trouble whatever from indiges
tion. I cheerfully recommend it to all who 
ar. troubled ^

, 187 Appleton-street.

ELIVERY. ww

The above Brewery, rebuilt In IMS, le 
Droaounced by competent Judge» to be the 
moat complete Id Canada, and unsurpassed 
lu America.

The refrigerating plant referred to Id 
a former notice la now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attempers tore, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue Syatem, 
which 1» working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

vwv
a

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

THE COLONIAL;
Killed by Lightning on HI» Bike.

Chicago, Aug. 7.—The mercury ranged be
tween 90 and 100 all day yesterday, except 
for a short time abqut 5 o’clock, wnen ti 
heavy ruin fell. Three deaths and 13 pros
trations from the heat were reported yes
terday. Walter Scott, the junior member 
of the firm of Bauer & . Scott, stone deal
ers, was killed by lightning last evening 
while riding home on his bicycle.

*• — ~~ ~ ~ *
New Reform Organization.

A new Reform organization to be known 
as St. John's Ward Liberal Association has 
been formed, with the following officers . 
Honorary president, A. Fi Rutter ; presi
dent, Alf Maguire ; secretary, A. E. Hack
er : treasurer, Wm. Allen.

ti

mutual life association. z
head OFFICE-SAVINGS bank chambers. 

180 ST. JAMES STREET MONTREAL.erat. Incorporated by Soeetol Act of the Dominion Parliament under the .upervUloo of the Dominion Government
LOAN COMPANIES. AUTHOR™ BHA1ANTEE PD5D 1100,000AL1 Parade Indicates the Show.

Be sure to be out fbr the parade of the 
Great Wallace Shows. It Is a solid mile 
or glittering pageant, with many graim 
and artistic tableaux, beautiful women, 
handsome men, all gorgeously attired, and 
the finest horses ever seen anywhere. 
Ihere are a number of bands, a herd oi 
elephants, a caravan of camels, and scores 
of open dens. The parade is a true index 
to the show ; so see for yourself in au- 

,Va nee whether this one is worth paying to 
attend. The circus will be here Tuesday, 
4ug. 11.

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.■ Walking

Y

gRUTGHES
FOR THE MILLION.

■ee. r. «unir, Mr*l Vlee-FmMeat.
. J. F. MATHIEU»*. General Manager. 

I. IL imiM, Treasurer.
. President.

I, K.q.i tarend Vice-President
II. C.fc., Heoretary.

P. P. BUCK.
CM AS. J.CHleBB 

Ee As BAYWKS»
Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 

Old Line Companies. 6
M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,

26 and 28 Adelaide Street W„ Toronto.

!u9:*
EatabHehed 1863.

Offices, Me. 76 Iharcn-Btreel, Toreeie

Corner Main-street and PorUge-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

m ... THE ...
4AND-- Hospital

OD -ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED . . .

ft Having Just returned from the Euro- 
peso bird markets In possession ot the 
latest ideas regarding birds, their foods 
nnd treatment whiln ill, our senior may 
be consulted free of charge.

We believe we are 
, correct in stating' 

that we carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES
in the Dominion, 

k Manufacturers and 
*' dealers.

Subscribed CapitalS3,000.00
Paid-up Capital........... . 1,500,000
Reserve.................................
Contingent Fund...........  70,000

m
* ■in COLORED COTTON MILLS 00.Will Form a Limited Company.

The assets of the Toronto Biscuit and 
Confectionery Company have been sold to 
A ,W. Porte, Managing Director McCor- 
tolck Manufacturing Co., London, and S. It. 
Parsons, late of Parsons, Bell & Co, whole
sale stationers, Winnipeg. II. U. Fortier 
rtvill retain his connection with the company. 
The above gentlemen will form a limited 
company and carry on the business.

We spare neiihnr labor nor expense 
that “CottamV’ Bird Seed «hall be ab
solut* ly the best food procurable,

with “Patent Bird
;FICES !

et E. ; 790 Yonge- 
Yonge-street; 200

267 Col-
Queen-st,

WALTERS. LEE,
Sold everywhere

Bread.*1 Ten cents par pound. 246 j* Manager.
"i u■ street ;

737
stand Dupont-Stst PALL «1800CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS

COMPANY
1890We aleo manufacture Artificial i^imbs, 

Trusses and Surgical Appliances for all 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

AUTHORS & COX,

sss
t /

During the Hot 
Weather

A. /notion. Ginghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtings"

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 
GEO. A. COX, President.

*2,500,000 
1,200,000 

315,000 
36,134

... 5,200,830 01

Good Work for the Children.
During July the Children’s Aid Society 

recorded the following : 102 cases, of which 
60 were in the Police Court. Number of 
children Involved In,the total, 102. Child
ren made wards of the society, 15. Child
ren placed out in foster 
Children were admitted tr

*
eet, foot of Church 
Street..*

:
Capital Subscribed 

; Capital Paid-up
j Reserve Fund.........
i Contingent Fund . 
j Total Assets.. è...
| Debentures issued in Currency or Sterling, 
payable in Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

135 Church-st, Toronto-

saWhat jour Canary requires ist?.i
mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of August, 1896, malls 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

• vu iimue warns oi me society, 10. vnna- 
reu placed out in foster homes, 7. Fifty 
children were admitted to and 40 discharg
ed from the Shelters

BROCK’S BIRD SEED,

LCO. for In each 10 lb. pkt there is a cake of DUB. 
a. m. p.m.pm.a.m.

,6.00BIRD TREAT, *
which Is juat the thing to k^ep your bird Ç 

In song and beauty. All Grocers A 
and Dr ugglsts A

81 Colborne-st*’ A"j

7.20 9.408.00Premier Hardy CiOM Flaking.
Hon. A. S. Hardy leaves this morn, 

yg for a ten-day hoi.day In Parry 
cound. The Prenj^r Is an enthusiastic 
disciple of Isaak Walton, and will 
spend his time angling for the gamy 
®jack bass of the northern waters. Mr. 
« ls vei*y simple in his ideas of a 
I*«6‘ for he generally uses an
ordinary twvnty-flve-cent bamboo rod. 
t**a*\S' T* Ba9ledo. his secretary, left 
yesterday for a trip up the Mackinac.

0." & Q. Railway.-7.45 SEE SAMPLES IN WHOLE
SALE HOUSES.7.20 7.208.00

* 12.15 8.00
10.10 8.10 
10.55 8.50
12.35 9.20
12.20 8.50

0.40 8.801:.M

g'TV.v/.v,.... 6.30
a.m.

4.157.30 MONTIEAL AID 
TORONTO.

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled tip from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That was just beginning its fight of tame 

With Its cures of go years ago.

4.30

0. MOME, SOIS S CO.
7.00NICHOLSON,& BROCK 7.00 3.35B. B. WOOD.

Secretary.
FRED.VG. COX.q And Present 3.00Manager.

p.m.
2.00

o.m.
9.00S.S-J Teleph.ee 7*7.

4* wa/wv'%'0" MONEY TO LOANDelivery. Agent*.7.503.30
11.00 8.300.30 4.20Q, W. B.........

On Mortgagee. Large and email same. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

0.20ICES. Cheap Fuel 9.00 6.15
11.00 10.10

. 6.30 1.00 Stewart & "W ood,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

4.20U. 8. N. Y.•••••••

U.8. Wwt States.

English mails close on Mondays and 
Thursday» at 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at 
7 15 p.m.; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
i20 Dm.; and on first and third Wednes
days at 1 o.m Supplemental malls to Mont- 
Aava and Thursdays close occasloMliy on 
Tuesday» and Fridays at 1 p.m. The fol
lowing are the dates of English malls for 
the month of Aug. : 1, 3, 4, è, 6, 7, 8, 10, 
11 13, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27,

3B.—There are branch postoffices »n 
eveir part of the city. Residents of each 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking care 
to notify their correspondents to male or
ders payable at such branch postofflce.

T. O. PÀTTE80N. F. M,

9.20Beslnesfi Embarrassment*.
_ ^u®®Ings & Ross, boot and shoe deal- 
*771 810 Queen-street west, made an as- 
trx *mo,nt for the benefit of tbeir creditors 
}° Assignee Langley.
5«»vy. The 
days.

Murray, shoe dealer, Hamilton, 
cas assigned to Walter Anderson.
KinUp?nt & Wilson, mat manufacturers, 
5>*ng8ton, arG offering to compromise at 

°n dollar.
^*4. Morgan, plumber, Ottawa, has assign-

total assets of the Toronto Biscuit 
5° xv i?fee.ctIonery Co. have been sold to 
ai",.» # 1 ?rt?’ managing director McCormlcK 
Manufacturing Co. of London, and 8. K.

,!ate °t Barsons, Bell & Co., whole- 
5VS «tntioners, Winnipeg. H. C. Fortier 

81111 *!ftaln his connection with the 
f# ^>nny.-, above named gentlemen win 
t>U8ln a mtted company and carry on the

THE HDIIE SAVINGS ft LOAN CO, LIMITED, 9.006.30. 1.00
While the price of coal has been raised 8.304.20-street West. —|

2381.
9.2078 CHURCH-C0TRBET. 1WCOKE Mg-Ayer’s SarsaparillaLiabilities are not 

creditors will meet in a lew THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

eft? CO. 8c per bushel
The weight of a Çushel of coke being about 
42 lbs., forty-eight bushels costing (ndt In
cluding dllverey) $3.84, Is fully equal tu 
weight to one ton of anthracite coal, cost
ing'#5.50 delivered.

COKE Is the cheapest solid fuel In the
ma rket

Orders for any quantity, from oiie bushel 
upwards can bo obtained at the Company s 

' office, 19 Toronto-street, or at the works, 
Front-street, east of Berkeley-street. W. 

* H. PEARSON, General Manager and Sec
retary. „
Office of Consumers’ Gas Co., Toronto.

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri- 
fying compound. It is tho only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the Worlds Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

at $4.50 
». at $5.5»

SuBsceiasb Capital.,,..$5.000.000 
925.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-atreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allotred oo deposits of SI 

and upwards.

Paid-Up Capital.
And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 

Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pam with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and d*y : hot relief Is sure to too** 
who nee Holloway's Corn Cure.

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO.38 King 
St.E.

50 Yeara ot Cures.o.

1

Xv

In 12 
Years.

$0 97
2 93
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ATJGÏJST 8 1896THE TORONTO WORLD- I PATE* !..

10 - >t
— In Canad

! S&Vi

To the Trade^^^s'i^iSllft
WhV IS it per pa8ket- Currants, red, per basket, 25c L'hiuts Bank £ jT"!*}***-. J-W.u’
WV II J lo II , to 50c ; quart box, 2c to 3c ; black, basket, t!“*on Batik, 100_o«Wed , Hank ef Com-

40c to Wc. Watermelon», Georgia, each, by meeoe. 130 and lto ; Montreal Cotton, 125 
i the dosen of hundred, uie to 125c. Hudtle- SPJA1,^ ' C®“®6aColoredCoGon, 40 offered,
! berries, per 12-quart basket, 40c to 00c. Dominion Cotton, 95 and 82%.
LawtOtt oerrles, per quart box, 3c to 6c. .

. cpbeo“M«n' , TRAIL GREEK MINING STOCKS
S cou,mon, per «basket, 75c to 80c ; better Corrected daily by wire from 

quality, 90c Canadian, B.C., and Spokane, Washington.
I per dozen heads, 30c to 45c. Honey, new T^ WXI ^ « .>ncomb crop. In 1-lb. sections, j>er lb., 16c. | w«?wÛffi»,,e v,eeVS? ÎÎSS^mSSÎ® ** i?
toe^",I^8.PBartfe«!t ner baSeat SS^to luSt .ï.ï.ï:. », cSfwn Point': 35

L ; «a® &S82?ff***£m t” V-v.v; 1 î§ 10
_________ 8t. Elmo...................... 16 Iron Queen
w Virginia.:................. 30 Cariboo ...

Weat Le Bol.........  16 Monarch ..
Evening Star...

The above quotations furnished by SAW
YER, MURFHEY & Co., Canada Life Build
ing. Telephone 1087. Decrlptlve matter ot 
Mining District furnished on application.

Mine in Operation—Thoroughly Developed. <5.
Canada

x

$ SEV4

Not a Speculation But An Investment,That the demand for

John Macdonald & Co. Rossland,

■ r
■
- DRESS GOODS The May Flower

Gold Mining Co
."•“I30c.

40
ICE CREAM iREEZERS

••While Mounialn.”

REFRIGERA TORS
■elding Dry Ate the Heal.

"ME RK LI ABLE”
OASOUXE STOVES

Cheaper «hen «as, Cert Oil er Weed.

OXFORD STOVES &• RANGES
CALL AMD EXAMINE.

Ill
32

is still on the increase ?

Creamery Biller 1 Penis 17-18cSee the stock *

at their Warehoused, tub, 15 to 16c. Good to choice dairy 
pounds, 13 to 16c; tubs, palls and crocks, 
10 to 13c; large roll, 10 to 11c. Eggs, Oc 
dosen. Blueberries, 3 to 4c lb. Plums, 50c 
to $1 basket. Consignments of above so
licited.

\

1Wellington and Front-Sts. Eaet, 
Toronto.

Il
M fellJ. F. YOUNG & CO., 

Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto. MINE SITUATED AT l i'lTHE WOULD OF COIMtCK% THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The following le the range of prices-: 
Open High

24ÜLTD.
ter. Ytinge *»« Adelaide- so.

♦ * Attempt» at 1

Fate In the 
Brewer il 
Both W er J 

a Young I

Rossland, Trail Creek, B. C. $Low Close.
j>onros os chasse and nr rn

MA BUSTS.
Amer. Cotton OU

m BRITISH MARKETS. Jo. prêt.......................
London.* Ang. 7.—Wheatfeargoes off coast Afl™er ••••SI ZoTXX*' Corn* arrlvetf "off &..............

“ElV» â Canada âoutbern 43
standard, Cal., 5s 4%d to jüs 5%d~, No. 2 c t | Jersey red winter, 6s lfcd to 5s 3%d ; No. 1 spring, chïs Â OMo . y‘
6s Od to 5s Id. Fntures steady ; current ::^, ” ” N, IS...........
month, 4s"luy.d ; second, 4s 10*1 ; third,* ”•«. ..... -
4s Ul\d ; fourth, 4s lid: fifth, 4s- ll1/,(1. chlcaro Gas N'"' 48 
Corn, spot, quiet ; mixed American, 2s Ihd. yh, gM & st" p" “ 64 
Futures quiet; current month, 2s W: 2" ï I & p 62 

-j, . sceo-d; > tbM- d0” tourth- 2“ ««A Consilldated GaiT. 135% 136
Friday Evening, Aug. 7* firth, 2s 10%d. . ;■ . n»i * Hudson 117 117

Puts on Sept, wheat 55%c, calla 57%c. P«i»-French country .markets steady.1Ucl; L & w 14i 143
Car receipts of grain in Chicago to-day : Wheat, current month, 18f 25c, serond, „utnu*. ld.op

Wheat 206, corn &2,ioats 461 estimated ^[l^rpool-Closp-Whcnt quiet; demand1 G„e”«aj,r™ectrlc ••• 22
receipts to-morrow : Wheat 175, corn 1000, poor . fi0iders offer moderately. Com quiet;“H? .................. 13
oats 516. demand poor. Spring wheat, 5s to Bs Id;: Lake Shore ................ 1

Hogs received In Chicago yesterday, 15,- red winter, 5» lftd to 5s 3%d*. No. 1 Cal.. Luuls & Nash............
000. Estimated for to-morrow, 10,000 ; 6s 4%d to 5s 5%d ; corn, 2s lOd ; peas, 4a Manhattan '
prospects steady. Od ; pork, 45s ; lard, 18s 3d ; bacon, 248-; jt“UMan Tcx'" "

Cattle receipts, 5000 ; prospects steady, tallow, 16s 9d ; cheese, 36s and 86s 6«. Missouri Pacific
Wheat In Liverpool Is %d lower. National Lead
Parla wheat unchanged. î For the North AmerlcLn ... 3

BeL^AL BREAD8TUFFs market. Bowling Tournament Nr%r£fPac:mc.:::
Ml! We have just received a stock o, V. »

(3.15 west. Ontario patents. $3.35. TAYLOR & SON, - Glasgow, S°“the™ paJiHn'""
^Bran-The market is stealy, with cars First Quality ufdon Pacldc ? -
quoted nt $10 west and shorts $11. - ^t; a itiihher 1K isWheat—Values are easier, with offer- EL> T - ICS Leather ””” .......... 15
lugs good and demand fair. Nô. 1 and WW » A K*s Leather...................... ^
2 h.Â eOc and 58c afloat. Fort Wll- Wabasî ...................... lû. 5^
11am. New red sella at 69c west and old la Call and Inspect, do nref..................... loti ivi?
lUManl“baBhKrtlle qMt*d(Bc’rorMto .... ICUIIO P Ollll Whlilfn, ^D'0n

KiRvsU" RICE LEWIS & SON
B. west.

Barley—There la nothing doing and prices 
ate purely nominal. , _

Oats—The market Is quiet, with offer
ing» light. White sold outside at 18%c, and 
mlxedTs quoted at 18c G.T.R. and C.P.R.
eapeas—The market la quiet and prices are 
unchanged.

Oatmeal—Bualneea quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.40 on track.

Buckwheat—The market la qnlet and 
price» nominal at 80c to 32c outside.

Corn—The market Is Arm, with yellow

I) *38%*40
100%.. 1

10 *io
14% 15

ss%
55%cco .... 57 57X 15

Weaker la Londoa, New York aad la 
Ike Leeal Market—Brltlek aad Foreign

42 41
Russell Pd 

Hvlth his I 
'Argy le-streej 
the bay I 

while bat hi 
opposite l$r<j 
Is supposed 
depth. Xs sTl 
thur E. Rul 
dived for hll 
dn a few mid 
worked for 
vive him, n 
ibody was ti 
wag-on. Coj 

and decided 
necessary, j 

to Port Pen 
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1
Fully Paid Up1,000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00 Each. 

Non-Assessable. .

91 D1Markets—Qaotatloas ter Ceaalry Pw Capital $l,000.0b0.55V.
deee—PlBSMelsl sad CemmereUl Items 
•f Interest.

45%
04 01
52

134
115%
140%
2?yl

1
i: 18

58 DIRECTORS—TRUSTEES*ias iss
41% 41% 

'86 85
pr... 18% 18%::: 88 S

40
79%
17%

1»■

3%*

88
9.

10

88
10
17

The Reasons why Shares in this Company Will Advance in Price are:. 7 7
:: % 8 83

14% day over the new railroad. This Is 
the first shipment received by 
road. Thus is a new shipping ml 
added to our list, as well as rail " 
connections to our camp.

ASSAYS.

VALUES.

n;a nne .how. of stock wll have to be dla- ' veins of ore, which for convenience are 
Lit Is In the BEST MlNING DiS ®^ ®hares of stock« raoM called the North and south veins. 

TRICT in the WOULD. AU of the posed or, as ttt^tt ^HIPPED Upon the North vein development con-
eminent experts aad reputable MIN- ™ ore alheadx elat„' of a tunnel fifty feet long, a
ING men have o!f exa.nünatlon ex, HAVB^FAiG receive the shaft ten feet deep, and numerous
pressed themselves to^ the above er purenasers m ^Ny TREASURY open cuts. Theee have exposed a vein

SrtiyryapSsaB jjB&usr& n». =m- ^5sy^%s^.-ais

directly Into the CARS, * _ frPM„rv interest as- of men. There are now open cuts ex-
* Oost of mining this ore will he 7. . -,orey there Is pos'ng the ve'n at various p’aces for

ssuss S=k‘‘,™pTS. rr«s» yssY.issstïssviss

wZ2! orTall i4ck to‘ be* oarted away COTMHON„ FINANCIALLY and 1. value^SlM ^pr^T ha. grea^ 

In f«t the May Flower mine oan be only selling snares tor tne pu p and sueceggfu] deveiopment.
worked very OHEAFLY. It enjoys^c P claim Is fully" developed. We The financial condition of the Corn-
name ot the DUCKY MINE of Trail glven by F. C. Lorlng. pany Is excellent There Is no lndebt-
Creek, Its main VP* Chute navi g capable and responsible mln- edness against the Company, and no
been discovered by tile radroad men une g-thg TrajI Creek District, cloud upon 'the title. The officers are
when grading the railroad right 1 » thlg property Is under his direct men of undoubted Integrity. Develop-
way. It also Is the only rot”ljn the 1 , , £ v ment WOrk Is being continuously and
camp that had paying ore from the supervuno energetically prosecuted.
Si'rltnhelneBXM,1n.J2rtt“deveto^neM t! REPORT. (Signed) FRANK C. LORING.

sfl^eTt. ^ ? J . th. MAT FLOWER MINE. July 13th. ,«96.

^,1* ?n the The May Flower, or Olla Podrida, 9. The management is most efficient.
Oils Podrida JÎ8 comnany, Mine, ie situated about one mile south the officers being all moat thorough
May Flower nfLir CROX^TN of Rossland, Tra'il Creek Mining Dis- mining men and the trustees are

<*Î^5S- 4 K J OWNER- trlct. West Kootenay, I».C.- A Crown gentlemen holding positions of trust 
v 6 grant is issued for the property, which and responsibility. The experience of

SHIE^INTO5TB VhTj received Its ls owned by the May Flower Gold pe ç Loring and George Crane has
5* tn thVl*w* of Mining Company. Limited, a corpora- Bt00d them well In selecting the MAT

CHARTER. ac«>x4ing_ to thetaws v tldn of one mllllon dollars capitaliza- FLOWER PROPERTY, and has fur-
Scffi&'thi SteTêb^STATUTE “mils claim Is situated upon a steep JUDgTeNT InTiINING m^ttero000

tM oaf 5°» fork"^ SSS SPOKANE REVIEW. JULY 9th

the transfer to the company of a ; £^ek ,^lte!'*y'bg1^ aP vetopST entîrel Thp flret car of ore shipped by the
mineral claim; thus, making ^esto^ . The cltim Is being developed entire May Flower Gold Mining Company net-
FULLY PAID CP AND NON-AS- , ^YtonneUlng, the steepness of me tgd the gum of ,56 ^ ton. In a short
BBSS ABLE. I • Tbg «me we think this Company will be
$166oMoÔ at™tihe*velue of $1 per 1 principal tunnel Is situated upon the paylng dividends,

;Efc.-jisa<ssrossland»iNERjuNEtstt

usedïn^eveloplng and'purchaitng ma- the tunnel by means ot this railway. The May Flower Gold Mining Com- 
chtoeiy. It Is believed that only ISO,- 1 Upon this claim arç two well-defined . pany shipped its first car ot ore to-

44
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Galena, all iNo. I —Oxide and 
values ...

No. 2—Oxide and Galena, all
values .................................. ..
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$107
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Go. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

6$

65
Open. High. Low. Close.

** 5Ü 64 

2514

7
69fcWheat—Dec.

“ —May •
Com—Dec. .

“ —May .
Oats—Oct. ...n ....
“ —May j...i 1U% 20%

Pork—Oct. ..... «05 610
“ —Jan. ...... 6 90 7 02 6 85 6 90

3 30 3 22 3 25
3 60 3 50 3 56

3 87 8 40 3 32 3 32
3 45 3 50 3 45 3 47

No. 1—General average sample
all values ............................. $99 41

No. 2—General average oxide
all values .............................

1 04

a 8$£ .. 25

8$27%1
64ié% 20Crushed 

Rock Salt
6 020 02

No. 1—Clean ore, all value»....$114 
No. 2—Average four feet, all 

values
The mine Is only a short distan 

from Rossland. You can stand at tj 
hotel and see the men dumping 
from the mouth of the tunnel Into ti 
cars.

MKB
(Letter to Sawyer, Murphey and Co 

"Spokane, July 25, 1896,
"Gentlemen,—You are Instructed I 

sell for our account 100,000 share 
the Treasury Stock of the May Fli 
Gold Mining Company, proceed* 
same to be used in further devela 
the property, purchasing machli

"We feel more confident each 
as our work proceeds that we 1 
one of the biggest paying mines In 
district.

Lard—Oct. ........... 8 25
“ -Jan. .......... 3 56

Rlbs—Oct.
“ —Jan. «

04

Is much better lor Ice Cream 
freezing than the common salt is. 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2487.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

NOW,.

-OR-

tr* are prepared to execute Plumbing •* 
Heating work In *ny pert of the country. 
Get our prwes sad specifications.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS” THE KEITH & FITZS1M0NS CO., LTD.
Toronto.Phone 666Becelpta were fair to-day.

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, whlt<?, bushel ......... $0 68 to $0 69

« “ red winter .................0 64 0 66
“ goose ................

Barley, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel 
Peas, bushel

FINANCIAL. The funer 
noon at 3 o' 

‘ Church.

etc '•V

Consols were quoted this morning at 113% 
for money and 113 6-16 for account.

C.P.R. stocks were steady In London 
this morning at 58.

Government 
York this morning, being quoted at from 
111% to 112%.

0 52.... 0 51 
.... 0 30 
.... 0 23 
.... 0 60

0 32
!• o 24% WAD,0 52

bonds are lower In NewHAY AND STRAW. How Charte)"T. E. SNODGRASS, 
“Secretary of May Flower Gold Mlfl 

lng Company."
Hay, old, per ton ....
Hay, per ton.....................

" baled ........ .
Straw, per ton ............

" baled......................
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beet, forequarters, per lb..$0 02% $0 04
" hindquarters...............0 05

Mutton, per lb...................
Lamb, carcasa ..................
Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb.

....$13 00 to $16 00 .... 10 00 12 00 
.... 12 00 13 25 .... 10 00 12 00

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Counter.

Buy. Sell

Hastings, 
noon Charte 
while bathlij 

4 . miles east M 
see who cou 
trhe water.-J 
er got caugl 
and immedid 
The compad 
couple of mJ 
came to th. 

' diving for d 
had to give 
has not yeti 
who was a 
tif age, worl 
Pickens, sr. 
terboro. A 
for the bod 
they will fin

Bet. Banks.
. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..! % to %13-16 to % dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 9% to 9% 9 7-16 to 9% 
do. demand.. [lO to 10%|9 11-16 to 9%

BATES IN NEW YORK.

7 50 8 00

We Invite the Most Thorough Investigation
And will be pleased to answer any further questions regarding PURCHASING STOC 
CROWN GRANTS, SMELTER RETURNS from cars of ore shipped, and list of assaj 
The SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS are NOW OPEN for this first offer of 100,000 SHARI 
of STOCK at 15c per share. Scrip will be delivered on payment in certificates of 1( 
shares and upwards.

0 07
0 05 0 06 
0 09 0 08 
2 25 3 00 
0 03 0 06

Posted. Actual.

lU*-88Sterling, 60 days l„ 
" demand .. 4.80

OSLER & HAMMONDTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

IUmctIM Capital.,
ÜTDCE BKOKEBSaad 
P Vluayâai Agent*.

lb Kune Street West 
TOBOXTiK

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks or 
isondon. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchange* bought and sold on commission.

eesssiee
1*5,414

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Mobey 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN,

Paid-Up Capital. I

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The advance in cotton Is due to covering 

and drought damage.
Louisville & Nashville statement for the 

year shows 2.6 per cent, earned on the 
stock.

Erie net earnings for June Increased 
$196,000.

Burlington has practically no floating 
debt. The company some time ago hatl 
about 60 per cent, of last year’s crops still 
to be moved.

Stocks of all the standard mines for sale./ Quotations received daily from 
trict. Printed matter and reports furnished on application.

■ - 1 - »"B- C**’1 • '

the dis^Manager,
86 Klng-sL east, Toronto. TORONTO MARKET.

▲ug. 6. Aug. 7. 
21V 221 219

ijiiotrii

Aleck Roe, 1 
Swlmin

Kincardln 
this afterm 
In bathing 
own size, A 
fifth son of 
drowned. 
the shore t 
"way out oij 
came tired 
could be r« 
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teçn minute 
covered, an 
to life werd

Montreal .....................
Ontario .... ............
Toronto .... .....
Merchants’ ..... ...
Commerce .... ....
Imperial .....................
Dominion ..................
Standard .....................
Hamilton ...................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Confederation Life.
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dom. Teiegraph .. i 
C N W L Co., pref.
C P R Stock .............
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ....
Com Cable Co .........
Postal Telegraph ..
Bell Telephone .....
Montreal St Ry ....
Toronto Railway ..
Brit Cun L & I....
B & L Assn ............
Can L & N I............
Canada Perm..............

, do. do. 20 p.c...
Can S & Loan ...
Cent Can Loan ....
Dom S & I Soe...
Farmers’ L & S... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov...................
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L &
Lon & Can L & A.. 98
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D................
People’s Loan ......... 35
Real Est L & D... 65
Toronto S & L.... 1141
Union L & S............100 ...
West. Can. L. A S.. 140 ...
do. do. 25 p.c... 132
Sales at 11 15 n.m. : Cable, 25 at 131, 25 

at 130, 25 at 129%, 25, 25 at 129% ; Postal, 
25 at 71%, 25 at 71%, 25 at 70% ; London 
& Cana la, 118 at 94.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Cable, 25. 25 at 130 ; 
Postal. 25 at 70%, 25 at 70 ; Toronto tty., 
5 at 65.

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed^ selected ...$5 00 to

•• heavy ................................4 25
... 4 75 
.... 0 0S% 
.... 0 06% 
....12 00 
....12 25 
....10 00 
.... 0 08% 
.... 0 06%

24050 160e 165 160
121 122% 121% 
... 182 ...

“ heav 
Backs, per 
Rolls, per lb.
Mess pork ..

44 short cut ....
44 shoulder mess

Hams, smoked 
Lard, per lb.
Bacon, per lb. 
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese, per lb. .

00lb Wyatt dfe OoSawyer, Murphey & Co., Agents,
09

■9... 230 ...
165 102

a

25
75 ZlrokLera.00

E. R. C, CLARKSON,07 CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.0 05
... 0 30 
... 0 70 
... 0 09

50 12380
57 * 55

132 ...

!30% 130 
70% 70

ASSIGNEE,h
0 07

decline a good cash demand started and 
was cause of reaction In prices. Eighty 
thousand No. 2 spring was reported sold 
for direct export to Liverpool and sales 
were made of 100,COO bu. No. 2 hard wheat 
ami 5000 No. 2 red to millers, prices or 
latter being 4c over September f.o.b. cars. 
Feature of trading to-day was widening of 
December to Rc over September 
due to apprehension of tight money and 
fact that loans are being called in in many 
cases by banks. Charters 270,000 bu.

Corn—Market ruled easy during the 
greater part of the session, Shorts bid 
prices up nt first, but later advance was 
lost. Movement continues very liberal, but 
is offset by good cash demand. Weather 
conditlonls continue favorable and reports 
generally are very flattering. Charters made 
for 559.000 bu.

f&tr trade at reduction of %c 
to %c In price. ” Weakness was due to In
creased movement and poor cash demand. 
Charters made for 140,000 bu.

Provisions—Opened easier on larger re
ceipts of hogs than expected. Orders from 
East to sell lard and ribs were very nu
merous. Packers bought moderately. Sep
tember pork was steady to-day without 
feature and light trade. Hogs estimated 
to-morrow 13,000.

steady for some time, sold otf to 55%c, 
and rallied sharply to 56%c- ** ^5 Jjftî
hold the advance, though, and sold off hair

tris4 sure®*
KS& c°onbd!^
and the financial and pSltlfeal situation. 
Gables were stead, MMl„Jio"E11SeaL 
celpta were not large. The Jjulk of the 
news was construed as being bullish m 
tone. As we said yesterday the posi
tion of wheat Is a strong one, and were It 
not for the causes above stated we think 
wheat a good purchase. The market was 
narrow and principally local. There was 
an entire absence of any outside business.

Corn and oats—Were dull and lower, in 
sympathy with wheat. Receipts to-day 95- 
cars! estimated to-morrow 1000 com and 
461 cars with 510 cars estimated to-morrow 
for oats. There was no export demand ana 
very little cash business. , , ,

Provisions—Were active and steady on 
pork and weak on lard and ribs. The Sep
tember option on pork was quiet and with
out any evidence of a corner. It opened 

$6.30 and closed at $0.40, and this was 
about the day’s range. Hog 
day 15,000 and estimated for to-morrow 
loiooo.

Hofbrâu. Spun Cotton 
and Pine Tar

DAIRY PRODUCE. ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,30 11 to 
o oo 
0 12

creamery tubs .... 0 15
44 44 rolls ......... 0 16

Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07 
“ autumn makes ... 0 08 

Eggs, fresh

Butter, choice tub 
44 bakers’ ...
44 pound rolls

13

15615 154
44 A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 

action on the nerves.”
210% 209 
64% 64

16 THEIRSCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.17%
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be

lte
75 Fred Organ08% Established 1864.=108 105

138
and was0 09 09% for protecting your trees against the 

ravages of tUo Tussock Moth at
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

14 Ahead of porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.”

Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection ”

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office at Toronto :

New York, Aug. 7.—After the violent 
break at the opening, liquidation progress
ed steadily throughout the day and on a 
much larger scale than at any time since 
the decline started. It was due to a num
ber of causes. Foremost among them was 
the calling of loans by the banks and the 
difficulty of obtaining 
with fear of u stringent mon 
In the first place, affairs at 
not settled, while finally It may be po 
ed out that stocks are loosely held i 
that the 
extremely
ket rallied, hut declined again, thong! 
the lust few moments It steadied it 
In some stocks there was evidence of in
vestment orders to-day. Gail money loan
ed as high as 6 and 7 per cent; Exchange 
is quiet nud easy at 4.88% to 4.89. Two 
hundred thousand dollars gold was taken 
to-day for Cànada. Mr. Hanna is quoted 
as being sure of victory and extremely 
hopeful that it will be so overwhelming 
that flnnnflal heresy will be crushed roi- 
ever. Tlilre Is trouble In the German 
Cabinet; the Imperial Chancellor has re
signed, which muy affect the foreign mar
kets to-morrow. Manhattan for quarter 
ending June 30 shows surolus earnings 
plieable to dividends $361,599, a decrease 
of $18,200. The closing was unsettled. Gov
ernment bonds were weak.
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5AA 122
m% ii6FERCUSSON •took

Broker*
■ ■■ _mm

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
whether

75 81
Plnanoial 

Agents

23 Toronto-st^ Toronto.
& BLAIKIE 100

6 Adelaide East.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewer», Toronto.

... ... 
. iiôI

E. J. HENDERSO169HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. time money together 
market.

Oats—Were150iôo *Hides are unchanged, with cured quoted 
at 6%c to 7c. Dealers pay 6%c for No. 1, 
6%c for No. 2, 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market is dull at 6c for No. 1 
and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
4uc and pelts at 25c.

Wool—Receipts are fair, and p 
unchanged. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, re
jections 15c and unwashed 11c. Pulled 
suners are 20c to 20%c, and extras 21c to

Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren
dered and l%c for rough.

Chita
100

»,(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

93 go are 
Inl
and E.W. EVANS100

24»... 101 
100% ...
... 123
35 ...

114% Ü4

public supply lu the market is 
large. In the afternoon the mar-

loo
AUtiins Broker.

ii in 
self.rices Trail Creek Stocks, Lo Roi, Cariboo, Nest Egg. 

War Eagle, Jumbo, Crown Point, Jos ie and 
oilier good investments and dividend paying to

at
Ditowssn.

- LEGAL NOTICE,
"XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA 

application will be made to the Pant 
ment of Canada at Its .
Act to Incorporate THE TOBCttJ*® “j 
U1AL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act I 
provide that the Company may:

1. Acquire all or any ot tbe real «nd 
property, rights, rrancblBe». 

privileges heretofore owned or enjoyea 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway 
pany, or by any other Company operetW,^ 
or having the right to operate an electr» 
or other railway In the City ot Torse , 

ivlthln fifty miles thereof. ’JK
franchises «

l(M) sell. Annie» sir«J
W.i.r,

Brighton, 
lng James 
about 17 yj 
uncle, Geoi] 
the Murrad 
another yo 
Being unatl 
«Is depth al 
was recovfl 
Pome eight] 
the same 1 
H.C.

no •Arlington Chambers, 846 

Toron So.
132 ▲t 4% to 5V,$300,000 TO LOAN r„r on

Réel Estate Security. In «urne to suit Rentsi col
lected. Valuations and arbitrations attended to.

A. E. AMÉS & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

next session for SB .Sip 
rale THE TORONTO B&n6# Yonge-st.

tWi Foe t let li watte. Geo. Parke RuptureWM. A. LEE & SON, mPARKER & CO • 9 lOKing Street West - Toronto. suual
Beni Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Ivoan,
Valuators and Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 30

Our new true, hue no belie, no uudurstraps 
weighs but 3 ounces and can be fitted by m 
bolus and cures. Tbe Ubaa. Ciuthe Co., Wit 
One, and SIS Woodwurd-are.. Detroit. Mich.

Reel Estai., Insurance aed FlnancUl Breners, 
Ueneral Agents

Western Fire and Marine A.auranoe Co, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee 6 Aceideut Oo, Employ, 

ere" Liability. Accident * Cemrnon Carrier»’ 
Foliole» leaned.

STOCKS BONOS & DEBENTURES uiL It 
ndaor

STOCKS bought and sold for cssb or on
r^DEBEliTtiBEB—Municipal, Railway andlndus- 
Viiico -bought and sold on commission or 
otberwlsa__

deposits
“'honey To’lBND on stock add bondool- 

UNew York aad Sterling Exchange «

an-

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
I'el. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

or within fifty
p^.^1rnd,,Lt^rhanTM?H!%,

MriM JÏÏSSL
one or more tracks.- u

3. Make such extension or extension» te £ . 
the said railway or railways wlthie|«,mi, 

icily of Toronto or within a radloaot)BgSj 
; miles thereof as the Company may 

... necessary or expedient, and operateslHg^ffi
King-street premises, lately occupied by ad

J D King & Co., boots and shoes, for tbe , Make such agreements and exerCWEr-Ee 
past 18 years; good ■.•sUb.Uhed boslnese ; „ucb powers as muy be necessary for W ; 
shelving and fixtures cun be bad . vam- purpoies aforesaid. „-kT -fcj
atlou. King 5„CaL •’S.S'Jt JP"}?.?!?™1? l ,.2 a DEWART & nANB*L- ■
Streefe. '»>!£» 6 tAXL,$,r> 03 • Solicitor, for the

OUR *• VEST POCI4ET 
8T4MÜ AND 

«BAI* mflHTlCS,”
Issued first week in July, 
your orders to buy or sell N
or a,Dk£nG * CO..

12 King-street east, Toronto.
Telephone 2031.

received at Interest, subject to WRITE FORFOR SALE .
ROWLAND. B.C»,

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
There was a large supply, without change 

In vrices. Apples, early harvest, basket. 8c 
to 15c. Raspberries, red, per quart box,
4c to 5c ; black, per quart box, 3%c to 4%c. uavtuvat srnnKSPotatoes, new, imported, per barVel, $1 to MONTREAL STOCKS.
$L25 ; new Canadian, per basket. 20c. Montreal, Aug. 7, l-.4d p.
Gooseberries, common looking, per backet Pacific, 56% uud 55%. sales, 25 -
of 12 quarts, 25c to 40c ; quart, 3c. Lemons, luth, common, 4 and 3% ; Duluth, pref.. .5 
* rank Marino, XXXX, $3.25 box ; choice offered ; Com Cable. 130 and 129%, sales. 
Nov. cut. long keepers, $3 box ; good stock, 75 at 131. 50 at 130% 25 at 130%. 25 at 
from $2.50 to $2.75 box. Oranges. Messina. 130, 25 at 129%, 76 at 129, 25 at 129% ; Pos- 
2<>0s. $4.50 to $.5 box ; 300a. $i.50 to $5.75 tal. 71% and 70. saies, 60 at <2, 2-'> «t 71%. 
box, Imperial. Bananas. Jumbos. $1.75 fô 25 at 71%, 100 at 71 ; Montreal Tel., 162 
$- ; flrats, $1.50 to $1.75 ; seconds, per asked ; Richelieu & Out., 100 asked ; Mont- 
buuch, $1.25 to $1.50. Cranberries. Jersey, real St. Ily.. 211 and 210, sales, 75 at 210 ; 
fancy, per case, $2.50. Onions, Bermuda, Montreal Gas. 181% land 180%, sales, 50 at

Z* DUWe solicit 
ew York stocks

Gold Mining Stocks,>7 Han y YarktJ 
uad]Office IO A del aide*-at. E. 

Phone» 692 & 2075. ttCMcIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the fallowing despatch ttom .their 
branch office at Chicago:

Chicago, Aug. 7.—Wheat—Market depress
ed during first half of to-4ay's session, de
clining about %c under Influence of pan
icky feeling in New York stock market ana 
fears of general tightening of money rates.
This was the chief talk by trade here ano 
owing to light speculative Interest It had .
continue^favorable ! «» COthtAtt - 23 C0lb0me-St.

•‘Joule,14 “Monte Cristo, ’ • Ironsides,•’“Califor
nia,” “The Big Three.“ etc. For further pardieu- 
lars apply to A W. Rosa & Co.. 4 King-st. Best, 
Toronto.

in.—Canadian 
at 55% ; Du- 216 Detroit, 

rainstorm t
Q-fter a day 
Was accorr 
which sw«]
Bt. Clair, 
which wen 

é There were

R088LAND MINEStfU BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—Opened % lower this morning, at 
00%c September, and sold up to 56%c, held

44lle»»reh,w “Joule.” “lroa
Beer»/’ IHjjyflewer^jmd “tarlbee

Better 
Than a 
Gold Minej

The Eby, Blain Co.’s 
advertisement in 
this week’s 
number of

“The
Canadian
Grocer.”

\
a

i

Estb. 1848,' SCORE’S Estb. 1843.

Toronto*^ «restrit Tollortng Store.

August 8,1896, 77 Klng-8t. W.

Revolution in 
High-Class Tailoring
We don’t want to carry over nny Summer 

Material* and another thing we want to make 
room for our
FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONS.
Genuine Scorch Tweed Suite...........
Imnoreed Flannel Jacket end

Trousers........
Guinea Trousers

$16 «

MOO
e »

»

Store Closes 1 p m. to day.
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